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HAMLET,
A E——

ACT I. SCENE I
ELSINOUR.

A platform before the palace,
Francisco on kis poft. Enter to him BERNARDe,

Berry arpo.
Who's there

Fran. Nay, anfwer me. Stand, and unfold
yourfelf.

Ber. Longlive the King!
Fran, Bernardo
“Ber. He.

ran, You come moft carefully upon your hour.

Aa Bera
Long live she King.) This is the Watchwword, STEE:

VANS,



4 RRRBernardo, °Tis now ftruck twelve, Get thes
to bed Francifco.

Fran. For this relief, much thanks: ’ts bitter
cold. And am fick at heart.

Ber. Have you had quiet guard
Fran, Not a moufe ftirring.
Ber. Well, good night.

If you do meet Horatio and Marcellus,
The rivals of my watch, bid them make

hatte.

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.

Fran, 1 think hear them, Stand, ho! Who
is there

Hor. Friends to this ground.
Mar. And liege-men to the Dane,
Fran, Give you good night,
Mar, Oh, farewell, honeft foldier! Who hath

reliev’d you!
Fran, Bernardo hath my place. Give you good

nighr, (Exit Francifco.)Mar. Holla! Bernardo.
Ber, Say, what, is Horatio there?
Hor, A piece of him, %#e)
Ber, Welcome, Horatio welcome, good Mar.

cellus,
Mar,

**Y The Rivals of my watch.) Rivals for Partners, WAR-
BURTON. WARNER reads Rival inftead of Ri
wals becaufe Marcellus was an Officer, and confequents
ly did that through duty, for which Horatio bad no mo.
tive but curiofity.

e»s) A prec o f him) He fays this as he gives his hand.
WARB. A piece of him is, I believe, no morc thangs
cant expredion STEEVENS.
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Dar. What, has this thing appear’d again to

nighe
Ber, 1 have feen nothing.
Mar, Horatio fays, ’tis but our phantafy

And will not let belief take hold of him,
Touching this dreaded fight, twice feen of uss
Therefore I have intreated him along
With us to watch the minutes of this night;
Thar if again this apparition come,
He may approve*) our eyes, and {peak to it

Hor. Tub! wih! ’twill not appear.
Ber. Sit down a while

And let us once sgain affhil your ears,
That are fo forrified againft our ftory.
‘What we two nights have feen,

Hor. Well, fit we down,Ant let us hear Bernardo {peak of this.
Ber. Laft night of all,W hen yon fame far, that’s wetward from the pole,

Had made his courfe to illume that part of heaven
Where now it burns; Marcellus, and myfelf,
The bell then beating one.

Mar, Peace, break thee off; look where it
comes again,

Enter the Ghoff.

Bernardo, In the fame figure, like the King
that’s dead.

Nar. Thou arta Scholar; fpeak to it, Horatio.
Ber. Looks it not like the King! Mark it, Hoe

ratio.

As HoreAppreve env eyes add smew tellimony to thas
of our eyes. JOHNSON,



Hor. Moft like, It harrows me with fear
and wonder,

Ber. It would be fpoke to,
Mar. Speik to it, Horatio.
Hoy. What ai thou, that afurp'ft this time of night,

Together with that fair and warlike foram,
In which the Majefty of bur ed Denmark
Did fometime march? By heaven, lcharge thee,

Mar, Tt is offended, peak.
Ber. See! it (talks away.
Hor. Sway 5 fpeak, I charge thee, fpeak.

(Exit ghoft)Mar, *Tis gone, and will not anfwer,
Ber. How now Horatio? you tremble and look

pale.Is not this fomething more than phantafy?
What think you of ic?

Hor, Befor~ my God, I might not this believe,
Without the fenfible and true avouch
Of mine own eyes.

Mar, Is it not like the King
Hor. As thou arc to thyfelf.

Such was the very armour he had on,
When he the ambitions Norway combateds
So frown’d he once, when, in an angry parle,
He (mote the {ledded Polack on the ice
is {trange.

Mar, Thus twice before, and juft at thisd ead hour,
With martial flalk, he hath gone b

hy our watcor, In what particular thoughr to work, 1
know not,

Bue,
3) In what particxlar thoxghe to werk) i. e. What pate

ticular train of thinking to follow, STEEVENS.
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But, in the grofs and fcope of my opinion,
‘This bodes fome {trange eruption to our late,

Mar. Good now, fit down, ‘and reli me, he
that knows,

Why th's fame {triét 3nd moeft ob‘ervant watch
So nighily toils the {ubjects of the land
And why fuch daily caft of braz:n cannon,
And foreign mart for implements of war?
Why fuch imprefs of fhipwrights whofe fore

talk
Does not divide the Sunday from the week?
What might be toward, that this {weaty hafte
Doth make the night joint- labourer with the day,
Who ist, that can inform me?

Her, That can
Atleaft, the witifper goes fo. Our lat King,
Whole image but even now appear’d to us,
‘Was, as you know, by Fortinbras of Norway,
"Yhereto prickt on by a moft emulate pride,
Dar’d to the combat: in which, our valiant Ham-

let
(For fo this {ide of our known world efteem’d him)
Did flay this Fortinbras, who by a fesl'd compact
Well ratified by law and heraldry,
Did forfeit, with his life, all thofe his lands,
‘Which he {tood feis’d of, to the coraueror;
Apgainft the which, a moiety competent
‘Was gaged by our king; which had return’d

Ag To*Y) Grofs and Scope} Genetal thoughts, snd tend.
ency at large. JOHNSON.

*4Y by Law and heraldry) Mr, Upton fiys, that Shakefpeare
fomstimes exprefles one thing by two fubftanuves, and
that Lew and Heraldry means, by the kersld laws
STERVENS,



3 SS———To the inheritance of Fortinbras,
Had he been vanquifher; as, by that covenant,

iy And carriage of the articles defign’d,
His fell to Hamlet. Now, Sir, young Fortinbras,

fe Of unimproved mettle hot and full,Novy Hath in the {kirts of Norway, here and there,
6 4 Shark’d up a lift of landlefs refolutes
KH For food and diet, to fome enterprize

That hath a {tomach in’t; which is no other
LK

(As it doth well appear unto our ftate)
3 But to recover of us, by ftrong hand,
oo And terms compulfatory thofe forefzid lands
LA, So by his father loft: and this, I take it,
x

Is the main motive of our preparations
The fource of this our watch, and the chief head
Of this poft- hafte and romage in the land.

Ber, 1 think, it be no other, but even fo:
‘Well may it forr, that this portentous figure
Comes armed through our watch {o like the King
That was, and is the queftion of thefe wars.

Hor. A mote itis, to trouble the mind’s eye,
In the moft high and palmy Rate of Rome,

YY And earriage of the Articles defignrd Carr
age, 1simport; defigned is formed, drawn up between them,

JOHNSON,
®s%) Full of unimproved mettle) is full of Spirit net re-

gulared or guided by knowledge or experience. JOHN.
SON,
Shark'd up a lif) to [bark up means to pick up without
diftinétion as the fhark- fith colle@s his prey.
STEEVENS,

That bas a Stomach) Stomach im the time of Sha-
kefpeare was ufed for conftancy ,refolution, JOHNSON,

Paimy) for vigtorians, POYE,
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A little ere the mightieft Julius fell,
The graves {tood tenantlefs, and the fheeted dead
Did fqueak and gibber in the Roman f{treets;
Stars {hone with trains of tire; dews ot'biood fell;
Difafters veil’d the fun; and the moift {tar
Upon whofe influence Neptune's emvire ftands,
Was fick almoft to dooms dey with eclipfe.
And even the like precurfe of {-rze events,
As harbingers preceding {till the fates,
And prologu: to the omen’d coming-on,
Have heaven and and earth topecher demos ftrated
Unto our climatures and countrymen,

Enter Ghoft again.

But foft; behold! lo, where i: comes again!
Jl crofs it, though ic blaft me, Stay illufion!

(Spreading his avms.)
If thou haft any found, or ufé of voices
Speak to me,
If there be any good thing to be done,
That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me,
Speak to me.
If thou art privy to thy Country’s fate,
Which happily, foreknowing may avoid,
Oh fpeak!
Or, if thou haft uphoarded in thy life
Extorted treafure in the womb of earth,
For which, they fay, you fpirits oft walk in death,

Cock crows.)
Speak of it. Stay, and {peak Stop it, Mar-

cellus.
Mar, Shall I ftrike at it with my partizan?
Hor, Do, if it will not ftand,

As Bey,



10 [oe yLer. Tis here!
Five, PTs bere! w—
Mur, Fis sone!

(exit Ghof.)
We co it wrong, being fo majeftical,
Yo cofier it the thew of violence;
For itis, as the mir, invulnerable,
And our vain blows, malicious mockery,

Ber. It was abeut to {peak when the cock
Crew,

Hor, And then jt farted like a guilty thing
Upon a fearful fummons. 1 have heard,
The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn,
Doth with his lofty and fhrill- founding throat
Awake the God of day; and at his warning,
Whether in fea or fire, in eaith or air,
The extravagant and erring {pirit hies
To his confine: and of the truth herein
This grefent object made probation.

May. It faded on the crowing of the cock.
Some fay, that ever ’painft that feafon comes
‘Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated,
I'he bird of dawning fingeth all night long:
And then, they fay, no fpitit can walk sbroad,
The nights are wholefome; thenno planets trike,
No fairy rakes, no witeh hath power to charm,
So hallow’d and fo gracious is the time.

Hor. So have heard, and do in part believe it.
But look, the morn, in ruflet mantle clad,
Walks oer the dew of yon high eaftern hill,

Break

No fairy takes) No fairy firikes with lamenes or die
feafes. This fenfe of take is frequent in this Author,
JOHNSON.
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Break we our watch up; and, by my advice,
Let us impart what we have feen to-night
Unto young Hawler; for, upon my life,
Thi, {pirit, dumb to vg, will {peak to him:
Do you confent we {hall acquainc him with it,
As needful in our loves, fitting our duty?

Mar, Levs dot, I pray, Aud I this morning
knowWhere we {hall find him moft coaveniently,

(Lxeunt.)

SCENE IL
A room of fate.

Enter the Queen, Hamlet, Polonitis, Lacrtes;
Voltimand, Cornelius, lovds and aiten-

dants,
King. Though yer of Hamlet our dear brothers

death
The memory be green; and that it us befitted
‘fo bear our heartsin grief, and our whole Kingdong
To be contraéted in one brow of woe;
Yet fo far hath difcretion fought with nature,
That we with. wifeft forrow think on gim,
Together with remembrarfs of ourfeives.
Therefore, our fometime fitter, now our queen,
The imperial jointrefs of this warlike fate,
Have we, as ’twere, with a defeated joy,
With one aufpicious), and one dropping eye,
With mirth in funeral, and with dirge in marriage
In equal fcale weighing delight and dole, fF

Taken to wife. Nor have we herein barr’d
Your

Elia son ati)



s&h
.s affair along. For all, our thanks.

wil Now follows, that you know: young Fortinbras
Holding a weak fuppofal of our worth;
Qr thinking, by our late dear brother’s death,

0. Our ftite to be disjoint and out of frame;
Co-leagued with this dream of his advantage,Fi He hath not fail'd to pefter us with meflage,
Tmnnrring the {nirean dane AL slams a rae

TTT
2 Loft by his father, with a8) bands of law, YAAA IIRL, Maw AWLAWMIWUEL VL UIUILS  IALION £3

gh To our moft valiant brother. So much for him,
TI Now for ourf:lf, and for this time of meeting:
w Thus much the bufinefs is, We have here writ
mre To Norway, uncle of young Fortinbras,
IE

oa (Who, impotent and bed-rid, fcarcely hears.
fo Of this his nephew’s purpofe) to fupprefsATT His further gait herein; in that the levies,
Wg eash The lifts, and full proportions, are all made
Bie i Out of his fubjects: and we here difpatch
Bee 5)“st! ar You, good Coraelius, and you Voltimand,

samy For bearers of this greeting to old Norway;i ai Giving to you no further perfonal power
“Tm To bufinefs with the King, more than the {cope

14a

“Thy

[fe

my
am

Al You
1]

jo. am Of thefe dilated articles allows.Et win Farewell; and let your hafte commend your duty.
7 ma #ol. In that,and alifhings will we fhew ourduty.
RES fin King. We doubt it nothing, Heartily farewell,
gam (exeuns Poitimand and Cornelius.)

El And now, Laertes, what's the news with you?

rd

More than the Scope) move than is comprifed in the
general defign af thefe articles which you may explain

i

in a more diffufe and dilated flile, JOHNSON.



S——— 13
You told us of fome fuit. What is't Leertes?
You cannot {peak of reafon to the Dane,
And lofe your voice. What would'tt thou beg

Laertes.
That {hall not be my offer, not thy atking?

The head is not more native to the heart,The hand more inftrumenral to the mouth,
‘Than to the throne of Denmark is thy father.
What wouldft thou have, Lacries?

Laer. My dread Lord,
Your leave and favour to return to France;
From whence though willingly I came to Denmark,
To fhew my duty in your coronation;
Yet now I muft confefs, that duty done,
Mv thoughts and wifhesbend again toward France:
And bow them to your gracious ieave and pardon.

King, Have you your Father's leave what
{ays Polonius?

Pol. He hath, my lord, wrung from me my
{low leave,

By labourfome petition: and, atlaft,
Upon his will I feal’d my hard confent:)

*1 do befeech you give him leave to go.
King. Take thy fair hour, Laertes; time be

thine,And thy beft graces fpend it at thy will.
But now, my Coufin Hamlet, and my fon

Ham,

J

The Head is not more ete) The purport of these three
lines is as follows that Polonius’s counfels and mini-
firy were to him and his throne, what the bead is to
the bears and the band to the month, CAPELL.



14 [2 SeHam. A little more than Kin, and lefs than
Kind.

(Afde.)King. How is it, that the clouds ftill hang
on you?Ham, Not fo, my lord, J am too much i'the

fun,Queen, Good Hamlet, caft thy nighted colour

off,And let thine eye look likes u friend on Denmark,

Do not, for ever, with thy vailed lids,
seek for thy noble father in the duft.
Thou knowft, tis common; all, that live muft

die;P:fling through nature to eternity,
Ham. Ay, Madam, it is common,
Queen, I it be,

“Why feems jt fo particular with thee?
Ham, Seems, Madam nay, it is; 1 know not

feems.
*Tis not alone my inky clo-k, good mother,
Nor cuftomary fuits of folemn black,
Nor windy fufpiration of fore’d breath,
No, nor the fruitful river in the eye,
Nor the dejected *haviour of the vifage,
Together with all forms, modes, thews of grief,
That can denote me truly, Thefe, indeed, feem,

hey are actions that a man might play:

But

oF

efs than Kind) Kind 1s a Teutonic Word for child.
OIINSON.
too much the Sun) Meaning ‘probably his being fent
r fiom his ftudies to be expofed at his Uncle's mars
age as his chiefest Comrtier, STEEVENS,
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But have that within, which path fhew;
Thefe, but the travpings, and the fits of woe.

King, ’iis {weet and commendable in your
nattre, f.arsiet,

To give thefe mourning duties to vour father:
Fut, you muft know, your father loft a father;
“1 bat father loft, loft his: and ths {arvivor bound
In filizl obligation, for fome term,
To do obfequious foriow. But to perféver
In obflinate condolement, is a courfe
Of impious ftubbornnefs; “ts unmanlv grief:
Itfhews a will mcft incorrect to heaven,
A heart unfortify*d, ‘or mind impatient,
An underftanding imple, and unfchoold:
For, what we know, muft ‘be, and is as common
As any the moft vulgar thing ro fenfe.
‘Why fhould we, in our pe.vith oppcfition,
Take itto heart 2. Fie! tis a fault to heaven
A fault sgainft the dead, afault to nature,
To reafon moft abfurd; whofe common theme
Is death of fathers; and who till hath cry’d,
From the fitft corfe, "till he that died to -day,

This muft be fo.” We pray you, throw to earth
This unprevailing woe and think of us
As of a father, for, let the world take note,
You are the moft {immediate to our throne;
And with no lefs nobility of love,
Than that which deareft father bears his fon,
Do 1 impart toward you, For your intent

In
Obfegnions) is here from sbfequies, or funeral ceremonies,

TOHNSON.Sew1 nobility) generofity, JOHNSON,

[a
¥ey Do I impart toward You) The crowu of Denmark

tt was
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In poing back to {chool to Wittenberg,
Jo is moft retrograde to our defire:
And we befrech you, bend you to remain
Here, in the cheer and comfort of our eye,
Qur chiefcft courtier. coufin. and our fon.

Queen. Let not thy mother lofe her prayers,
Hamlet:

I pray thee, ftsy with us, go not to Wittenberg.
Ham. 1 {hall in all my beft obey you, Madam.
King. Why; *is a loving, and a fair reply;

Be as ourfelf in Denmark. Madam, come;
This gentle and unforc’d accord of Hamlet
Sits fmiling to my heart; in grace whereof
No jocund health, that Denmark drinks to day,
But the great éannon to the clouds fhall tell
And the King’s rouze the heaven {hall bruit again,
Re {peaking earthly thunder, Come, away.

(Excuns.)
Manet Hamlet.

Ham, Oh, that this too too folid fleth would
melt,

‘Thaw, and refolve itfelf into a dew!
Or that the Everlafting had not fix'd
His canon ’gainft felf-{laughter! O God! O

God!
How weary, fale, flat, and unprofitable
Seem to me all the ufes of this world

Fie

was eleltive, The king means, that as Hamlet flands
the faireft chance to be next ele@ted, he will {irive with
as much love to enfure it to him, as a father would Chew
in the Continuance of heirdom to a Son. STEEVENS.
his canon ‘gainft felf flangbter) i. e. that be bad net 7re-
firained [nicide by bis exprafs Law and peremptory proe
bition. THEOBALD.

PF ce



[EE 17Fie on’t! o fie! *is an unweeded garden,
That grows to feed; things rank, and grofs in

nature,Poflefs it merely. That it fhould come to this!

But two months dead nay, not {ol much not
two:So excellent a King, that was, to this,

Hyperion to a Satyr; fo loving to my mother,
That he might not let e’en the winds of heaven
Vifit her face too roughly. Heaven and earth!
Mutt I remeber? Why, fhe would hang on

him,As if incrkafe of appetite had grown
By what it fed on: and yet, within 2a month
Let me not think on’t Frailty, thy name is

Women!A little month; or ere thofe fhoes were old,
‘With which fhe follow’d- my poor father’s body,
Like Niobe, all tears; why fhe, even fhe.
OQ heaven! a beaft, that wants difcourfe of reafon.
‘Would have mournd’ longer maried with my

uncle,My father’s brother; but no more like my father,
Than I to Hercules. Within 2 month
Ere yet the falt of moft unrighteous tears
Had left the flufhing in her gauled eyes
She married. Oh, moft wicked fpeed, topoft
With fuch dexterity to inceftuous fheets!
It is not, nor it cannot come to good:
But break, my heart; for I muft hold my tongue!

Enter*4Y Hyperion to a Satyr) By tha Satyr is meant Pan as
by Hyperion, Apolio.. Pan and Apollo weie brothers,
and the allufion is ro the contention between thofe two
Gods for the preference in mufik. WARBURTON.

B
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Enter Horatio, Beyunavdo, and Marcellus.

Hor. Hail to your lord(hip! E

Hum. 1 am glad to fee you well:
Horatio, or do I forget myfilf?

Hor. The fame, my lord, and your poor fers
vant ever.Haw, Sir,my good friend; I'll change that

name with you.
And what make you from Wittenberg, Horatio?

Marcellus
Mar. My good lord
Ham, [am very glad to fee you; good Even,

Sir,
w= But what, in faith, make you from Wit-

tenberg
Hoy, A truant difpofition, good my lord.
Ham, 1 would not hear your enemy fay fo;

Nor fhall you do mine ear that violence,
‘To make it trufter of your own report
Aganft yourf1f, know, you are po truant.
But what is your affair in Elfinounr?
We'll teach you to drink de~p, ere you depart.

Hor. My lord, I came to fee your father’s fu
neral.

Ham. 1 pray thee, do not mock me. fellow
ftudent;

I think, it was to fee my mother’s Wedding,
Hor. Indeed, mv lord, it follow'd hard upon.
Ham. Thrift, thrift! the funeral bak’d meats

Did coldly" furnifh forth the marriage- tables.

Would

Il change that mame), 111 be your fervant you {half
bg my fiend, JOHNSON,
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Would I had met my deareft foc in heaven
Or ever I had {een that day, Horstio!
My father methinks, 1 fee my father.

Hor, O where, my lord?
Ham. In my mind’s eye Haratio,
Hor. 1 faw him once, he was a goodly King.
Ham, He was a man, take him for all in all,

1 fhall not look upon his like again.
Hor. My lord, 1 think, I {aw; him yefternighe
Hawn Saw! who?
Hor. My lord, the King your father.
Ham. The King my father!
Hor. Seafon your admiration but a while,

‘With an attent ear; till I may deliver,
Upon the witnefs of thefe gentlemen,
This marvel to you.

Ham, For heavens love, let me hear,
Hor. Two nights together had thefe gentlemen,

Marcellus snd Bernardo, on their watch.

B3 “7 Almoft
*Y deareft) deareff fignifies moft confequential, important.

STEEVENS.Seafon) That is, temper it. JOHNSON.
*y Jiftilrd) The Folio Edition reads: beffiled: This was

perhaps an afterthought of the Poet's, who refledted
that things ure not difilled to a jelly, though fome of



20 Pee]
Almoft to jelly with the a& of fear,
Stand dumb, and fpeak not to him, “This to me
In dreadful fecrefly impart they did;
And [with them, the third night, kept the watch:
Where, as they had deliver'd, both in time,
Form of the thing, each word made true and good,
The apparition comes. 1 knew your father:
Thefe hands are not more like,

Ham. But where was this?
Mar. My lord, upon the platform where we

watch'd,
Ham. Did you not foeak to it?
Hor. My lord, I did}But anfwer made it none: yet one methought,

It lifted up his head, and did addrefs
Itfelf to monon, like as it would fpeak:But even’ then, the morning cock crew loud;
And ar the found it Chrunk in hafte away,
And vanifh'd from our fight,

Flam, "Tis very f{trange,
Hor As Ido live, my honour’d lord ‘tis true;

Ard we did think it writ down in our duty
To let you know of it.

Ham. Indeed, indeed, Sirs, but this troubles
mec.

Hold you the watch to night?
Both. We do my lord.
Ham. Armd, fay vou?
Both. Arw’d, mv lord.
Ham. From top to toe?

Bath
them are turned to ir afterwards; but that bieed, the
thing alluded to here, takes the forin of one mftantly
avhen arvefled iy the adion of cold, which he terms
a beftilling it here, but in another place freesing, CA

PELI
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Both, My lord, from head to foot.
Ham. Then faw you not his face?
Hor. Oh, yes, my lord, he wore his bea.

ver up.
Ham, What, look’d he frowninglyHor. A countenance more in forrow than in

anger.
Ham. Pale, or red?
Hor, Nay, very pale.
Ham, And fix’d his eyes upon you
Hor. Moft conftandy.Ham. 1 would I had been there.
Hor. Tt would have much amaz’d you,
Ham. Very like; very like: ftaid ir long?
Hoy, While one with moderate hafte might

‘tell a hundred,
Both. Longer, longer.
Hor. Not when 1 faw it,
Ham. Ris beard was grizz1’d? No?
Hor. It was, as 1 have feen it in his life,

A fable GlverdHam, P11 watch to-night; perchance, "twill walk
again.

Hoy. 1 warrant you, it will.
Ham. If it affume my noble father’s perfon,

Tl fpesk to it, though hell itfelf fhould gape,
And bid me hold my peace, 1 pray yo all,
If you have hitherto conceal’d this fight,
Let it be tenable in your filence fill:
And whatfoever eife {hall hap to night,
Give it sn under{tanding, but no tongue;
I will requite your loves. So farerye well.
Upon the platform ’twixt eleven and twelve
I'll vific you.

B83 All.
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Al, Our duty to your honour.
Exeunt,Ham, Your loves, as mine you. Farewell.

My father’s {pirit in arms! all is not weil;
1 doubt fome foul play, Would the night were

come!
*Till then fit ftill, my foul. Foul deeds will rife,
‘Tho’ all the earth o’erwhelm them, to men’s

eyes. (Exit.

SCENE IIL
An apartement iu Polonius’s houfe

Enter Laertes and Opbelia,

Laer. My neceflfaries are embark’d farewell:
And, filter, as the winds give benefit,
And convoy is affittant, do nat fleep,
But let me hear from yon,

Oph. Do you doubt that?
Laert, For Hamlet, and the trifling of his fy.

vour,Hold it a fathion, and a toy in blood;
A violet in the youth of primy nature;

ld
Forward, not permanent, fweet not lafting:

he perfume and fuppliance of a minute
lo more.
Oph. No more but fo?
Laeve, Think it no more:

Fer nature, crefcent, does not grow alone
In thews, and bulk; but, as this temple waxes,
The inward farvice of the mind and foul
Grows wide withal. Perhaps, he loves younow;
And now no foil, nor cautel, doth befmerch

The
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The virtue of his will: but, you muft fear,
His greatnels weigh’d, his will is not his owns:
For he himfelf is fubject to his birth:
Tie may not. as unvalued perfons do,
C.rve for himfelf; for on his choice depends
‘The fanity and heal'h of the whole ate;
And therefore muft his choice be cireumferib’d
Unto the voice and yelding of that body,
Whereof he is the head. Then, if he fays, he

loves you,
It fits your wifdom fo far to believe it,
As he in his particular a@ and place
May give ‘his faying deed; which is no further,
Than the main voice of Denmark goes wirhal.
Then weigh, what tofs your honour may tuftain,
If with too credent ear you lift his fongs;
Or lofe your heart; or your chafte treafure open
To his unmafter’d imporcwnity.
Fear it Ophelia, fear it, my dear fifter;
And keep you in the rear of your affi&ion,
Qut of the fhot and danger of d: fire.
‘The charieft maid is prodigal enough,
Jf the unmafk her beauty to the moon:
Virtue itfelf’ fcapes not calumnious f{trokes:
‘The Canker galls the infants of the fpring,
Too oft before their buttons be difclos’ds
And in the morn and liquid dew of youth
Contagious blaftments aie moft imminent.

Ba Bsthe virtue of bis will) Will {eems here to ecomprife both
excellence and power, and may be expluned the pure
fF& JOHNSON virtue of bis wil 1 his virtuous

eewill, or virtuous intentions; and fod wn the line bee
fore that, os foil of luff, CAPELL,
wnnafierrd) licentions, JOHNSON,
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Be wary then! beft {afety lies in fears
Youth to itfelf rebels, though none elfe near.

Oph, 1 (hall the effect of this good leflon kzep,
As warchman to my heart, But, good my brother,
Do not, as fome ungracions paftors do,
Shew me the fteep and thorny way ro heaven;
Whilft, like a puft and recklefs libertine,
Him{elf the pr'mrofe path of dalliance treads,
And recks not his own read,

Laer, Oh, fear me not.
Enter Polonius,

1 ftay too long, But here my father comes,
A double blifling is a double grace;
Occafion miles upon a fecond leave,

Pal. Yer here, Laertes! aboard, aboard for
thames;

The wind fits in the {houlder of your fail,
And you are ftaid for. There! my blefling

with vou:
(Laying his hand on Laertes’s hiad,

And thefe few precepts in thy memory
Look thou character. Give thy thoughts no tongue,
Nor any unproportion’d thought his act,
Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar,
The friends thou haft, and their adoption try’d,
Grapple them to thy foul with hooks of fteel;

But do not dull thy palm with entertainment
of

vecks net bis own read) heeds mot his own leffons,

POPE,

atch dy unfledgd
comraleThe literal fenle is de not make thy palm callons by (haking

gery

**Y But do net dull thy palm with ens
tertapnment

NyOf each new
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Of each new hatch’d, unfledg’d Comrade. Be-

wareOf entrance to a quarrel; but being in,
Bear it that the oppofer may beware of thee.
Give every man thine ear, but few thy voice:
Take each man’scenfure, but referve thy judgment.
Coftly thy habit as thy purfe can buy,
But not expreft in fancy; rich, not gaudy:
For the apparel oft proclaims the man;
And they in France of the beft rank and (tation
Are moft felett, and generous, chief in that,
Neither a borrower, nor a lender be;
For loan oft lofes both jtfelf and friend,

This shove ails 10 thine orn RIF be tra
And it mutt follow, 2s the night the day,Nagy

“Thou canft not then be falfe to any man.

Laer, Moft humbly do I take my leave my lord,
Pol, The time invites you: go your Servants

tend,Laer. Farewell, Ophelia; and remember well
‘What have faid to you.

Oph. *Tis in my memory lock’d,
And yon yourfelf {hall keep the key of it,

Laser. Farewell,

(Exit. Laer.

Bs Pol,every manly the hand, The figurative meaning may be,
do not by promifcuons comverfation make thy mind mmfens

fible to the difference of charadters, JOHNSON,
*¥Y) Seafon) to feafan is to infix. JOHNSON,

fend) are waiting for you,
Shall keep the key of it) the meaning is, that your coun-
fels are as fure of remaming locked up in mv memory,
4s if you yourfelf carried the key of it. STERVENS,



Pol. What ist, Ophelia, he hath faid to you?
Opli. So plale you, f{omething tourhng thé

lord Hamlet.
Pol. Marry, well bethought:

Tis told me. he hath very oft of late
Given private time to you and you yourfelf
Have of your audience been moft free and boun.

teous.
If it be {o (as fo tis put on me,
And that in way of caution) 1 muft tell you,
You do not underftind yourfelf fo clearly,
As it behoves my daughter, and your honour.
What is herween you? Give me up the truth.

Oph, He hath my lord, of late, made many
tenders

Of his offeétion to me.
Pol. Affeition! puh! you fpeak like a green

girl,
Unfifred in fuch perlious circumftance.

Do you believe his ténders, as you call them?
Oph. I do not know, my lord, what'I fhould

think.
Pol. Marry I'll teach you. Think yourfelf a

baby
That you have ta’en thefe tenders for rrue pay,
Which are not fterling. Tender yourfelf more

dearlyOr (not to crack the wind of the poor phrafe)
Wronging it thus, you'll tender me 3 fool.

Oph.
Unfifted) snfifted, tor untried,

*s) IViongmyg it thus). The word suronging has reference
not to the phrafe but to Ophelit; if you go on wrong
ing it thus, that is, if you continge to go on thus wrongs

TOHNSON,ing... J
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Oph, My lord, he hath importun’d me with fm

love, i uIn honourable fathion. Lo) p—Pol. Ay,*) falhion you may call it: go to, go to,
Oph. And hathgiven countenance to his fpeech,

if)my lod, JWith almoft all the holy vows of heaven, OAR

Pol. Ay, fpringes to catch woodcoocks. do ES
know,‘When the blood burns, how prodigal the foul

Lends the tongue vows, ''hefe blazes, daughter,
Giving more light than heat, extin&® in both,
Even in their promife as.is it a making,

EB

Yon muft not take for fire. From this time,
WVBe fomewhat feantier of thy maiden -prefeace;

Set your intreatments at a higher rate,
Than a command to parley. For lord Hamlet,
Believe fo much in him, that he is young;
And with a larger tether may he walk,
Than may be given you. ln few, Ophslia, |pDo not believe his vows for thev sre brokers,
Not of that dye which their inveftments {hew,
But meer implorers of unholy fuits,
Breathing like fanctified and pious bonds ho

iThe better to beguile. This is for all.
J would not, in plain terms, from this time forth,
,Have you {o flander any moment's leifurs
As to give words or talk with the lord Hamlet.

Look ll

fafbion yon call it) fhe ufus fo[hion for manner, snd
he for atranfient praftic,. JOHNSON.

Set yunr intrearments) Intreatments here means com-

I

u

lL TIENPany converfation. JOHNSON, fH

J bonds) Theobald for bonds fublhtutes bawds. JOHN A

SON.
ol
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Look tot, I charge you. Come your ways,
Oph, 1 hall obey, my lord,

(Eexunt,

SCENE IV,
Changes to a platform.

Enter Hamics, Horatio, and Marcellus,

Ham. The air bites fhrewdly} it is very cold.
Hor. I. is a nipping and an eager air,
Ham. What hour now?
Hor, 1 think, it laks of twelve
Mar. No, it is ftrock.
Hor. Indeed? I heard it not. It then draws near

the feafon,Wherein the fpirit held his wont to walk,

(Noife of mufik withing

‘What does this mean, my lord?
Ham. The King doth wake to-night, and takes

his roufe,Keeps wafle!, andthe fwaggering up fpring reels;
And. as he drains his draughts of Rhenifh down,
The kettl~ drum, and trumpet, thus bray out
The triumph of his pledge,

Hor, 1s it a cuftom
Ham. Ay, mary, is’t:

But my mind -though am native here,
And to the mapner born it is a cuftom
More honour’d in the breach, than the obferv-

ance,
This
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This beavy- headed revel, eaft and weft,Makes us tracuc’d, end tax’d of other vations:

They clepe us, drunkards, and with fw nifh phrate
Soil our addition; and, indeed, it takes
From our atchievemens, though perform’d at

height,
The pith ‘and marrow of our attribute,
So, oft it chances in particular men,
That for {ome vicious mole of nature in them,
As, in their birth (wherein they are not guilty,
Since nature cannot chufe his origin)
By the o’ergrowth of fome complexion,
Oft breaki~g down the pales and forts of reaf~n}
Or by fome habit, that too much o’er-leavens
The form of plaufive manners; rhat thefe men—
Carrying I fay, the ftamp of one defett,
Being natures livery, or fortune’s scar,
Their virtues elfe (be they as pure as grace,
As infinite as man mav undergo)
Shall in the general cenfure take corruption
From that particular fault, The dram of

bafeDoth all the noble fubftance of worth out,
To his own fcandal)

Shall
This heavy headed revel eat and wef) i, e. This

heavy- heaved rev makes us traduced eaft and weit
and taxed of other nations, JOHNSON.

#8) complexion) i. humour; as fanguine, melancholy
&c. WARBURTON,

*Y Fortune's Scar) Inthe old quarto of 1637 it is fertaners
Star, which means fimply a mark, But the Candour
of the Poet 1s great, in calling habits, (by which he
means vicious habits) Stars of fortume or acadent,

CAPELL.Doth all the noble fubflance of wath eu, Lhis is

ole

£34,

Eg
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Enter Ghoft

Hor, Look, my lord, it comes!
Ham. Angels and minifters of grace defend

US! wnBe thou a {pirit of health, or goblin damn’d,’
Bring with thec airs from heavea, or blafts from

Be thy intents wicked or charitable, hell,

Thou com’ft in fuch a queftionable fhape,
That 1 will {peak to-thee. 1’ call thee Hamlet,
King, Father, Royal Dane: oh! anfwer me;
Let me not burft in ignorance! but tell,
Why thy canoniz’d bones, hearfed in death,
Have burft their cearments? Why the fepulchre
Wherein we faw thee quietly in-urn'd,
Hath op’d his ponderous and maible jaws,
To caft thee up again? What may this mean
‘That thou, dead corfe, again, in complete fteel,

Revi.
one ofthe low colloquial expreflions, which at prefent
ale neither emploved in writing nor are perhaps re.
concilable to the propricty of languaze. To do a thing
ont, is to efface, or oblaerate amy, thing in drawing,

STEEVENS.
ateJ) queftionable [hape) queftionable means willing to be

gueftioned, STEEVENS.
*0eeN [Why thy canonized bones, hearfed in death) Thy

bones, which with due ceremonies have been intombed
an death in the common flate of departed mortals,
JOHNSON. Cunonized has no other meaning than fa-
cred 5 a fic epithet for the bones of a father. Hearfed
is figuratively for depofited and death for the place
of the dead. CAPELL,



Revifit'ft thus the glimpfes of the moon.Making night hideous; and we fu ols of nature v1
So horribly to fuske our difpefi ion him
With thoughts beyond the reaches of our fouls? A)

EmSay, why is this? Wheiefore? Wha {hould
we 20?Hor. It beckons you to go away with it, x

As if it fome impartment did defire in
‘T'o you alone, hyMyr, Look, with what courteous action
It: waves you to a more removed ground: iow
But do not go with it.

"Hor, Na, bv ho means,
i

Ham. 1t will not fpeik then I will follow it. ho
Hor, Do not, my lord. grHam. Why, what fhould be the fear?

iE

1 do not fer my life st a pin’s fee:
And, for ‘my foul, whar can it do to that
Being a thing immortal as jifelf?
Jt waves me forth again P11 follow it

Hor. What, if it tempt you toward the flood, i

0

T

A

Ww

A

my lord?
r to the dreadful fummit of the cliff,
hat beetles o'er his bafe into the fea; bond there affume fome other horrible form,
hich might deprive your fovere gnty of

reafon,
nd draw you into madnefs Think of it:Che very place puts toys of defperation, Fin

With. oy

*Y difpofition) Difpofition for frame of the body. bo
*4) a pints ie¢) the value of a pin, JOHNSON.

sway, TOHNSON,toys) Toys for Whims. WARS.



Without more motive, into every brain,
That looks fo many fathoms to the fea,
And hears it roar beneath.)

Ham. It waves me (till, Go on, I'll follow
thee.

Bar, You fhall not go, my lord.
Ham. Hold off your hands
Mar. Be rul’d, you fhall not go.
Ham. My fate cries out,

And makes each petty artery in this body
As hardy as the Nemean lion's nerve,
Still am I call’d. Uphand me, gentlemen

(Breaking from them,
By heaven, I'll make a ghoft of him that lets

Yme:—1 fay, away: Go on I'll follow thee—
(Exeunt Ghoft and Hamlet,

Hor. He waxes defperate with imagination.
Mar, Lets follow; tis not fir thus to obey

him,Hor, Have after. To what iffue will this
comeMar. Something is rotten in the {tate of Dene

Hor. Heaven will dire® it. mark,

Mar. Nay, let’s follow him,
(Exeynt.

SCENE

J
that lets me) to let among the old anthois fignifies to

prevents to hinder. STERVENS,
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SCENE 7.
A move remote part of the platforms.

Reenter Ghoft and Hamlets,

Ham, Wheie wilt thou lead me? Speak, I'll
Ghoff, Mark me. £0 no further.

Ham. 1 will,
Ghoff.: My hour is almoft come,

When I to fulphurous and tormenting flames
Muft render up myfelf,

Ham, Alas, poor ghoft!
Ghof?, Pity me not, but lend thy ferious hear«

To what I fhall unfold, ing.
Ham, Speak, I am bound to hear.
Ghof?, So art thou to revenge, when thou {hale

hear,
Ham, What?
Ghof2. 1 am thy father’s fpirit

Doom’d fer a certain term to walk the night,
And, for the day, confin’d to faft in fires,

"Tull
L 1% confined to fap in fires) We fhould read, too

faft in fires i. e, very clofely confined. WARBUR-
TON. [am rather inclined to 1ead confin’d to lating
fires, to fires unremitted and unconfumed, JOHN»
SON to fat in fires) 1s to do penance in fires;
poetical application of what is only a part of penance,
to penance in general: the word was piobably
chofen for the fake of alliterating: a practice that is
not .without beanty when judiciously mensged as ic is
in this place, which it caufes to move with gleater
Solemnity CAPELL,

Cc

IE ea a Sir
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*T3li the foul crimes, done in my days of nature,
Arc burnt and purg’d away. But thar am forbid
To tel he foerts of wy prifon houfe,
1 could a tile unfold, whofe 1 ghieftword
Weud harrow up thy foul; freeze thy young

blood;Make thy two eyss, like ftars, ftart from their
{pheres.

Thy knotted and combined looks to part,
And earh parricular h.ir to ftand on end
Like quills upon the fre:ful porcupine:
But this eternal biazon waft not be
To ears of flefh and blood, Lift, lift, oh

lift}If thou did'ft ever thy dear father love
Ham. O heaven!
Ghoff. Revenge his foul and moft unnatural

murder,
Ham Murder!
Ghof2. Murder moft foul, as in the beft itis;

But this moft foul ttrange and unnatural,
Ham. Hafte me to know it; that I with wings

as fwiftAs meditation or the thoughts of love,
May {weep to my revenge,

Ghoff. 1 find thee apt:
And duller thouldft thou be than the fat weed

That
As redstation ov the thongthts of love) The word medi-

tation is confecrated by the wmyffics, to figmfy thae
Suet-h and Hight of mind which aspires to the enjoy-
sent of the fupieme good. So that Hamlet confiderng
with to what compare the fwiftnefs of his revenge choofes
two of the moft 1apid things in nature the ardency of
divine and human paffion; in an entbufiaft and a lover,
WARBURTON.
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That rots itfelf in esfe on Lethe's wharf,
Wouldft thou not ftir in this. Now, Hamlet,

hear:
*Tis given out, that, fleeping in my orchard,
A ferpent ftung me: fo the whole ear of Den.

mark
Is by a forged procefs of my death
Rankly abus’d: but krow, thon noble youth,
The ferpent, that did fting thy fathers’ life,
Now wears his crown,

Ham. Oh, my prophetick Soul! my uncle!
Ghof2, Ay, that inceftuous, that adulterate

beaft,
‘With witchcraft of his wit, with traiterous gifts
(O wicked wit, and gifts, that have the power
So to feduce!) won to his thameful luft
The will of my moft freming virtuous queen,
O Hamlet, what a falling ef was there!
From me, whofe love was of that dignity,
That it went hand in hand even with the vow
I made to her in marriage; and to decline
Upon 8 wretch, whofe natural gifts were poor
To thofe of mine!
But virtue, as ic never will be mov’d,
Though lewdnefs court it in a thape of heaven;
So luft, though to a radiant angel link’d,
Will fate itfelf in a celeftial bed,
And prey on garbage.
But, foft! methinks, I {cent the morning air—
Brief let me be Sleeping within mine orchard,
My cuftom always of the afternoon,
Upon my fecret hour thy uncle ftole,
With juice of curfed hebenon in a vial,
And in the porches of mine ears did pour

Cs The
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The leperous diftilment; whofe effeét
11.1ds iw h an enmity with blood of man,
That, fwift as quick-filver, it courfes through
J he nutural gates and alleys of the body;
And, with a fudden vigour, it doth poflet
Aud curd, like eaver droppings inro milk,
The ‘hir and wholfome blood: fo did it mine;
And a noft inftant tetter bark’d about,
Mott lazar- lik¢, with vile and loathfome cruft,
All my fiooth body
Thus was I {leeping, by a brother's hand,
Of live, of crown, of queen, at once dif

parch'd:
Cut off even in the bloffoms of my fin,

Unhoufel'd, difappointed, unan.
eal’d:No rekoning made, but fent to my account

With all my imperfections on my head:Oh, horrible, oh, horrible! moft Horrible!
If

dispatclrd) Dispatcird for bereft, WARBURTON.
Unlousel’d) without the Sacrament being taken from

the Saxon old Word for the Sacrament boufel, THEO-
BALD.

o**y disappointed) Disappointed is the {ame as munappointed
and may be propeily explaind xmprepaved, JOHNSON.
In other Editions smuagnomted i.e, without extreme un-
¢hon,

»2%¢) guanealrd) SKINNER, in his Lexicon of old and obe
folete Englith terms, tells us, that aneal’d is wndlus,
fron the Teutoric propoiien gn and ole i, e. oil: Seo
that ananesi’d mult confequently fignilv, unenomsted
not haung the extieme unttion. THEOBALD.

sapsw®y Oh, horrible! oh borvible! moft norvible!) Ir was
ingeniously hinced to me bv a very learned lady, that

this



If chou haft nature in chee, bear it not;
Let not the royal bed of Denmark be
A couch for loxory and damned inceft,
Bui, howfoever thou purfu’it this act,
Taint not thy mind, nor lec thy foul contrive
Againft thy mother aught: leave her to heaven,

ms a ro at oe!The glow- worm fhews ths matin ro be near,
And’gins to pale his uneff tual fire.
Adieu, adieu, adieu! rememb-r me,

(Exit.
Ham, Oh, all you hoft of heaven! o earth!

whit elf?
And fhall I couple hell? O fie! Hold, hold

my hat,And you, my finews, grow not iaftant old,
But besr me ft.fily up! Remember thee?
Ay, thou poor ghooft while memory holds 2

f at
In this diftracted globe. Remember thee?
Yer, from the table of my m mory
Pll wipe away sll trivial fond records,
All faws of books, all forms, all prefTres paft,
That youth and obfervation copied there:
And thy commefidment all alose {hail live
‘W+hin the bork and volume of wy brain,
Unm'x’d with bafer matrer: yes, by heaven,
O moft, pernicious Weman!
O villain, villain, fmuling damned villain!

C3 Mythis line fcems to belong te Hamlet, in whole mouth
it is a proper and natutal exclamation; and who ac-
cording vo the praflice of the tizpe. may be {nppofed
10 interrupt fo Jong a Speech, JOHNSON,
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My tables meet it is, I {et it down,
That one may (mile, and {mile, and be a villain;
At lealt, Iam fure, it may be fo in Denmark.

(Wriving.So, uncle, there you are now to my word;
Jt is; Adivu, adieu! remember me.
1 have fworn it,

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.

Hoy. My lord, my lord
Mar. ‘Lord Hamlet
Hoy, Heaven fecure him!
Ham, So be it.
Mar. Nllo, ho, ho, my lord!
Ham. Hillo, ho. ho, boy! Come bird, come.
Mar. How is’r, my noble lord?
Hor. What news, my lord?
Ham. Oh, wonderful
Hor. Good, my lord, tell it.
Ham, No; you'll reveal it,
Hor. Notl, my lord, by heaven:
May! Nor 1, my lord.
Ham. How fay you then; would heart of

man} once think it?But you'll be fecret
Both, Ay, by heaven, my lord.
Ham, Theres ne’ er a.villain, dwelling in all

Denmark.

Hor,
or

*Y Come, bird, come) This is the call which faleoners
ufc to their hawck in the air when they would have
him come down to them. HANMER,

But he’s an arrant knave.



mor. There needs no ghoft, my lord, cone from
the grave

To tell us this.
Ham, Why rights you are i’the right:

And fo without more circumftwce at all,
1 held it fir, that we {hake hards, and part:
You, as your bufinefs and defire, {hail point you
For every man has his bufinefs and defire
Such as iv is; and, for my own poor part,
I will go pray.Hor, Theft: are but wild and whirling words,

my Jord.
Ham. 1 am forry they offend you, heartily}

Faith, heartily.
Hor. There’s no off'nce, my lord.
Ham. Yes by St. Patrik, but there is, Horatio,

And much offence too. Touching -his vifion here,
It is an honeft ghoft, thar le me tel you
For your defire-to know what is be:ween us,
Q'er mafter it a: youmay. And now. goaa friends,
As you are friends, {cholars, and foldiers,
Give me one poor requeft,

Hor. What ist, my lord we will.
Ham. Never make known what you have feen

to- night,Both. My lord, we will’ not,
Ham, Nay, but {wear it.
Hor. In faith, my lord, not I.
Mar. Nor 1, my lord ifr fajth.-
Ham. Upon my f{word.
May, We have {worn, my lord, already.
Ham, Indeed, upon my fword, indeed,
Ghoff.p Swear,

(Ghof beneash.

C3 Ham,
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Ham, Ah ha, boy! fay’ft thou fo? Art thou

Confeat to fwear.
there, true- penny?

Hor. Propofle the oath, my lord,
Ham. Never to {peak of this that you have feen,

Swear by my {word.
Ghoff, Swear,
Ham. Hic ubigye? then well thift our ground,

Come hither, gentlemen, and lay your hands
Again upon my fword: {wear by my {word
Never to {peak -of this which you have heard.

Ghost benearh.) Swear by his fword.
Ham. Well faid, old mole! can’lt work i th?

ground fo faftA worthy pioneer! Once more remove good

friends."Hor. O day and night, but this is wonderous

ftrange!Ham. And therefore as a ftranger ‘give it
welcome.There are more things in heaven and earth, Ho-

ratio,Than are dreamt of in your philofophy. But
come,Here, as before, never (fo help you mercy!)

How firange or odd foeer I bear myfelf,
5 Ly Dorchance berégfier all chink meet

That you, at fuch time feeing me never fhall,

(With
And therefore as a firauger give it welcome) i. e, receive

it 10 yourfelf; take it under your own roof; as much
us to {uy keep it fecret, Alluding to the laws of hofpi-
tality, WARBURTON.



pres] 41(With arms encumber’d thus, orthis head fhake,
Or by pronouncing of fome doubtful phrafs,
As, well, well we know; or, we would,

and if we would
Oc, if we li} to [peak or there be, an if

theve might;
Or fuch ambiguous giving out) denote
That you know aught of me: this do you fwear,
So grace and merey at your moft need help you!
Swear.

Ghof? beneath.) Swear.
Ham, Reft, reft, perturbed fpirit! So, gent-

lemen,
With all my love do 1 commend me to yous
And what fo poor a man as Hamlet is
May do, to exprefs his love and friending to you,
God willing, {hall not lack, Let us go in toge-

ther,And fill your fingers on your lips, I pray.
‘The time is out of joint; curfed fpight!
That ever 1 was born to fet it right!
Nay, come, let’s go together.

(Exeunt.

"ACT. ll. SCENE I,
An apartment ‘in Polonius’s houfe,

Enter Polonius and Reynaldo.

Polonias.
Give bimthis money, and thefe notes, Rey-

naldo.
Rey. 1 will, my lord.

Pol.Cs



Pol. You lhall do marvellous wifely good Rey.
naido.Before you vifit him, to make enquiry

Of his behaviour,
Rey. My lord, I did intend it.
Pol, Marry, well faid; very well faid. Look

you, Sir,Enquire me fir what Danfkers are in Paris;
And how; and who; what means and where

they keep;
What company; at what expence; and finding,
By this encompaflinent and drift of queftion,
That they do know my fon, come you more

near,Then your particular demands will touch it.
Take you, as ’twere, fome diftant knowledge

of him,As thus: I know his father, and his friends,
And in part, him Do you mark this, Rey

naldoRey. Ay, very well, my lord.
Fol, Andin part, hum; byt you may fay,

not well
But if't be he, 1 mean, he’s very wild;
Addicted {fo and fo; and there put on him
‘What forgeries you pleafe: marry, none fo rank,
As may difhonour him; take heed. of that;
Bue, Sir, fuch wanton, wild and ufual flips,
As are companions noted and moft known
To youth and liberty.

Rey. As gaming, my lord
Pol, Ay, or, drinking, fencing, fwenring,

Quarrelllng, drabbing: You may go fo far.
Rey, My lord, that would difhonour him.

Pol.



Pol. *Faith, no; as,you may feafon it in the
charge.

You muft not put an utter feandal on him,
*That he is open to incontinency;

That's not my meaning: but breathe his faults
fo quaintlys

That they may feem the taints of liberty;
The flafh and out- break of a fiery mind;
A favagenefs in unreclaimed blood

Of general affault.J

Rey, But, my good lord
Pol, Wherefore fhould you do this?
Rey. Ay, my lord, I, ,would know that,
Pol, Marry, Sir, here's my drift;

And, I believe, itis a fetch of warrant:
You, laying thefe {light fullies on my fon,
As ’twere a thing a litle foil’d i "the working,
Mark you, your party in conve fe. him you

would found,Having ever feen in the prenominate crimes,
The youth, you breathe of, guilty. be affur’d,
He clofes with you in this confeqhence
Good Sir, or fo, or friend, or gentleman
According to the phrafe or the addition
Of man and country.

Rey. Very good my lord,
Pol, And then, Sir, does he this;

He does What was I about to fay?
I: was about to fay fomething where did I

leave 2
Rey. At, clofes in the confequence,

Pol,
of general affault i.e, fuch as youtlr in general is liable

to, WARBURTON.



44 ANSPol. At, clofes in the confequence Ay;
marry,He clofes with you thus; I know the gentles

man;I faw him yefterday, or t’ other day,
Or then, or then; with fuch and fuch; and, as

you fay,There was he gaming, there o'ertook in [his

rouze;There falling out ar tennis: or, perchance,
1 f»w him enter fuch a houfe of file,
(Videlicet,abrothel) or fo forth. See you now.
Your bait of falfhood takes this carp of truths
And thus do we of wifdom and of reach,
With windlaffes, and with affays of bias,
By indirefions find directions out
So by my former lecture and advice
Shall you mv fon. Yeuhave me, bave yon not?

Rey. My lord, I have,
Poi, God b’wi you: fare you well,
Rey. Good my lord
Pal. Obferve his inclination in yourfelf.
Roy, I fhall, my lord.
Pol. And let him ply his mufik,
Rey. Well, my lord.

(Exit.
Enter Ophelia.

Pol. Farewell. How now, Ophelia? what's
the matter?

Oph,” Alas my lord, I have beenfo affrighted,
Pol. With what. in the name of heaven
Oph, My lord, as I was fewing in my clofet

Lord



T.ord Hamlet with his dovblet all unbrac’d,
No har upon his head, bis {tockwnygs foul’d,
Ungparter’d and down gyred to his uncle,
Pale as his (hist, his knees knocking exch other;
And with a look {fo piteous in purport,
To (puck af hoon looed out of tel me.

Pol. Mad for thy love?
Oph. My lord. do not know;

But, truly, I do fear it,
Pol. What {sid he?
Oph, He took me by the wrift, and held me

hardThen goes he to the length of all his arm;
And, with his other hand, thus o’er his brow,
He falls to fuch petufal of my face,
As he would draw jit. Long ftaid he fo;
At laft. a liule fhaking of mine arm,
And thrice his head thus wavrigg up and down,
He rais’d a {igh {o piteous and profound,
That it did feem wo {hatter all his bulk.
And end his being, That done he lets me go,
And, with his head over his fhoulder wurn’d
He feem’d to find his way without his eyes;
For our 0’ doors he went without their helps,
And. to the laft, bended their light on me.

Pol, Come, go with me; [I will go feek,the

This is the very ecftafy of love king,
bh]Whofe violent property foredoes itfelf,

And leads the will 0 defpesate undertakings,
As oft as anv pulilion under heaven
That does afili¢t our natures. 1am ferry
What, have you given him any hard words of

late
Oph.
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Oph, No, mygood lord; but, as youdid com-

mand,
1 did repel his letcers, and deny’d
His aceefls to we

Pol). That hath made him mad.
I am forry that wirh better he-d and judgment
1 had not quoted him. I fear he did but trifle,
And meant to wreck thee; but befhrew my jea-

loufy!It feems, it is as proper ro our ape
To caft bevond ourfelves in our opinions,
As it is common for the younger fort
To lack Difcretion. Come, go we to the king,
This muft be known; which, being kept clofe,

might move
More grief to hide, than hate to utter, love.
Come. Esxeunt.

SCENE IL‘The palace.

Enter King, Queen, Rofencrantzs, Guildene
flern, and attendants.

King. Welcome dear Rofincrantz and Guil-
denftern!

More over that we much did long to fee you,
The need, we hive to ufe vou, did provoke
Our hafty fending. Some thing you have heard
Of Hamlets transformation; fo call it,
Since nor the exterior nor the inward man
Referrbles that it was. What it {hoold be
More than his father’s death, that thus hath put

him
So



So much from the underftsnding of himftlf, a.
1 cannot dream of, 1entreat you both,

biThat. being of fo young days broughrup withh'm
HtAnd f{ince, fo neighbour’d to his youth and hu-

mour, hThat, you vouchfafe reft here in our court i
Some little time: So bv your companies 1
‘To draw him on to pleafures; and to gather, i

So much as from occafions you may glean,
br(Whether ought, to us unknown, afflicts him ih

thus,)
That, open’d, lies .wirhin our remedy.

Queen. Good gentlemen, he hath much wlk’d
bye

of you; Hom

i

And, fure I am, two men there are not living, hTo whom he more adheres. If it will pleafe

you-To thew us fo much gentry and good will,
As to expend your tie with us a while,

Your. vifitarion {hall receive fuch thanks,
As fits a king's remembrance

Ref. Both your majefties
Might, by the fovereign power you have ofus,
Put your dread pleafures more into command
Than to entreaty.

Guil. But we both obey,
nd here give up ourfelves, in the full bent,

To
gentry for complaifance. WARBURTON.

I

t

w*) For the fupply {gc That the hope which your arri-
val has raifed; muy be completed bythe defired effet. Ae
JOHNSON

FINJ) inthe full bent, Bent, for endesvonr, application, oh

WARBURTON,
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To lay our fervice freely at your feet,
To be commanded.

King. ‘thanks; Rofencrantz, and gentle Guil-
denftern.

Queen, Thanks Guildenftern, and gentle Ro-
{encrantz.

And, I befeech you, inftantly to vifit]
My too much changed fon. Go, fome of yau,
And bring thefe gentlemen where Hamlet is.

Guil, Heavens make our prefence and our pra-
Etices

Pleafant and helpful to him! (Exeunt Ref, and
Guil,

Queen, Ay, Amen,

Enzer Polonius.

Pol. The ambafladors from Norway, my good

Are joyfully return'd. lord,

King. Thou fill haft been the father of good
news.Pol, Havel, myilord? sffure you, my good iiege,

1 hold my duty, as I hold my foul,
Both to my God, and to my gracious king:
And 1 do thick (or elfe this brain of mine
Hunts not the wail of policy fo fure
As have us’d to do) that have found
1 he very caufe of Hamlet’s lunacy.

King. Oh, {peak ofthat, that I do longto hear.
Pol Give fit{t admittance to the ambafladors:

My news fhall be the fruit of that great feaft.
King.

Tle trad of policy) The trail is the courfe of an
ammal puiined by the Scent, JOHNSON.

"*y the fre The defre after the meat, JOHN-
SON,
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King, Thyfelf do grace to them, and bring

them in, (Lair Pol,
He tells me, my dear Geruude, that he hah found
The head and fource of all your fon's diftemps.

Queen, 1 doubt, itisno other but the main;
His faher’s death, and our o’cr hafty marriage,

Re-entey Polonius, with Vsliimand and Corns
hus.

King, Well, we {hall fift him. Welrome,
my good friends!Say, Volimand, what fiom our biother Nore

wayPit, Moft fair return of greetings and defires,
Upon our fiift, he fent out to fupprefs
His nephews levies; which to him appea’rd
Y'o be a preparation, ’gainft the Polack,
But, better look’d into, he truly found
It was agaioft your highnefs: wherear griev’d
That fo his ficknefs, age, and impo'ence
‘Was falfely borne in hand fends out arrefts
On Fortinbras; which he, in brief, obeys;
Receives rebuke from Norway; and, in fine,
Makes vow before his uncle, never more
To give the aflay of arms againft your majefty.,
Whereon old Norway overcome with joy,
Gives him threcfcore thoufand crowns in annual

tee;And his commiffion to employ thofe foldiers,
So levied as before, againft the Polack:
With an entreaty, herein further {hewn,
That it might pleafe you to give quiet pafs
Through your dominions for this enterprize.
On fuch regards of fafety and allowance,

D As
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As therein ate fet down.

King. Itlikes us well;
And. ar om more confider'd time, we'll read,
Anfwer. and think upon this bufinefs.
Mean time, we thank you for your well: took la-

bour.
Go to your reft; at night we’ll feaft together,
Moft welcome home!

(Exeunt Volt, and Cor,
Pol, This bufinefs is well ended.’

My liege. and Madam, to expoftulate
‘What majefty fhould be, what duty is,
Why day is day, oight night, and time is time,
‘Were nothing but to wafte night day and time,
Therefore {ince brevity’s the foul of wit,
And tedioufhefs the limbs and outward fourifh«

C5 "om
1 will be brief: your noble fon is mad;
Mad call 1 it; for, to define true madnefs,
‘What is’t but to be nothing elfe but mad:
But let that go.

Queen. More matter, with lefs art.
Pol. Madam, 1 fwear, I ufe no art at all,

That he is mad ‘tis true: ’tis true, °tis pity;
And pity tis, "tis true: a foolifh figures
But farewell it, for I will ufe no art.
Mad let us grant him then: and now remains
“That we find out the caufe of this effeét;
Or, rather {ay, the caufe of this defeét;
For this effet, defective, comes by caufe:
‘Thus it remains, and the remainder thus.

Perpend.
1 have a daughter; have, whilft fhe is mine;
‘Who, in her duty and obedience, mark,

Hath-
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Hath piven methis, Now gather, and furmife
To the celefial, and my fouls idol the mof}

beaurifi=d
Ophelia Thet's an ill phrafe, a vile pbrafe:
Beau ified is a vile phreafe but you {li Il hear—

Thefeto her excellent white bofowm, thefe Geo
Queen. Came thi- from Hamler to her?
Pol. Good Madam, flay a while; 1 will be

faithful,
(reading)

Doubs thea, the fRars ave fire,
Doubs that te fun doth move,
Doubs truth to be a li,
But never doubt. I love.

Oh, dear Ophelia I am iil a+ thefe numbers;
oT have not art to veckon my groans: but that 1

hyve the bef, oh moff bef, believe it. Adieu.
Thine evermore, mof dear lady, whilf}

this machine is to him, HAMLET.
This, in obedience ha h my daughter thewn me,
And, more above, hath his {olicitings,
As they fell out by time, by means and place,
All given to mine ear.

King, But how hath fhe receiv’d his love?
Pol, What do you think of me?

King. Ar of a man faithful and honourable,
Poi. 1 would fain prove fo. But what migh

you think
‘When had feen this hot love on the wing
CAs 1 perceived ir, I muft tell you that,
Before my daughter told me) what might you,
Or my dear majefty your queen here, think

Ds If



52 EEIf 1 had playd the defk or table- book}
Qr given my hearr a working, mute and dumb,
Or look’d upon this love with idle fight?
What might you think No, I went round to work,
And my young miftrefs thus I did befpeak;
Tord Ham'et 1s a prince: out of thy fphere,
Ths mufl nor be: and then, precepts gave her,
Thar {he fhould lock herfelf from his refort,
Admit no meffengers, receive no tokens,
Which done, fhe took the fruits of my advices
And he, repulfed (a fhort tale to make)
Fell into a fadnefs; then into a faft;
Thence toa watch; thence into a weaknefs;
Thence to a lightnefs; and, by this declenfion,
Into the madnefs wherein now he raves,
And all we wail for.

King. Do you think, ’tis this
Queen. Ir may be, very likely.
Foi. Haththere been fuch a time (I'd fain know

that)
That 1 have pofitively faid,*’ds fo,
When it prov’d otherwife 2

King, Not that 1 know.
Poi, Take this from this, if this be otherwife.

(Pointing to his head and [boulder

If circum{iances lead me, I will find
Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed
Within the center.

King. How may we try it further.
Pol. Youknow, fometimes he walks four hours

together,
Here in the lchby.

Queen, So he does, indeed,
Pol,



Pol, Atfuch atime I'll loofe my daughter to
hwsBe vou and I behind an arras then;

Mark the encounter: if he love her nor,
And be not from his reafon fallen. thereon,
Let me be no affiftant {or a ftate,
But keep a farm, and carters,

King. We will try ir
Enter Hainlee seading.

Queen, But, look, where, fadly the poor
wr: tch coms reading,

Pol, Away, I do befeech you, both away:
(Fxeurs King and Queen.

I'll board him prefrny.
Oh, give meleave. How doesmy goed Lord

Hamlet?Ham. Well, God-a’ mercy.
Pol. Do vou know me, my lord?
Ham, Excillent wel'; you are a fifhmonger,
Pol, Not 1, my lord.
Ham. Then would you were {o honeft a man.
Pol. Hone my lord?Ham. Ay, Sir; to be honeft as this world goes,

Is to be one man pick’d cut of ten thoufand.
Pol. That's very true, my lord,
Ham. Forif the fun breed maggots ina dead dog,

Being a god, kifling carrion Have vou a

Pol. 1 have, my lord.
daughter?

Ham, Let her not walk 1’ the fun: conception
is a blefling but not as your daughter may con-
ceive, Friend look to't.



54 SEEPel, How fay youby that? (Afde.) Still harp-
ing on my dau her:

Yer he knew me noc at firft; he faid, Iwas a
filhmonger.

Te is {ur gone, {ar pone: and truly, in my youth,
1 fuflered much exrremi y for love;
Very near this, I'll fp. ak to him again,

What do you read my lord?
Ham. Words, words, words!
Pol, Whar is the mauer, my lord 2
Ham. Between whom?
Foj. 1 mean the matter chat you read, my lord,
Ham, Slanders, Sir: for the (atirical {lave

fays here, that old men have grey beards; that
their faces are wrinkled their eyes purging thick
amber, and plum- tree gam; and that they have
a plentiful lack of wir; together with moft weak
hams. All which. Sir, though moft powerfully
and potently believe, yet I hold it nor honefty
to have it thus fer down; for yourfelf, Sir, fhall
be as old as I am, if like a crab, you could go
pack ward,

Pol. hough this be madnefs, yet there's me-

thed mnt, (Afede,
Will you walk out of the air my lord

Ham. oto my grave?
Pol! Indeed, that is out the airy

How pregnant fomerimes his replies are!
A happinefs that often madnefs hits on,

Which
for the fatirical (lave) By the fativical Clave he means

ourenal wm his tenth Satie veif, 133 89. WARBUR-
TON. lhere was no ranslanon of juvenal extant fo
early \hote who have feen Mr. Farmer's pamphlet will
hardly beliove thar Sh-kefpeare wav able co have read the
Ouigmal, STEEVENS.
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Which fanity and reafon could not be
So profperoufly deliver'd of. I'll leave him,
And fuddenly contrive the means of meeting
Between him and my daughrer.
My honourable lord, I will moft humbly
Take my leave of you.

Ham, You cannot, Nir, take fromme any thing,
that will more willingly part withal, except
my life. except my life, except my life

Pol. Fare you well, my lord,
Ham, Thefe tedious old fools!

Enter Rofencrantz and Guildenflern.
Pol. You go to {eek lord Hamlet; there he is,

(Exits.Rof. God fave you, Sir.
Guil, Mine honour’d lord! w=
Rof. My moft dear lord!
Ham, My excellent good friends! How doft

thou Guldenftern?
Oh, Rofencrantz! Good lads. how do ye both

Rof. As the indifferent children of the earth
Guil. Happy, in that we are not over happy

On fottune’s cap we are not the very button.
Ham. Nor the foals of her {hoe
Roof. Neither, my lord,
Hem. Then you live sbout her waift, or in

the middle of her favours?
Guil, Faith in her privates we,
Ham, In the fecret parts of forrune? oh, mot

rue; fhe is a ftrompet. What news?
Ref, Nonemy lord, but thatthe world’s grown

honeft.Ham. Then is doom{day near: but your news
isnot true, Let me queftion more in particular 2

Ds what



56 ENCwhat have you, my goods friends, deferved
at the ha-ds of fortune, that fhe fends you to
prifon futher?

Gull. Prifon, my lord!
Ham. Deamsrk’s a prifon.
Ref, Then is the world one,
Ham, A goodly one; in which there are many

confints wards, and dungeons; Denmark being
one o'he wort.

Rnf, We think not fo, my lord
Ham, Why then, ’us none to yous for there

is nothing either good orbad, but thinking makes
it fo. To me, itis a prifpn, LoeRef. Why then your ambition makes'it one:
*tis too narrow for your mind.

Ham, Oh God! I could be bounded in a nut
fhell, and count my{tlf a king of infinite fpace,
were it not that have bad dreams.

Guil, Which dreams. indeed, are ambition:
for the very fubftance of the ambitious is merely
the fhadow of a dream.

Ham. A dream itfelf is but a (hadow.
Rofl Truly, and! hold ambition of {o airyand

light a quality, thar ic is but a thadow’s ihadow,
am, Then are our beggars, bodies: and our

monarchs and out- {tretch’d heroes, the beggar’s
fhadows. Shall we to the court? for, by my
fay. 1 cannot reafon.

Both, We'll wait upon you.
Ham,

Pd
oy the fhadow of a dream) Shakefpeare has accidentals

af

Jy mveited an expieilion of Pindar, that the flate
of humnity is gxioce svo@ the dream of a Shadow.
JOHNSON.



Ham. No fuch matier. TI will not fort you
with the reft of my fervants; for, to fheak to you
I"ke an honeft man, am moft dr adfully attend-
ed. But in th: besten way of fnienafhip, what
make you at Elfinour?

Rof. Tovifit you, my lord; no o'her occafion.
Ham. Beggar thacl arn, 1 am even poor in

thanks but t thank you: and fure, dear friends,
my thanks are too dear a: a half-penny Were
you notfint for? is it your cwn inlining? Is
it a free vifitation? Come, deal juftly with me:
come. come; nav. {peak.

Gil, ‘What fhould>we fay, my lord?
Hem. Any thing. but to the ourpofe, You

were fent for; and there js a kind of confeflion
in your looks, which your mo efti's have not
eraft cough to colour. I know the good king
and queen have fent for you.

Rof. To wht end, my lord?
Ham, That you muft teach me. But let me

conjure you by the rights of our fellowhip, by
the confonancy of our youth, by the ubligetion
of our everpreferved love, and by whar more
dear a beuwer propofer could chiarec you witha;
be even and dire with me, whether you were
fent for, or nn?

Rof. What fay you?
(To Guildenfern

Ham. Nay, then [I have an eye of you:
if you love me, hold not off,

Guil, My lord, we were fent for,

Ds Ham,Nay, then I have an eye of vou) An eye of yox means
1 have a glimpfe of your meaning. STEEVENS.



Ham. 1 will tell you why; fo {hall my anti-
cipation prevent your difcovery, and your fecre-
cy to the king and queen moult no feather. I have
of late (but wherefore I know not) loft 2ll my
mirth, forsone all cuftom of exercifes: and, in-
deed, it goes fo heavily with wy difpofition,
that this goodly fr me. the earth, feems to me
a {teril promonrory; this moft excellent canopy,
the air, look you, this brave o'er-hanging fir-
mament, this majeftical roof fretted with golden
fire, why, it appears no other thing to me, than
afoul and peftilent congregation of vapours. What
a piece of woik is a man! how noble in reafon!
how infinite in facultiez' in form and moving
how exprefs and aomirable! in ation how an
angel! in apprehen(ion how like a god! the bean.
ty of the world! the paragon of animals! and
yet to me, what is this quinteffence of duft?
Man delights not me nor woman neither;
though by your {miling you feem to fay fo.

Ref. My lord there was no fuch ftuff in my
thoughts.

Ham, Why did you laugh when faid man
delights not me?

Ref. To think, my lord, if you delight not
in man, wha: lenten entertainment the players
{hall receive from you; we coted them on
the way, and hither are they coming to offer you
fervice.

Ham. He that plays the king {hall be wel-
come his majefty f{liall have tribute of me: the
adventurous knight fliall ufe his foil and target?

the
We coted themon the way "To core is to overtake,

STLKVENS,



the lover {hall net {igh pratis: the humorous man
{hall end his part in peace: the clown {hall
muke thofe laugh whofe lungs are tikled o® the
fere: and the Jady {hali {iy her mind freely,
or the blank verfe fluall halt fort. What
players are they

Ko/. Even ihofe vou were wont to take de-
light in, the tragedians of this city.

Ham, How chances it (hey travel 2 their re-
fidence both in reputation aud profit, was better
both ways.

Rof, think their inhibition comes by the
means of the late innovation,

Ham. Do they hold the fame eftimation they
did when wos in the city are they fo follow’d?

Rof. No, indeed, they are not,
soHam. How comes ic? do they grow rufty?
wRofe Nay. her (ndervour keeps in the

wwonted pace: but there is, Sir, an Aiery
a2of

*Y The clown [hall mdke thofe lauth whofe lungs are tich-
led o the fere) i. e. thole who aie afihmatical, and to
whom laughter is molt unealy. SCOEVENS.

8) The lady (hall &c) The lady (ball have mo olflinilion,
unlefs from the lameuefs of the verfe. JOHNSON,

aux) T think, their inhibition I fancy this 15 trans
pofed Hamlet enquires not a’ out an mhidition, but an
sniovation the answer therefore probably was, I thik,
ther innovation that fs, thar new piattice of thoil-
ing, comes by the mcans of the late inhibition JOHN.
SON.

sory An Ajery of cheldven, little Evafes) Relating to the
playhoufes then contending, the Bankfide, the Jortune
&e. played bv the Children of his Majeltyes chaoel
POPE. Atery or Eyery, pronounced Amy, a Brood ot
Hawcks, properly the Nelt they are hitched in.
Eyasy plur. Eyafes, a voung, Hawck, a Neftling, one
uf come from the Egg.

PEE

rs

ol

ES



Go

Of children, little Eyafes, that cry out on
ss The top of queftion, and are moft tyrannically
sclapp’d for’t: thefe are now the fathion and fo
s,beraitle the common {tages (fo they call them)
aothat many wearing rapiers are afraid of goofe.
5»qQuills, and dare fcarce come tither

s. Ham, What, are they children? who maintains
sem? how are they efcored 2***) Will they
sspurfue quality no longer than they can fing?

Will they not fay afterwards. If they fhould
»frow themfelves to common players (as ijt is
pmoft like, if their means are no better) their
ssWwriters do them wrong, to make them exclaim
»againft their own fucceflion.

»»Rof, *Faith, there has been much to do on
s,both fides, and the nation holds it no fin, to
gstarre fed) them on, to controver{y. There was,
y,for a while, no money bid for argument. un-
s,Jefs the poet and the players went to cuffs in
othe quettion.

o.fam, Is it poflible?
Guil, Oh, there has been much throwing about

of brains.
ssHam. Do the boys carry it away

nwRof.

on ory out on the top of the guefiiom a) Children-
that perpetually fpeak in the highest notes of voice
that can be admitted in fpesking, STEEVENS,

efcoted) Paid. JOHNSON,
ose) Will they purfue the quality no longer t'an they can

Jing?) Will they follow thef profefion of players no
longer than they keep the voices of boys JOHNSON.

oer ro tarve them) to provoke any animal to rage, iste
garve bim, JOHNSON.
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1 (—sRef. Ay. thatthey do, mylord, Hercules i
Himssand his lead too.
twHam, It is not very {trange; for mine uncle Fm

is King of Denma.k; and thofe that would make
mowes at him while my father lived, give twenty,
forty, fifty, an hundied ducats a piece for his
picture in little. Theres fomething in this more —t
than nataral, if philofephy could find it out

hyFlourif'h of trumpets, I byGil, There are the players.
‘Ham, Gentlemen, you are welcome to El-

qa ke

q

finour, Your hands, Come then. The appur-
tenarice of welcome is fafhion and ceremony:let me comply with you in this garb. left i
my extent to the players, which, tell you, im

pamuft thew fairly outward, fhould more appear
like entertainment than yours, You are wel-
come: but my uncle father and aunt mother
are deceiv’d

Guil. In what, my dear lord? 1H

Hem, 1 am but wad north north weft: iE
when the wind is foutherly, know a hawk
from a hand-{aw.

ER!
Enter Polonius.

Pol, Well be with you, gentlemen!
Ham. Hark you, Guildenftern; and you too

gt each ear a hearer. That great baby, you fee
there, is not yet out of his fwaddling clouts.

Rof. Happily, he’s the fecond time cows to
them; for they fay an old man is twice a child,

Ham,
away the world, bur the Worldbearer too: alluding to
the Story of Hercules 1elieving Alas: WARBURTON.

from a bond faw) This was a common proverbial p

fpeech, fl 3



62 re
Ham. 1 will prophefy, he comes to tell me

of the players, Mak it, Yeu fay righr,
Sir: on Mondsy morning; ‘twas then, indeed.

Pol. Mv lord, I have news to tell you.
Ham. My lord, have news to rell vou.

When Rofting was an aflor in Rome
Pol. The actors are come hither, my lords
Ham. Buz, buz!
Pol. Upon mine honour
Ham, **Y Then came each ator on his afs
Pol. The beft actors in the world: either for

tragedy, comedy, hiftory, paftoral, paftoral- comi-
cal. hiftorical-paftoral, tragical.hiifforical, tragical-
comical, liffovical pafloral, {cene undividable, or
poem unlimited: Seneca cannot be to heavy, nor
Plautus too light, For the law of writ, and the
liberty thefe are the only men.

Ham, Ol. Fephta, judge of Ifiacl, what a
treefure hadft thou!

Pol. What a treafure had he, my lord?
Ham. Why one fair daughter; and no more,

The which he loved paffing well.
Pol, Still on my daughter.
Ham. Am 1 not ithe right, old Jephta?
Pol, If you call me Jephta, mv lord, 1 have

‘a daughter that love pafling well.
Ham, Nay, that follows not.

Pol.

Buz, bux, Mere idle talk, the buz of the vulgar.
JOHNSON.Bnz, bur! me, 1 believe only interjeltions employed

to intetinpt Polontws, STEEVENS.
9 Tien came each aor on dus afs) This feems to be a-line

ot a Ballad, JOHNSON,



Pol, What follows then, my lord?
Ham. Why, as by lot, God wet and

then you know, came to pals, as moff like
é¢ was: the firlt row of th= pious chanfon
will thew you more. For, lock, where my ab-
ridgment comes.

Enter Players.
You are welcome mafters. Welome all. IT am

glad to fee thee well: welcome, good frien is.
old friend! why, thy face is valanc’d fince {aw thee
lat: com’ftthou to beard me in Denmark? Wha!
my young lady and miftrefs? By-’rlady, vourladv.
fhip is nearer heaven than faw you laft, by the

.altitude of a chioppine Pray God, your vo ce
like a piece of uncurrent gold, be not crak’d
within the ring. Mafters, you are all well-
come, We'll e’en tot like French faulconers,
fly st any thing we fee, we'll have a fpeech
ftraight. Come, give us a tafte of your quali-
ty; come, a paifionate fpeech.

Xo Play. what fpeech my good lord?
Ham. heard thee {peak mea fpeech once butt

was never ated; or if itjwas, not aboveonce: for
the

Why, as by lot, God wot &c.) The old Song fiom
which thefe quotations are taken, is punted in rhe 2d
Edit, of Dr. Percy’s Reliques of anaent Englith Poetry.

*¥Y the pions chanfon) Sore Editions 1ead pons chanfon
i. e. old ballads fung on biidges. The old quaito i611
reads pious chanfon which gives the fenfe wanted, Che
pions chanfoms wese a Kind of Chrifimas Caiol, contame
ing fome Scripeural hiftory thiown into loofe 1humes.,
and fung about the Sucets by the common people
when they went at that feafon to beg alms.

‘a J be nat cvack’d with the ring) Thar is, cracked to
much for ufe “This is faid to avg ployer who

nanadted the pats of women, JOHNSON,



the play, Iremember. pleafed not the millon, >twag
cavisre to the general, but it was (as I received
it, and others whofe judgment in fuch matters
aided indie top of wine) en excellunt play 5 well
digefted mn the tcenes, fecdown with as much mo-
defty #¥jsscunning, remember onefid, there
were no fallets in the lines, to make the
mater {avoury: nor no matter in the phrafe,
that nigh: indie the author of aff:¢tion;
but calied it. an honeft method (as wholefome
as fweer, and by very much more handfome
than fine), One fpeech in it 1 chiefly loved;
twas Aeneas’s tale to Dido; and thereabout of
it efpecially. where he {peaks of Priams {laugh
ter, If it live in your memory, begin at this
line, ler me fee, let me fee The rugged Pyrr.
hus, like the Hyrcanian beaf. It is not fo;
it begins Pyrrhus.
The rugged Pyrrhus, he, whofe fable arms,
Black as his purpofe, did the night vefemble
When he lay couched in the ominous horfe;
Hath now his dvead aud black complexion fmeav’d
With hevaldvy move difmal; head to foot,

Now
creed Ju tle top af yuine) i. e¢ whofe judgment had the

higheft opimon of, WARBURTON, That wee higher
than mine. JOHNSON. Whete judgment in {uch
martels, was in ouch higher vogue than mine, Res
vijl, Whofe judgment was more clamourously
delivered then mine. STELVENS, and others of
betcer judgment than me, CAPELL, 3

*e) modefly) fimplicity.
«x#) Salles) fuch is the reading of tiie old copies. STEEe

VENS.
wees) dite the author of affefion> i. e. conviét the aua

thor of beg a fantaltical affected winter, STELVENS,



Now is he total gules; lorridly trir®'d
With blued of fathers, mothers dau I:evs, fons,
Bak'd and impaft:d with the par hing fires,
That lend a tvrauncus and d mued oq 7+

7Tothetr lord's murder  Roafed mi wwritii nd five,
J LINAnd thus o'er flzed with agulare gove,

With eyes like cavbuncles, the lellifh Pyrvhus.
Old grandfire *viam feecks: So proceed you,

Pol. "Fore God, my lord, well fpoken; with
good gccent. and good diferetion.

I. Play. Anon he finds hins
Striking, too [hove, at Greeks his antigue fwoyd
Rebellious to his avm, lies where it fads,
Repugnant to command: unequal match'd,
Pyrrhus at Priam drives m rage flvikes wide;
But with the whiff and wind of his fell word,
The unnerved father falls. Then (enfelef: Ilium,
Seeming to feel this blow. wi.h flaming top
Stoops to his bafe; ond with a hideous crafh
Takes prifoner Pyrvhus'ear. For, lo. his [word
Which was declining on the milky head
OF reverend Priam [eem’d the air so fick:
So like a painted tyrant, Pyr+hus flood;
And, like a neutral to his will and matter
Did nothing
But, as we often Jee, again? fome form,
A filence in the heavens, the rack fand fill,
The bold winds fpeechiefs and the orb below
As hull as death: anon the dreadful thunder
Doth vend the vegion: [o after Pyrriius, paufe,
A vouled vengeance [ets him new a- werk;
And never did the Cyclops’, hammer fall
On Mars his armour, forg’d for pro of erevne,
Wish lefs yemorfe than Pyrrhys bleeding fword
Now falls on Priam,

Qui,



ob Ss——Out, out. thou firumpet Fortune! all you gods,
In general yn d take away her power:
Break ali the [pokes and fellies from her wheel,
And bow! the round nave down the hill of heaven,
Ls low as to the fiends!

Pol Thi<is too long.
Ham, thal] to the barber's with your beard,

Priythee, fay on; he’s for a jige. or a tale of
bawdry. or he flceps. Say on; cometo Hecuba.

I. Play, Bu; whe, oh! whe had [een the
mobled queens. =e

Ham. The mobled queen?
Pol. Thar’s good; mobled queen, is good,
Play. Run bare- foor up and down. shreas-

ning the flames
With biffon vheum a clcut upon that head,
Wheve laze the diadem foods, and for a robe
About hey lank and all oer teemed loins,
A blanket in the alaym of fear caught up;
Who this had ieen with tongue invenom feep’d
*Gainf} foviune’s flare would trealun have pros

nounc'd
But if the gods themfelves did [ee her then,
When [be faw Pyvrhus make malicotus [pore
Iv m-ncing with hic fword hey hufband’s limbs;
Th inflant bur? of clamour that [he made,
(Unlels things mortal move them not at all)
Would have mde milch the burning eyes of heaven,
And paffion m he gads,

Pol Look. wher he has not turn*d his co-
lour, and has tears in’s eyes. Pr’ythee, no more.

Ham.
Mobled queen) mobled or mabled fignifies veiled, \WWAR-

BURLY huddled, grofsly covered. JOHNSON.
The folio reads the innobled queen; and in all pree
batility ar is the true reading, STEEVENS,

ay Biffen) i, blind.



Ham. *Tiswell Pll have thee fpeak out the reft
of this foon. Good mv lord, will you fee the
players well beftowed? Do ye hear, let t..cm be
well ufed; for they are the fabftraét and brief
chronicles of the time After your death, you
were better have a bad epitaph, then their ii]
report while you lived.

Pol. My lord, I will ufe them according to
their defert,

Ham, Odd’s bodikin, man, much batter. Ufd
every man after h s defirt, and who fhall’ feaps.
whipping? Ufe them after your own honour ane
dignity. The lefs they deterve, the more meris
is in ‘your bounty, Take them in,

Pol, Come, Sirs,
(Exit Polonius.Ham. Follow him, friends: we'll hear a play

to morrow. Doft thou hear me, old friend,
can you play the murder of Gonzago?

Pisy. Ay, my lord.
Ham, We'll ha’t to morrow night. You could,

for a need, ftudy a fpeech of fome dozen or
fixteen lines, which 1 would fet down, and igs
fert in’ could you not?

Play. Ay, my lord.
Ham, Very well. Follow that lord; and,

look, you mock him not. My good Friends,
(20 Rof. and Gusld.) Pll leave you till night
You are welcome to Elfinour,

(Exauns.
Manes Hamlet,

Ham, Ay, fo, God be wi'ye. Now lam
alone,

Eas Ob



68 C——Oh, what 2 rogue and peafant {lave am I!
Is it not monfirous that this playsr here,
But in a {ition in a dream of paffion,
Could force his foul fo to his own conceit,
‘That, from her working, all his vifage wand;
Tears in his eyes, diftraltion ins afpeét,

it forms, vo bis concer? and al or nothing
¥or Hecuba!
‘What's Hecubz to bim, or he to Hecuba,
‘That he fhould weep for her? What would

hea do,Had he the motive and the cue for paffion,
That I have? He would drown the {tage with tears,
And cleave the ****)general ear with horrid fpeech,
Make mad the guilty, and appall the free,
Confound the ignorant, and amaze, indeed,
‘The very faculty of ears and eyes,
Yet I,
A dull and muddy mettled rafeal, peak,
Like John-a-dreams, *****junpregnant of my caufe,
And can fay nothing; no, not fora king,
Upon whofe property and moft dear life,
A damn’d wsesssv) defeat was made, Am] a

coward 2
Who

Waned) 1. o, tatn’d pale or wan, WARBURT.
exe) the hint, the dire@ion, JOHNSON,

FIT 2%
The general ear The ears of all mankind,*29*) gyuprepnant) quickened

geance not teeming with revenge,
oe") defeat) for deftrnition, WARBURT, ~s=' rather diss

poffefion. JOHNSON.



Who calls me villain, breaks my pate a. crofs;,
Plucks off my beard, and blows it in my face?
Tweaks me by th: nofe, gives me the lye i’ the

throat,As deep as to the lungs? Who does me this?
Yet I thould take it: for it cannot be,
But I am pigeon-liver'd, and lack gall
To make oppreflion bitters or, ere this,
I thould have fitted sll the region kites
With this flave’s offal, Bloody, bawdy, villain!
Remorfelefs, treacherous, leicherous, kind.

lefs villain!Why what gn as sm 1? This is moft brave,
That I, the fon of a dear father murder’d,
Prompted to my revenge by heaven and hell,
Muft, like a whore, unpack my heart with words,
And fall a curfing, like a very drab,
A feullion! Fie upon’t! foh!

About, my brain! Ham! I have heard,Thar guilty creatures fitting at a play,
Have bv the very cunning of the fcene
Been ftruk fo to the foul, that prefently
They have proclaim’d their malcfe&tions.
For murder, though it have no tongue, will

fpesk‘With moft miraculous organ, [I'll have thefe

Play fomething like the murder of players
1thmy a lerBefore mine uncle, I'll obferve his lcoks:

Pll enc him to the quick; if he bucblench,***)

E 3 1 knowKindlefs) unnatural. JOHNSON
CL]

ab out, my brain) Brain, go about the prefent bulineG,OHNSON
*o¥y tent bim) ‘Spach his wounds. JOHNSON.
¥04Y on if be dat blenck) If he {hrink, §TEEVENS,



I know my courfe, ‘The fpirit, that I have feen,
May be the devil; and the devil hath power
To affume a pleafing {hopes yea, and, perhaps,
Out of weaknefs, and my melancholy,
(As he is very potent with fuch fpirits)
Abufes me 10 damn me, I] have grounds
Mote r lative than this: the play’s ‘the thing,
‘Wherein I'll catch the confcience of the king,

(Loxie

ACT, II. SCENE IL
The Palace.

Enser King, Polonius, Ophelia, Rofen-
cranz, and Guildenflern,

King,

way elt US Gays of quietWith turbulent and dangerous lunacy
Rof. He does confefs he feels himfelf diftracted

But from what caufe he will by no means fpeak,

Guil. Nor do we find him forward to be
founded;But, with a crafty madnefs, keeps aloof,

When we would bring him on to fome con.

Of his true ftate, feflion
Queen, Did he receive you well 2
Rof. Moft like 3 gentleman,
Gui) But with much forcing of his difpofition.

Rof:relative) nearly related, clofely connefled, JOHN-
SON.



EL 7:
Rof, Niggard of queftion; but, of our

Mott free in his reply,
demands,

Queen. Did you affay him to any paft me?
Ref. Madam, it fo fell our, that certain piavers

We o'er raught on the way; of thefe we
old hm:And there did feem in him a kind of joy

To hear of it. They are abour rhe court;
And (as I think) they haye already order
This night to play before him,

Pol, 'Tis moft true:
And be befeech’d me to entreat your majeflies:
To hear and fee the matter,

King, With all my heart and it doth} much

To hear him fo inclin’d, content me
Good gentleemen, give him a further edge,
And drive his purpofe on to thefe delights.

Rof. We thall, my lord.
Exeunt.King, Sweet Gertrude', leave us too:

For we have clofely fent for Hamlet hither,
That he, as “twere by accident, may here

Affe

Niggard of queftion in bis reply) Warburton reads:
Moft free of gquefion; but, of our demands

Niggard én bis reply.
If queftion be refira

of momeat, fuch as mig
bring om a confeffion there
pofition that has been so
md

ied, as it fhould be 10 qeftions
ht give the {pesker 4 hanale to
will be no occafion for the trams-
ade in thefe lines by two l-reer0 erns: the import of freeis not open, but ready, prodigel

of words, and is fer agantt nogard CAPELL
o'er ~raught) that is overtook, JOHNSON.



Aflront OO helia.
Her fiher and myfelf (lawful Efpials)
Will fo beftow oufelves, thar, fe ing, unfeen,
We may of their eno cuni~r frankly judge;
And pather by him, a. he is behaved,
If be the alll ét'on of h. love, or no,

Oueen. {h.l obey you:
Ani frr my part, Ophela, Ido wifh,
That your ood beauties be the hippy caufe
Of Hamlet’s wildnefs; fo {hall I hope your vir

tuesMay bring him to his wonted way again
T¢ b vh vnur honours

Oph. Madam, I wifh it may.
(Exit Queen,Pol. Ophelia, walk you here: Gracious, fo
pleafe ye,

‘We will beftow ourfelves: Read onthis book;
(To OpheliaThat fhew of fuch an exercife may colour

Your lonelinefs.. We are oft to- blafhe in this,
[is roo much prov’'d, that with devotions vi.

fage
And pious aétion, we do fugar o'er
The devil himfelt.

King, Oh, tis too true!
How fmart a lafh that fpeech doth give my

confcience
Afide.The harlot’s cheek, beauty’d with plaftring art,

Is

affront) to affront is only to meet divedtly, JOHNSON.
ev oi te winch prev’ it is found by too frequent ex-

penence, JOHNSON.



Is not more uzly to the thing that helps ir,
Than is my de=d to my molt painted word,
O heavy burd-n!

Pol, 1 hear hime coming; ‘e”’s withdiaw my
ford.

(Lxcuynt all but Oplielia,

Eater Hamlet.
Ham, To be, orinor tobe that iskhe queftion,

Whether tis nobler in the mind, to fuffer
The {lings and srrows of outrageous fortune,
Or to take arms aginft af a of troubles,
And by oppofing, end them? To die t0

fleep
No more? and, by a {leep, to fay we end
The heart ach, and the rhoufand natural} {hoks
That flefh is heir to3 is 2 confumm:a ion
Deavoutly to bes wifh’d. Vo die; ro fleep;--
To {leep! perchance, to dream: Ay, there's

the rub;
For in that fleep of death what dreams may come,
When we have fhufiled of this moral coil,
Muft give us paufz. There's the refp-Ct,
Thue makes calamity of fo long life:
For who would bear the whipsand {corns of time,
The oppreflor’s wrong, the proud man's contus

mely‘The pangs of despis’d love, law:s delay,
The infolence of office, and the fpurns
That patient merit of the unworthy takes;

Es When29J ~=~more uely to the thing that helps it,) That is,

pared with the thing that helps it. JOHNSON,
coil) Ado, Stir, buftle,



74 J
When he himfelf, might his quietus make
‘With a bare bodkin Who would fardlesbeat,
To groan and {wear under a weary life,
Bur that the dread of fomething after death,
“That undifcover’d country, from whofe bourne
Wo waveller returns; puzz es the will;
And makes us rather bear thofe ills we have,
Than fly to others that we know not of?
Thus conlcience does make cowards of us all,
And thus the native hue of refolution
Is ficklied o'er with the pale caft of thought;
And enterprizes of great pith and moment,
With this regard, their currents turn awry,
And lofe the name of aétion. Soft you, now!

(Seeing Ophelia
The fair Ophelia? Nymph, in thy orifons
Be all my {ins remembred.

Oph Good, my lord,
How does your honour for this many a day?

Ham. 1 humbly thank gous; well.
Oph. My lord I have remembrances of yours,

That have longed long to re- deliver.
1 pray you, now receive them.

Ham. No, not 1; I never gave you ought.
Ham. My honour’d lord, you know right

well you did;And, with them, words of fo fweet breath
compos’d

As made the things more rich that perfume loft,

Take
mizkt bir quietus make) This expreflion probaby allu-

ded to the wit of discharge, which was formerly grants
‘ed to thofe barons and knights, who perfonally attend-
the king on any foreigu expedition, which was call’d
a quietns. STEEVENS.

podkin) 2 fmall dagger.



Take thefe again; for
Rich gif's wax poor,

There, my lord.B Ham. Ha, ha! are

Oph. My lord!
Ham. Are you fajr
Opli, What means y
Ham, That if yo

fhould admit no difcou
Oph. Could beauty,

merce than with honeft
Ham, Ay, truly; fo

fooner transformi hone
a bawd, than the forc
beauty into its likenef
paradox, But now the
love you once.

Oph, Indeed, my lor
Ham. You fhould n

virtue cannot {o inocu]
fhall relifh of it.” Ilo

Oph. 1 was the mor
Ham, Get thee to a

thou be a breeder of
ferent honeft; but yer
things, that, it were
borne me, Iam very
tious; with more offen

That if you be bone! a
raavis en aaa fF N—

at my beck) That ic,
WARB,



76 EAC1 have thoughts to put them in, imagination to
give chem f{hpe, or time to aét them in, What
{lioald {uch fellows, as I, do'crawling between
<arth and he ven? We are arrant knaves all; be-
lieve neng uf us. Go thy ways to nunnery.
Where's your father?

Osh. Ac home, my lord.
Ham. Lat the doors be fhut upon him, that

he my play the fool nod where but in’s own
ho fe. Farew ll

Oplr, Oh, help him, you {weet heavens!
Ham. If thou doft marry, Pll give thee this

placue for the dowry. Be thou ss chufte as ice,
as pure as faow thou {halt not efcape calumny.
Get thee to a nunnery; farewells or if thou wilt
needs marry marry a fool, for wife men know
well ennugh what monfters you make of them, Te
a nunnery, go, and guickly too, Farewells

Oph. Heavenly powers reftore him!
Ham, have beard of your paintings t00, welt

enough, God has given you one face, and you
make yousfelves another, You jig, you amble,
and you lifp, and nick- name God's creatures and
make your wantonnefs your ignorance. Goto;
Plino more on’t; it hath made me mad. 1 fay,
we will hav: no more marriages. Thofe that
are married already, all but one, fhall live; the
reft {hall keep as they are. To a nunnery, go.

(Exit Hamlet.
Oph.

thoughts to put ebm in) To put a thing into thoughts,
is) to think on it. JOHNSON.

**y «ake your wantonnefs your ignorance) You miftake
by wanton affellation, and pretend to miftake by
ignorame, JOHNSON,



Osh. Oh, whata noble mindishere 0’erthgvn?
The courtier’s, foldier’s, fcholar’s, eve, ton ue,

{wori;The expe@ancy and rofe of th~ fair tac,
The glafs of fathion, and the mould of form,
‘The obfrv'd of all obfervers! Quite, quite down!
And I, of ladies moft dejet and wre’ched,
That fuck’d the honey of his mufic vows,
Now fee that noble and moft fovereign reafon,
Like fweet bells jangled, out of tune and harfhs
That unmatchd form, and feature of blown youth,
Blafted with ecftafy. Oh woe is me!
To have feen what I have feen; fee what fee,

Enter King and Polonius.
King, Love! his affections donot that way tend

Nor what he fpake, though it lack’d form a little;
Was not like madnefs Someth’

“nh ful,wgs an 1s 0O’er which his melancholy fi's or brood;
And I do doubt, the hatch, and the difzlofe
Will be fodme anger; which, how to prevent,I have in quick determination
Thus fet it down. He {hall wiih fpeed to England,
For the demand of our neglected tribute:

Heply
The conrtier’s, [oldies’s fcholar's tongues fuord;

The poet certainly meant to have placed his words thus)
dhe comrtier's, [clolars, (oldicr's eve, tongue, (word 3

otherwile the excellence’ of tongne is approprietated to
the foldier and the [cholar wears the fword, WARNER.

the monld of form) The Model by whom all endevouied

to form themfelves, JOHNSON,
with ecftafy The word ff

€c ay wasfignify fome degree of alienation of mus anciently ufed to
id. STEEVENS,



78 ERRnL Haply, the feas, and countries different,Iil With variable obiects, hall expel
This fomething.- fe'tled matter in his heart,
Whereon his brain {till beating, puts him thos
From fafhion of himfelf, What think you on’t?

Pol. Tt {hall do well. But yet do believe
The origin and commencement of this grief
Sprung from neglaéted love. How now, Ophelia?
You need not tell us what lord Hamlet faid;
We heard it all,

(Exit Ophelia.
My lord, do as you pleafe.
But, if you held it fit, after the play
Let his qu en-mother all alone entrear him
To fhew his griefs: let her be round with him;
And J'li be plac’d, fo plesfe you, in the ear
Of 2li their conference. If fhe find him not,
To England fend him: or confine him where
Your wifdom beft {hall think.

King. Tt fhall be fo,
Madnefs in great ones muft not unwatch’d go

(Exeunt.

SCENE IL
A hall.

Enter Hamlet, and two or three of the
Players,

Ham, Speack the {peech, I pray you, as] pros
nounced it to you, trippingly on the tongue, But
if you mouth it, as many of our players do,
had as lieve the town- crier had fpoke my lines,

Nor



Nor do not faw the air too much with your hand,
thus bue vfe all gently: for in the very torrent,
tempeft, and, as I may fay, whirlwind of your
paffion. you muft acquire and beget a rempeiance me’
thar may give it {fmoothnefs. Oh, it offends me
to the ful, to hear a robuftious periwig- pated infellow tear a paffion to tatters, to very rags, to
{plic the ears of the groundlings; who, for
the moft parc. are capable of nothing bur inex.
plicable dumb fhews and noife: I could have —mr el
fuch a fellow whipp’d for o’r- doing Ter-
imagant; it out-herods Herod. Pray you, avoid it,

Play. 1 warraot your honour.
Ham, Be not too tame neither; but let your CW

E

at the firft, and now, was and is, to hold gs

own difcretion be your tuor. Suit the ation to
the word, the word to the ation; wih this
fpecial' obfervance that you o’er- {tep not the
modefty of nature; for any thing fo overdone
is from the purpofe of playing; whofe end, both —nas
’twere the mirror up to nature, to fhew virtue
her own feature, fcorn her own image, and rha
very age and hody ofthe time his formand
preffure, Ncw rhis over. done, or come tordy
off, though it make the unikilful laugh, carnoe

but
LAY4 the gromndiings) The meaner people then feem

have fat below, as they now fit in he upper gallery,
A Amwho not well undeidanding pocricil Linguige, [1

fometimes graufied by a mumical and mue 1eprefenta
tion of the drama, previous to the dialogue. JOHN.
SON.Termaganut) Termagant was a Sar

acen deity, veiy cla-
moious wand violent wa the old morales. PERCY.

preffure) Refemblance, as in a prime. JOHNSON,



but make the judicious gricve; the cenfure of
which one muft in you gllowanc o©’er weigh

thar have {ech play. and heard others praife,
a whole thearzof others. Oh. there be play»rs

and that bishly (no to freak it profancly thar
neither having the accent of ch-iftian, nor the
gaicof chriftian, pagan. or men have fo Grut-
ted and beilow’d, -hat I have thouzht fome of
nature’s journtymen had msde min, and not
meade them well; they imitated humanity fo abo-
minably.

Play. 1hope we have reform’d that indifferently
with us.

Ham, Oh, reform it altogether. And let thole
that plsy your clowns fpeak no more than is fet
down tor them for there be of them. that will
them.felveslauyh to fer on tome quantity of barren
freét tors to laugh too; though, in the meantime
fome oneceffary qu-ftion of the play be then
to be confidered.  That’s villainous; and {hews

itea moft pit,ful ambition in the fool that ules
Go, make you ready.

(Exeuns Players.
Luter Polonius, Rofencraniz and Guildenfiern.

How now, my lord? will the King hear this
piece of work?

Pol Ard rhe queen roo, and that prefently,
Ham. Bid the players make hafte,

(Ex Polonius,

w= q0t to [peak it profancly) Profanely {eems to relate not
the to pirate which be has mentioned; but to the cen
{ure which Ww 1s about to utter. Any grois or inde
licate language was called profane, JOHNSON,

0) Mon) Mr, Former reads Muffnlman,



EEE—— STWill vou two help to haflen them?
Both, We will, my lord.

Ham, What, ho, Horatio! (Laeynt.

Luter Hovatio te Hamlet,
Hor, Here, {weet lord, at your fervice;
Ham. Horatio, thou art e’en as juft a man,

As e’er my converfation cop’d withal.
Hor, Ob my dear lord
Ham, Nay, do not think I flatter:

For what advancement may I hope from thee,
'U'hat no revenue haft, but thy good {pirits,
To feed and cloath thee? Should the poor be

flatter’d 2No, let the candy’d tongue lick abfurd pomp;
And crook the pregnant hinges of the knee,
Where thrift may follow fawning. Deoft thou

hear?Since my dear foul was miftrefs of her choice
And could of men diftinguifh, her elettion
Hath feal’d thee for herfelf: for thou haft been
As one, in fuffering all, that fuffers nothing;
A man, that fortune’s buffct’s and rewards
Haft ta’en with equal thanks, And bleft are thofe

Whoft blood and judgment are fo well co-

mingled,
That*Y the preguant hmees of the knee) The fenfe of pregnant in

this place is, quick, reais, prompt, JOHNSQN.
Wife blood and judgment According do-

rine of the four humoms, defire and confidence wete

feated in the blood, and judement 11
dmotie piegm anthe due mixture of the humours made a petfeét cha-

ratte. JOHNSON,
F



82 PE TIAThat they are not a pipe for fortunes finger,
To found what ftop {he pleafe. Give me that

man.That is not paflion’s {l2ve, and 7 will wear him
In my h ors core, ay, in my heart of heart,
As 1 do thee, Something too much of this,
There is a play to-night before ihe king,
One fcene of it comes near the circumitance,
‘Whirh 1 have told thee, of my father’s death,
I p’y hee, when thou feeft that at a foot,
YTven wih the very comment of thy foul
Obferve mv uncle; if his occult guilt
Do not i-felf unkennel in one fpeech
It is damned ghoft that we have feen
Aud my imaginations are as foul
As Vulcan’s ftithy. Give him heedful note;
For mine eyes will rivet to his face;
And afrer, we will both our judgments join
In cenfure of his feeming,

Hor. Well, my lord.
Jf he fleal sughr, the whilft this play is playing,
And ‘fcape deteéting, I will pay the theft.

Ham. They are coming to the play; 1 muft
be idle: get you afplace.

re

(Danifly mavch., A flouvifh,
EuteriKing, Queen, Polonius, Ophelia, Rofena

crantz, Guildenflern, and others.
King, How fares our coufin Hamlet?
Ham, Excellent, i'faith; of the camelion’s difh.

1] eat the air, promife.cramm’d, Youngannot feed
capons fo,

King.
*Y Lulemus flithy Stithy is a Smith's forge: properly ihe

antl he works upon, CAPELL,



King. 1 have nothing wi'h ‘his anfiver, Ham.
let; thele words are not m ne.

Ham. No, nor mine now, my lerd,You play’d once i* the univerfity, vou {1y?

(Fo leiemus.Pol, Thar did J, my lord, and was accounts
ed a good aor.

Ham. And what did you ena?
Pol. 1 did enact Julius Cefar: 1 was kill’d i

the capitol 3 Brutus kill’d m~.
Ham. It was a brute par: of him to kill fo ca

pital a calf there. Be the players ready
Rof. Ay, my lord; they flay vpon vour pie

tience,Queen. Come, hither, my dear [lamlet, fic
by me.Ham, No, good mother, here’s metal more

artrachive,Pol. Oh, ho! do you mark that?
Ham. Lady, fhall I lie in your lap?

(Lying down at Ophelia’s fees.
Oph. No, my lord
Ham. mean, mv head upon your lap
Oph, Ay, my lord.
Ham, Do you think I meant count

Ham.

vards, {avs the proveib
he keep them unipoken,

ry mate
Oph, 1think nothing, my lord. ters 2

Fa
nor wine now.) A mands
ale his own no longer than
JOHNSON.

country matters) 1hink we malt 1ezd conntry wun-
ners. JOHNSON.
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Ham. Thats a [air thought to}lie between faid’s

Opli, What is, my lord
legs,

Ham. Nothing.
Ozh. You are metry, my lord.
Ham. Who, 12
Oph. Ay, my lord.
Hm Oh. your only jig «maker. What fhonld

a man do, but be merry? For. lcok yu, how
cheerfully my moth r looks, and my father died
wi hin rhefe two hours,

Oph. Nay. ’tis tw ce two months, my lord.
Ham. So long 2 Nay, thn let rhe devil wear

‘black, for ll have a fut of fubles. Oh hea-
vens! die two months ago, and not forgotten yer?
then there’s hope a grea- man's memory ay out
live his life half a year: but, by'r-lady, hemuft
build churches then; or elfe {hall he {uffer not
thinking on, with th hobby horfe; whofe
epi'anh is For oh, for oh, the hobby hovfe is

Jorgot.
Trume=

a [uit of fables) [ublec, the furs fo cali>ds 21¢ the finery
of wolt notthzin nations: fo thar Hamlers {aying- he
wonld have a tut of fables amounts to a declataviov
that he would leave of his blacks, fince his father, 4
was fo long dead. CAPLLL.

9) qth the bobby hoif2) Amongft the country may games
theie was an hob's hoife, which, when the purit ni-
cal humour of thofe rimes oppofed and discfedited thefe
games, was brought by the poets and ballad -makers
as wn inftance of the ridiculous zeal of the feltariest
from thefe ballads Hamlet quotes a line or two, WAR-
BURCON. In a {mall black letter book, intitled
Plaves confuted, by Stephen Goffen 3 1 find the lobby
borfe enumerated in the Lit of dances. STEEVENS.



Trumpets found, The dumb [Pew fellows,
Enter a king and gueen very loviuply; t'e gusen

embracing him and le here She dareiv, and
mak 5 hew of droreflation unto hiv, He takes
ber up o and declaies his hed wpa er neck
lie lays lum doin wpev ab nk of cers: (he
Jeeind lum asleep, leaves lum,  J11 comes ist
anther wan takes off his crown, ric 1, and
pour paifon in the fleeper’s ears, and exit. [le
quen ve urns. finds th king dead, and mbes
Paficnate a&ion. The patrfouer wnth fome
two or there mutes, comes tn again, [eeming
to lament with her. The dead b dy is eavried
away, The pdifoner w

5028 tie awe with gifts;fhe [fees horfh a while, bus inthe end accepts
his love.

(Foxeynt.Onli What means this my lord?
H b]Ham, Marry this is miching walicho; it

m :ns mitchief,Oph. Belike, this (how impores the argument

of the pay?
Enter Prologue.

Ham. We hllknowb 1° f
ytus el'ow: the playerscannot keep counfel; th v "Il teil alt,

Fr 3 Oph.*Y Miching Malieho fignifies
1 masclief Inne hid; ma-icho is the fpamifh Mathecho. HANMER. I think
Hammers expolition woft likely to be night, JOH N=
SON, The quareo reads munching malicco, CEEVLNS,

“Malicho the Charadter calld by Imquuy
cient Morahtes, bv the Spamuds dlathecho and

chor, evil Deed and evil Doer, CAPELL,



Opi. W 11 he tell us, what this {icw meant?
Ham. Ay or ny (hew that you'll thew him,

Be nor vou alhamed to fhew he ’ll not thame
to t+ll wht it means.

Oph. Y wu are naught, you are naught, I’llmark
the pl.y

Pool. For us, and for uy tragedy,
HH re fonping ro your clemency,
We beg your hearing paticutly,

Hain 1s this a prologu+, or the pofy of a ring
Osh, Lis bref, my lord,Ham. Bs woman's love,

FAYater 3 Duke, and a Dautchefs,
Duke, Full thirty times hath Phoebus’ cert

gone vound
Neprune's fals wash, and Tellus, orbed ground
Aud tiivey dozen moons with Borrowed [haen

JAbout the wali have times *swelvs thivty been,
Stace live our heaves, and Hymen did our hands,
Unie communal in mo facved bands.

Dutch. So many gouvneys may the fin and moon
Nake us again count o'er, ere love be done,
Lut wee is me, you ave fo fick of late.
So far from clieer and from your former flate,

That
J*N De notyor ash rand toshew dc) The converlation
of Hamlet with Ophelia, which cannot fasl to disgult
every modern 12alei, 1s probably fuch as was peculiar
10 the young and falhionable ofthe age of Shake(peare,
achich was, ny no means an age of delicacy, The poet
is, however: blameable; for extravagance of thought,
not indecency of :xpieffion is the characteriftic of mad
nels, ur let, of fuch muadnels, as fhould be repre
fensed on the Scene, SIEEVENS-

4) fheen) fplendos luftre, JOHNSON,



That I diffraft you; yer thoug’i T diffu,
Difcomfort you my lord y it wil ng wm if:
Ly women fear too wich. even as they lve,
And women’s fear and love hold quant;
In neizher onghs or in ex-rewiry.
Now what wy leveis, proof li .t mad» yi uknow;
Aud as my love is fizd, my fear is fo.
(herve tove is great, the fm Jeff daubiec are fear;
Where little fears grow great. great lave grows

thzre.Duke, Faith, I muff leave, thee, love, and,
[hortiy too:My operant powers their funltions leave to do

And thou (halt live in this faiv world belund
How'd, belov'd and haply, one as kind
Fer husband (hal: thew,

Du ch. OF, ocufound the se?!
Such live mufl needs be trefon in my lreaff:
Jn fecond husband ler me be accurvf)
None wed the fecond, buz whe kildd the fir,

Mam. That's wormwood!
Dutch. The inffauces**) shat fecond marriage

move,Ave bafe velpels of theif, but none of love,
A fecond vime I kill mv husband dead
Wien 1econd husband kifl*s me in bed.

Duke. Idobelieve yruthnk what wow you [peaks
But what we do determine aft we break;
Purpofe is but the fave to memory,
Of violent birth, but poov walidiry
Which now, like fruits urripe, flicks on the tree,
But fall unfhaken, whew they mellow be,
Mot neceflary tis, that we forges

ToFaThe inflames-) The motives, JOHNSON.
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To pay ourfelves what to ourfelves is debt:
J

What to ourfelves in paffion we propofe,
The palfion ending doth the purpofc lofe;
The vioienie of esther grief or foy.
Their own enaltuves with themfelves deffroy:
Where joy mofl vevels, grief doth mof? lameni,
Grief joys, joy grieves, on [lender accident,
This world is wor for aye; nor “tis not firange,
7 hat even our lives [honld with our fortunes change.
For *t:s a queflion left us yet to prove,
Whether love leads fortune, or eife fortune love.
Ly all2028 great man down, you mark, his fav'rite flies
The peor advanc'd, makes friends of enemies.
And hitherto does love on fortune tend,
For who nov needs, (hall never lack a friend,
And who in want a hollow friend doth try,
Direltly feaftns him his enemy.
But, orderly ro end where I begun,
Our wills, and fates, do fo contrary vum,
That our devices f1il] ave overthrown;
Quy thoughts ave ours, theiv ends none of cur own.
So think, thou wilt no fecond husband wed;
But ate thy thoughts when thy fivf} lord is dead.

Dutch. Nor earths to sne give food nov heaven
light

Sport and vepofe, lock from me, day and night!
To

*Yavhat to ousfelves is deft:) The performance of a refo-

lunon, in which only the refolver, 1s imterefied, 1s a
debt only to hum{lf, which he may therefore remit at
pleatuie. JOHNSQN.

#0) Their own enaitures with themfelves deflrey) What
grief or joy ema? or determine in their violence, is
sevolkad an their abatement,  FEnaffnres is the word
in the quarto Editions all the modern editors have
enadars, JOHNSON



TEC 89or10 defpevation turn my truff and lope!
An anghoy's cheer in prifon by 13y [Copel
Lach oppofite, that blanks :le face of joy,
Meer whar Twould lave NI JAZ

vom we, Qe 1b of vay]
I{a

Both here, and hence puvive me lafling fivife!
«ry Ouce widow ever I le wif

H [7am, [If {he fhould break it now
uke, Tis desply fworn; jwees, leave me here

a while:My fpivies grow dull, and fain I would beguile
The tedious day with [leep.

Dutch. Sleep rock thy bran (Sleeps.
LYAnd never come mifchunce beiveen us twain!

"Ham. Madam how likey (Exiz,
b]

ou tus play?Queen, The lady protefls too much, methinks,
Ham, Oh, but (he'll keep h

def worKing. Have you heard the argument? is there

no offence in’t?Ham. No, no, they do but jeft, poifon in jeft.
No offence i th' world.

King. What do you call the play?
Ham. The Monfe-Trap; Mary, how?

tropically. This play is the image of murther
done in Vienna; Gonzago is the Duke's name,
his wife’s Rapsiffia: you {hall fee anon,
knavifh piece of work but what 0 that?
majefty, and we thar havef

rez ous, it touchesus not; let the gall’d jade winch, our withers
are unwrung,

Enter Lucianus.
ucignys, nephew to the duke.

Es Opi,Auanchor's) Anchor is for Anacharet, JOHNSON,

This is one



($1) EERE SNE
Osh, You are as paod, as a chorus, mv lord.
Ham. 1 could interp er between you and

your love, if] conld fee the puppets dallying,
Onli. You are keen, my lord you are keen.
Ham, 1. would coft you a groaning to take off

my edpe,
Opl Sill better and worfeHam So you miftake your husbands,

Begin, murderer. Leave thy damnable faces,
and begin.

Come, the croaking raven doth bellow for re-
venge.

Luc. Thoughts black, hands apr, drugs fit,
and time agreeing.

Confedzrate feafon, elfe no creature [eeing*
Thou mixtute vank of midnight weeds colleSed,
With Hecatess ban thrice biafled, thrice infeed
Tliy natural magik and d ve property,
On wholjom life uluvp immediately.

(Pours the poi‘en snto his ears.
Ham. He poifonshim i’ th’ garden for’s eftaces

his name's Gon2age; the tory is extant, and writ
in choics Italian, You {hall fee anon how the
muiderer gets the love of Gonzagoe’s wife,

Oph.
Tconldansteipvet, &es) This refers to the interpreter,

who fotmetly far on the ftage ar all motions or puppets
1mews and interpreted to the audience. STEEVENS.

*3y Still bett v and wor fe) i. better in regard tothe with
ot your do; ble entendre, but worfe in refpeét of the

grofsne(s of yeur meaning. STEEVENS.
2+ 9) So youmyftake your husbands) So you take husbands, and

mabe them amifs, inake very wrong choice of them,
CALELL,

k [RS NL qa, x
ey



Ooh. The King rifes.
Ham, Whar, fri heed wih falfe fire!
Quee: How fares my lord?Pol. Give o'r ‘he play.
King. Give me fome light: Away!
AH Tahs Lghes) ti hes!

(Exeunt ali bus Hamlet and Horatio,
Ham. Why, 1t be {tracken deer go weep,

The hart u galled play;
For fomemuft wa ch, whilftfome muflslcep;

So runs the world away.
Would not this, Sir, and a foret of feathers
(if the rt of my fortunes turn Turk with me)
with two provencial rofus on my rayed shoes,
get me a fellowship in a cry of players, Sr?

Hor, Half a share.
Hum. 8 wh le one, I

ssFor thou coft knw, oh D mon dear,
5, This realm difmanried was

Of Jove himf If and now reigns here
nd very, very peacock.

Hor,
ith two proyencial rofes on my ravel [Mies) vhen

{f hoe. ftrings were woin, they mete coveied,
they met in the mid le, by a ribband, gathered mn
the form of a vole Ray:d (hoes, are (.oes boalel in
lines. JOIINSON, Undoubtedly we {hould read Pro-
vencial, or with the fiench f10veneal, He mens
rofes of Provence, a bewnfy (pacies of 10e, and fore
merly much culuvated &e. WARIIN,
cry of players) There is finels here mo allifion to

hounds (as Dr. Warburton {uppofes,) whatever the
origin of the term might have been. ry means a
troop or company in gemeral MALONE.

J

way Peacock) This alluifes to a faible of the bi ds!
cho%fing a king, inftad of the eagle, a peacock, Purl



92 E———
Hor, You might have rhym'd
Ham, Oh good Horatio, I'll take the ghoft's

word for a thoufand pounds. Didft perceive 2
Hw. Very well, my lord.
Ham. Upon the ulk of the poifoning?
Hor. 1 did very well nore him.
Ham. Ah, ha! come, fomemufic; Come, the

recorce,s.
For if the King like not the comedy;
Why thon belke, he likes it not, perdy.

Enter Rofencrantz and Guildenfiern,
Come, {ome mufick,

Guild. Good my lord, vouchfafe me word
with vou.

Ham, Sir, a whole hiftory.
Guild, "Che king, Sir
Ham. Ay, Sit’ what of him
Guid. Is, in his retirement, marvellous difteme

per’d
Ham. With drink, Sir?
Guiid, No, my lord, with choler.
Ham, Your wisdom f{hould fhew itfelf more

richer, ro {ignify this to his doctor: for, for me
to put hun to his purgation, would, perhaps,
plunge him into more choler,

Guild, Good my lord, put your difcourfe into
fome frame, and ftart not fo wildly from my
affar.

Ham, 1 am tame, Sir; pronounce.
Guild, The queen your mother, in moft great

aflliction of fpirit, hath fent me to you.
Ham.

vhymrJ) Whar Horatio would rime with, is as, CA-
PELL.



23 a

Ham You are wslcome.Guild, Nay, good my lord, thie ccurtefv is
not of the right breed. If it thall pleafe you to
make me a wholfome anfiver, I wil do your mos
ther’s commandment; if not, vour pardon, and
my return, fhall be the end of my bufinets.

Ham, Sir, 1 cannot,
Guild. What, my lord
Ham. Mske you 2 whnl{rme anfwer: my wit’s

difeas’d, Bur, Sir, fuch an{wer as I can make,
you {hull command; or, rather, as you fay, my
mother. Therefore no more but to the matter,
My mother you fay

Raf. Then thus fhe fays. Your behaviour hath
ftruck her into amazement, and admiration,

Ham. Oh wonderful fon, that can {o sftonifli
mother! But is there no fequel at the heels of
this mother’s admiration 2 Impart,

Rof. She defires to fpeak with you in her clo-
fer, ere you go to bed,

Ham, We {hall obey, were {he ten tinies our
mother. Have you any further trade with us?

Rdf. My lord, you once did love me.
Ham. So Ido (till, by thefe pickers and (teal-

ersRof. Good my lord, what is your
diftemper you do, {urely, bar the door of ynur
own liberty, if you deny your griefs to your
friend,

Ham, Sir, 1 ‘ack advancement,

Ref, How can that b h h nh
Wen you avetevoice of the King himfelf, for your fucceflion

in Denmark?

Ham,by thefe pickers &c.) ‘By thefe hands. JOHNSON,

Vr

Fe,

A

IAT

or



24 SETTER CI
Ham. Ay, but while the grafs grows the

Proverb is fomething wufty,

Luter ane with a recorder.

Oh, the recorders; let we {te one. To with.
draw with yoy why do you go abour ro re-
cover te wind of me, as if you would drive me
int a toi] 2

Guild, Oh my lord, if my duty be to bold,
my love {3 o unmannerly,

Ham, Udo not well underftand that, Will you
play upon this pipe?

Guid. My lod, I cannot
Ham. 1 pray you.
Guild, Pelieve me, 1 cannot,
Ham, 1 do befeech you.
Guild 1 know no touch of ir, my lord.
Ham, Tis as eafv as lving; Govern rhefe 1)

veptages with your fingers and thumb 17). give
jt breath with your mouth, and it will difcourfe

moft
0) while the grafs {'e) the Provab is, While the grafi

grows, the Steed {taives. GREY.
ga recorder) an ancient mufical inflrument, ref mbling

the Hobey, in french, Hawt bois. CAPELL
*s*Y of wy duty be bold, my love is too mmmanncrly) ia e, if

my dirty to the Krag makes we prefs you a little, my love
to von makes me {till more importunate. WARBUR=~

TON.ft, Tentores) Vents or Au -holes in a flute or other wind
inftiument.

dolor and thumb) One of the Quaitos reads and the Umv
ab bei, Umber as the Stop of a recorder or Heboy; fo

culed 9 mbypado, flading or ovaeifhading the lower
hoe of that lulunumeny, GaPelle
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moft eloquent mufick. Look you, thefe are the
tops.

Guild, But thefe cammot I command to any ut.
terance of harmony; 1 have not the {iil

Hum, «Why, lo k vou row nnawrartie
ya thing you make of me;

mo L RU TN TE

to .he top
muiic, ex-

mn a pipe? call ma what
though you can fret me
ne LGood blefs you

Enter Polonius,
Pol. My lord, the queen would {peak with

you, and prefendy
Ham. Do you fee yonder cloud. that's almoft

in fhape of a Camel
Pol, By the mafs. and it’s like a camel indeed,
Ham, Methinks t 1]

s 11s teat) wenzel,Poi, It is.back’d ke a weazel.

Ham.
Methinks, &c) This palfage
dern editions thus:

Methinks it like an ouzle &e. Po! it is hac™ hive
uzel Th ER [ONeit folio reads, it is lke a wereld,Y Pol. Tt is backd like

alteration there was, 1
1s rematkable for the lenght of its
believe a black weafel is ealy
is a likely char the cloud fhould retemble ne oF an
hape, asan, onzfe (1. black bud) colour, S1kLy,

Lr

EY)



06 C——Ham. Or like a whale 2
Ps]. Very like a whale.Ham, Then will come to wy mother by and

by— they fool me to the top, of my} bent,
1 will cone by and by.

Pol. 1 will fay fo.Ham, Byandbyiseafily faid, Leaveme, friends,
Exeunt,

Tis now the very witching time of night,
‘When church yards yawn, and hell itfelf breathes

out
Contagion to this world. Now could I drink hot

blood,
And do fuch bitter bufinefs as the day
Weculd quake to look on. Soft, now to my

nother
O heart, lofe not thy nature; let not ever
The foul of Nero enter this firm bofom;”

“1.ct me be cruel, not unnatural:
1 will {peak daggers to her, but ufe noné,
My tongue and foul in this be hypocrites;
How in my words foever {he be fhentTo give them feals never my foul confent!

SCENL
they fool me to the top ¢f my hant) They compel me ro

play the fool, till 1 can endure to do 1 no longer.

JOHNSON.
*¥Y bitter) unplealing.

awe fhenr) to fhend is to treat with injurious language.

STLEVENS.wxery give to thom flals) to put them in execution, WAR-

LURT.
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SCENE III
A room in she palace.

Enter King, Rofencraniz, and Guildenfierit.

King. 1like himnot: nor flands ic fafe withu
To let his madnefs range. Theretore, prepare you
I your commiffion will forthwith difpatch,
And he to England (hall along with you,
The terms of our eftate may no: endure
Hazard fo near us, as doth hourly grow
Out of his lunes

Guild, We will ourfelves provide
Moft holy and relipious fear it is,
To keep thofe many. many, bodies fafe,
That live and feed upon your majctty.

Ref. The {ingle and peculiar life is bound,
With all the ftrength and armour of the mind,
To keep itfelf from ’noyance; but much more,
That fpirit on whofe weal depend and geft
The lives of many, The ceafe of majefty
Dies not alone; but, like a gulf, doth draw
‘What’s near it, with it, It’s a mafly wheel
Fix’d on the fummit of the higheft mount,
To whofe huge fpokes ten thoufand {fer things
Are mortis’d and adjein’d which, when it falls,
Each fmall annexment, petty confequence,
Attends the boterous ruin, Never alone
Did the king figh; but with 2 general groan.

KingLunes) Lunacies is the reading of the folio, Lumes is
Theobalds emendation, becaufe Shakefpeaie ufes the
word, [unes, in the fame femfe in the Merry wives of
Windfor, STEEVENS, Lanes, i. o, mad fits, fienzy

G
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King. Arm you, I pray you, to this {peedy.

voyageFor we will fetters put upon this fear,
Which now grows too free footed.

(Exeunt Gentlemen,

Enter Polon'‘u
2 Se

Pol. Mylord, he’s going to his mother’s clofets
Behind the arras I'll convey myfelf,
To bear the procefs, Pll warrant, fhe ’ll tax him

home:And, as you faid, and wifely was it faid,
sTismeet that fome more audience than a mothet,
Since nature makes them partial, fhould o’crhear
The fpeech of vantage, Fare you well, my

liegeI'll call upon you ere you go to bed,
And tell you what 1 know,

King. Thanks dear my lord. (E xis.

Oh! my offence is rank, it fiells to heav'n;
It hath the primal, eldeft, curfe upon’;
A brother's murther! Pray I cannot,
Though inclination be as fharp as twill,
My ftronger guilt defeats my fitong intent:

And
*y of vantage) By fome opportunity of fecret obfervatiort.

JOHNSON.
*4) as stwill) The old reading is as (harp as will,

Thechange of willy) into *twill, prepofed by Theobald
and admitted by Hanmer does certainly give the fenf@
of this linei and yet the change is not neceflary; for
sll (raking it as a verby) conveys the fame fe 4

ne, gnwith lefs offence to the ear, which was probably
the poet's reafon for choofing it. CAPELL,
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ww wUUOE DUDand in paofe where 1 {hall fir
d both nesle® xr... :0o

avicU 1ETVES MELCY,yBut to confront the vifage of offence
And what's in prayer, but thig two- fold- force,
To be fotre-ftalled ere we come to fajl
Or pardon’d being down? the Ill 1 k

n 00 up;My fault is paft. Butoh, what form of prayer
Can ferve my turn 2 Forgive me mv foul mnrdars
Mhae name ne

vvs uuec tam till pofleftOf thofe effects for which I did the murder,
My crown, mine own ambition, and my queen,
May one be pardon’d, and retain the offence?
In the cofrupted currents of this world
Offence’s gilded hand may fhove by juftice;
And oft tis feen, the wicked prize itfelf
Buys out the law; but ’tis not fo above:
There, out the law; but ’tis not fo above?
There, is no fhuflling; there, the a&ion lias
In his true nature; and we ourfelves compell’d,
Ev'n 10 the teeth and forehead of our faults,
To give in evidence, What then? what refs?
“Try, what repenance can: What can it not?
Yet, what can it, when one cannot repent?
Oh wretched ftate! oh bofom, black as death!
Oh limed foul, that, {truggling to be free,

Ga ArtYet what can it, when one
fepencance de for a man that cannnr

Ww mb EYpenitent, or aan w o has only part of penitence, distrefs offcience, without other_

ment, JOHNSON
limed) this gludes to bird lime, STEEVENS,
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Art more engag’d! help, angels! make affay!
Bow, ftubborm knees; and, heart, with ftrings

of fteel,Be foft as finews of ‘the new-born babe!
All may be well, (The King kneels,

Enter Hamlet.
Ham. Now might I'doit, pat, now he is prayings

And now I'll do’t and {o he goes to heav’'n,
And fo am I reveng’d that would be fcann’d.
A villain kills my father; and for that
1, his fole fon, do this fame villain fend
To heav’n
Why, this is hire and falary, not revenge.
He took my father grosly, full of bread;
‘With all his crimes broad blown, and flufh as May
And how his audit ftands, who knows,{ave heaven?
But in our circumftance and courfe of thought,
*Tis heavy with him. Am I then reveng’d,
‘To take him in the purging of his foul,
When he is fit and feafon’d for his pdffage?
No.
Up, fword, and know thou a horrid more hent
When he is drunk, afleep, or in his rage,
Or in th’ incéftuous pleafure of his bed;
A gaming, fearing; or about fome act,

That
bent) The two oldeft quartos as well as the two el-
der folios read a more horrid bent, Pope, Theobald
Hanmer and Warburton read bent but bent is ptobably
the right word. To bent, isufed by Shakefpeare, for to
Jeize, to catch, to lay beld on, Hent is, therefore holds
or feizure. Lay hold on him {words at merc hoxrié
time. JOHNSON,



Enea 1DThat has no reliflh of Salvation in’t:
Then trip him, that his heels may kick lat heav’n;
And that his soul may be as damn’d and black
As hell, whereto it goes My moth {lays

erThis phyfick but prolongs thy fickly days,

The King rifes. (Exis,
King, My words fly up, my thoughts remain

belowWords without thoughts, never to heaven go.

SCENE IV,
Changes to the Queen’s Clofes

Enter Queen, and Polonius.

Pol, He will come ftraight; look, you lay
home to him;Tell him, his pranks have been too broad to bear

with;And thar your Grace hath fcreen’d, and ftood
betweenMuch heat and him, Pll filence me ¢’en here;

Pray you, be round with him
Ham, (within) Mother! Mother! Mother!

Wihienn mane you, feat me nor,
(Polonius hides himfelf behind the Arvas.

Enter Hamlet.
Ham. Now, mother, what's the matter?
Queen, Hamlet, thou haft thy father much of-

fended.

G k Ham,

D

ARR NTA



10% TEHam. Mother, you have my father much
offended

Queen, Come, come, you anfwer with an idle
tongue.Ham. Go,go, you queftion with a wicked tongue.

Queen. Why, how now, Hamlet?
Ham, What's the matter’ now
Queen. Have you forgot me?

vd Ham, No, by the rood, not fo;
You gre the queen, yourhusband’s brother's wife,
And, would you were not fo Yau are my mother.
Queen. Nay, then I'll fet thofe to you that can fpeak.

Ham. Come, come, and {it youjdown; you
fhall not budge,

You go not, ill fet you up a glafs
'Whetp you may fee the inmoft part of you,

Oneen. What wilt thoy do thou wilt not mur-
der me

Help, help, ho,
Pol. What ho! help!

(Behind the Arras,
Ham. How now, arat? dead for a ducat, dead.
(Hamles fivikes at}Polowius through the Avvas
Pol. Oh, 1 am flain,
Queen, Oh me, what hat thou done?
Fam, Nay, 1 know not: is it the king?
Queen. Oh what a rath and bloody deed is this!
fam. A bloody deed;almoftasbad. good mother,

Askill a king. and marry with his brother.
Queen. As kill a king?
Ham. Ay, lady, "twas my word.

Thou wretched, rath intruding fool, forewel!
Mons ERAS (Hhen he fies Polonius.1 took thee for thy Better; take thy fortune:

Thou



Se—— 10%
Thou find'{t, to be too bufy, is fome danger.
Leave wringing of your hands; peace, fit you down,
And let me wring your heart: for fo I fhall,
If it be made of peneirable ftuff;
If damned cuftom have not braz'd it fo,
That is it proof and bulwark againft fenfe.

Queen, What have I done, that thou dart wag

In noife fo rude againft me? thy tongue

Ham. Sueh an act,
Thar blurs the grace and bluth of modefty;
Calls vircue hypocrite takes off the rofe
From the fair forehead of an innocent love,
And furs a blifter there; makes marriage vows
As falfe as dicers’ oaths: ‘Oh, fuch a deed,
The vey fou aad raion plcks
A rhiofody of words, Heav’n’s face doth glow
“This folidity and compound maf
With triftful vifage, as againft the doom,
‘Is thought fick at the act.

Queen. Ay me! what att,
*¢%3” ['hat roars fo loud, and thunders in the In-

dex teesG 4 “Ham,
takes off the vofe) Alluding to the cuftom of wearing
rofes on the fide of the fuce, WARBURTON.

**y Contradtivn) contraltion for wearriage contract. WARB.
That roars [o loud) The meaning is, What is this

ad, of which thediscovery or mention, cannot be made,
but with this violence of clamour. JOHNSON,

“*0%y and thunders in the ndex) Indexes many books
were at that time inferred at the beginning inflesd of the
end, as is now the cuftom. So Otbello AQ. 11. Sc.7.
and index and obfcure prologue to the hiffory of luft and

f oul thoughts, STEEVENS,
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104 PRHam. Look here upon this picture, and on this.
The counte:ftit prefentment of two brothers.
See, what a grace was feated on this brow 3:
Hyperion’s curls; the front of Jove himfelf;
An eye, like Mars to threaten or command
A ftation, like the herald Mercury
New -lighted on a heaven. kiffing hill 3
A combination, and a {orm indeed,
‘Where every God did feem to fet his feal
To give the world affurance of a man,
This was yovr husband. Look you now, what

follows;Here is your husband, like a mildew’d ear,
Biafting his wholefome brother. Have you eyes!
Cou'd you on this fair. mountain. leave to feed,
And batten on this moor? ha! have you eyes?
You cannot call it love; for, at your age,
The hey day in the blood is tame it’s humble,
And waits upon the judgment; and what judgment
Would ftep from this to this? Senfe, fure, you

have,
Elfe could you mot have notion’: but, fure,

that fenfeIs apoplex’d: for madnefs would not err;

Nor
motion) This is Farburtows emendarion, The reading,

of the old editions is motion, which is not to be reject
ed. Senfes in this'place, is’ reafon, or underftanding;
and therefore motion, should be reftrained to fuch mo-
tion as is proper to thofe of her fpecies; for if ex-
tended to motion in general, the pofition is not true:
but under this 1efligint, the reafoning is as it should
be; that (ince she merd and performrd other aftions
that belonged to humanity, the perfumtion was, she
had the reafon telonging to ir. CAPELL.



EEE 105Nor fenfe to ecftaly was ne’er fo thrall’d,
Bur it referv'd fome quantity of choice
‘I'o ferve in fuch a difference, What devil

was’t,That thus hath cozen’d you at hoodman blind
Eyes without feeling, feeling without fizht',
ars without hands or eyes, {mellng fans all,
Or bot a fickly part of one true fenfe
Could rot {fo mope.
O fhame! where is thy bluth? Rebellious hell,
If thou canft mutiny in a matron's bones;
To fliming vouth let virtue be as wax,
And melt in her own fire: Proclaim no {hame,
When the conipulive ardour gives the charge;
Since froft itfelf as atively doth burn,
And reafon panders will,
re

Queen. O Hamlet, {peak no more,
100u turn'ft mine eyes into my very foul,
And there I fee fuch black and grained {pots,
As will not leave their tinct.

Ham. Nay, but 10 live
In the rank {weat of an inceftuous bed,
Seew’d in corruption, honying and making love
Over the nafty ftye!
Thole word Te cnggers pron in mine ears: —w

No more, {weet Hamlet.
Ham. A muriderer, and a villain!

A flave, that is not twentieth part the tythe
Of your precedent lord! A vice of Kings;

Gs
grained) dyed in grains. JOHNSON.

vice of Kings) Vice a very important pe age of the
ronTama in old time, that {prung from the ancient mo-

ralities
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eo ea Sindee Hole

And put it in his pocket,
Queen, No more,

Enter Ghoft.
Ham, A king of fhreds and patches

Save me! and hover o'er me will your wings
(Stariing up.

You heav'nly guards] What would your gra-
cious figure

ur tardy fon to chide,
paflion, lets go by

d a?

Queen, Alas, he’s mad
i ram, Do you notjcome yo
1

I

That lapps’d in time and
1 Th'important acting of your read comman

O fay!Ghof2. Do not forget: this vifitation
Is bur t0 whet thy simoft -blunted purpofe.
Bur, lock! amszement on thy mother fits;
O, ftep between her and her figthing foul:

3 Conceit in weakeft bodies ftrongeft works.
Je Speak to her, Hamlet.i: mf] Ham. How is it with you, lady

THI
IE

J
Hy Queen, Alas, how is’t with you?
il

That thus you bend your eye on vacancy.
“i And with th’ incorporal air do hold difcourfe?

ny Forth1 talities (in which particular vices were perfonated, and

“28 ll)

11] fometimes vices in general by the name of Iniquiry)
me and was called sm the plays that fucceded them, the

Pt Lil Vice, (wvrtixm;) a buffoan Charaller and father of the
{3 modern Hailequin, CAPELL,A King of shreds and patches) This is aid, pur{uing the

idea of the vice of Kings, The vice was drefled as a
fool, in a cont of particolonred patches.

#3) [uppd in time axd paffien) That having fuffered time
2s shp, and pafion to eel lets go &c, JOHNSON:



Forth at your eyes your fpirits wildly peep?
And, as the fleeping foldiers in th’ alarm
Your bedded hairs, like life in excrements®),
Starts up, and fund on end. O gentle fon,
Upon the heat and flame of thy diftemper
Sprinkle cool patience, Whereon do you look?

Ham, On him! on him! lookyou, how pale
he glares!

His form and caufe conjoin’d, preaching to ftones,
Would make them capable. Do not look on me,
Left with this piteous ation you convert
My ftern effects; then what I have to do,
Will want true colour tears, perchance, forblood,

Queen. To whom do you fpeak this?
Ham, Do you fee nothing there?

(Pointing to the Ghof,Queen. Nothing at all; yet all, that is, I fee,
£2am, Nor. did you nothing hear?
Queen. No, no hing but ourfelves,
Ham, Why, look you thers! look’, how it

fteals away!
My father,’ in his habic, as he lived!
Look where he goesev'n now, out atthe portal.

Queer Th" 1h (Exit Ghoft,
1s 1s t e verv coinage of your brain,This bodilefs creation ecflafy

Is very cunning in.
Ham. Ecftafy!

My pulfe, as yours, doth temperately keep time,

And
Like life in excrewmients) means, as there were life in

thofe excrements, for fo the haz, is frequently called
in many parts of the poet. CAPELL.

effeds) is pur for intended effects i. a&tions deeds
CAPELL,
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And makes as healthful mufick. It is not madnefs
Would gambol from. Mother, for love of grace,
Lay not that flattering unétion to your foul,
That not your trefpafs, but my madnefs, {fpeaks:
Jt will bur {kin and film the ulcerous place:
Whilft rank corrupiion, mining all within,
Infets unfeen. Confefs yourfelf to heavn;
Repent what's pat, avoid what is to come;
And do not fpread the compoft on the weeds
To make them ranker. Forgive me this my virtue;
For. in the fawnefs of thefe purfy times,
Virtue itfelf of vice muft pardon beg,
Yea, curb, and wooe, for leave to do it good.

Queen, Oh Hamlet! thou haft clefti my heart in
twain.

Ham. O, throw away the worfer part of it,
And live the purer with the other half.
Good night; bur go not to mine uncle’s beds
Affume a virtue, if you have it not,
(That monfter cuftom, who all fenfe doth eat
Of habits evil, is angel yet in this;
That to the vfe of ations fair and good
He likewife gives a frock, or livery,
That aptly is put on; Refrain to -night;)
And that {hall lend a kind of eafinefs
To the next sbftinence; (the next, more eafy;

For
3) do not fpread the compoff &c.) Do mot by any new

indulgence, heighten your former offences. JOHNSON.

s*)y Habit*s evil) This is the emendation of the former read-
ing habir's devil, given by Dr, Thirlby, and adopted by
Theobald 1 think Thiriky's conjecture wrong, though
the fucceding editors followed it; amgel and devil are
evidently oppefed. JOHNSON,



IRE
For ufe can almoft change the ftamp of nature, E——4
And mafter ev’n the devil. or throw him out x1
With wondrous potency Oncemore, goodnight! 10
And when you are defirous to be bleft,

mr erI'll blefling beg of you. For ths {ame lord,
(Pointing to Polonius,

tL 7TES

HE:

I do repent: but heavn hath pleas’d it fo. ii
To punith me with this, and me, with this, I fo
1 will beftow him, and will anfwer well
The death I gave him; So, again, good night!
I muft be cruel, only to be kind:
Thus bad begins, and worfe remains behind. ng

One word more good 1d Iiavy. =uQueen. What {hall T do?
r1am.’ Not this by no means, that Ibid you do

Let the bloat King tempt you again to bed;
1]Pinch wanton on your cheek call you his moufe; I

Andilet him, for a pair of reechy kifles,
Or padling in your neck with his damn’d fingers,
Make you to ravel all this matter out,

“That I effentially am not in madoefs
t mad in craft. *Twere good o thi k

«sy UE Mm now. i]For who that's but 2 queen, fair, fober, wife, GM

KE
Would from a paddok from a bat b Ah

aa
aA w= ani 8Such dear concernings hide? who would do fo?

No in defpight of fenfe and fecrecy,
HNUnpeg the basket on the houfe’s top,
0 beLet the birds flv, and like the famous ape,

CIES,To try conclufions, in the basket creep; a

E
Cho, prAnd break your own neck down. TL

[1HQueen. Be thou affur'd, if words be made of

breath,

bloat i. e. bloated,



And bredth of life, I have no life to breathe
What thou haft {aid to me.

Ham. I muft vo England, you know that?
Queen, Alack, 1 had forgot; *tis fo conclude.

ed on
Ham, (There's letters feal’d, and my two fchool«

fellows,
Whom 1 will truft, as 1 will adders fang’ds)
They bear the mandate they muft fweep my way,
And marfhal me to knavery: let it work.
For tis the {port, to have the engineer
Hoift with his own petard and’t {hall go hard
Buc will delve one ygtd below their mines,
And blow them at the fioon. O, ’tis moft {weer,
When in one line two crafts directly meet!)
This man {hall fet me packing;
Ill Jug the guts into the neighbour room
Mother, good nicht, Indeéd, this counfellor
Is now moft ftill, moft fecret, and moft grave,
Who was in life a foolith prating knave.
Come, Sir, to draw toward an end with you,
Good night, mother.
Lxitthe Queen, and Hamlet dragging in Polonius,

ACT. 17. SCENE IL,
Avoyal apartment.

Enter King nnd Queen, with Rofencrantz, and
auildenfiern,

King.There’s matter in thefe {ighs, thefe profound heaves
You mult translate; ’tis fit, we underftand them:
W here is your fon?Queen, Beftow this place on us a little while,

To



LC] 113(To Rof. and Guild. who go ous.
Ah, my good lord, what have I feen to night 2

King, What, Gertrude? jHow does Hamlet?
Queen, Mad as the feas and wind, when both

contend‘Which is thé mightier; in his lawlefs fit,
Behind the arras hearing fomething ftir,
He whips rapier cut, and cries, a rat!
Aad in this braioith apprehenfion, kills
The unfeen good old man,

Kine. QO. heavy deed!
It had been {0 with us, had we been theres
His liberty is full of threats to all,
To vou yourfelf, to us, to every one.
Alas! how {hall this bloody deed be anfwer'd?
It'will be laid to us, whofe providence
Should have kept fhort, reftrain’d, and out of

hauntThis mad young man. But fo much was our love
We would not underftand what was moft fir;
But, like the owner of a foul difesfe,
To keep it from divulging, lat it feed.
Ev'n on the pith of life, Whete is he gone?

Queen. To draw apart the body he hath kill'd,
O’er whom his very madnefs like fome
Among 2 mineral of metals bafe,
Shews iifelf pure, He weeps for what is done,

King. O Gertrude, come away:
The fun no fooner {hall the mountains touch,

But
ont of baunt,) out of haunt, of

STEEVENS
LA) like fone ere} Shakelpeare feems to think be

or that is Gold, Bale metals have nolefs than
Precious,

JOHNSON.

¥i TH

pa DER



But we will fhip him hence; and this vile deed
‘We muft, with all our Majefty and {kill
Both countenance and excufe. Ho! Guildenfern.

Enter Rofencrantz and Guildenfiern,
Friends both, go join you with fome further aid?
Hamlet in madnefs hath Pclonius (lain,
And from his mother’s clofet hath he dragg’d him.
Go feek him out; {peak fair, and bring the body
Into the chapel. Pray vou, hafte in this.

(Ex. Rof. and Guiid.
Come, Gertrude, we'll call up our wifeft friends,
And let them know both what we mean to do,
And what’s untimely done, (For, haply, flander
As level as the cannon to his blank,
Tranfports its poifon’d fhot; may mifs our name
And hit the woundlefs air, come away;
My foul is full of difcord and difmay.

SCENE IIL
Another room.

Enter Hamlet.
Ham, Safely ftowed.Centlemen within. Hamlet! lord Hamlet!

Ham, Whar noife 2 who calls on Hamles?
Oh, here they come.

Enter Rofencrantz' and Guildenfiers.
Rof. What have you done, my lord, with the

dead body?
Ham, Compounded it with duft, whereto’tiskin.

Rof-



SECIS I13Raf. Take youjme for a {punge, mylord?
Ham. Ay, Sir, that feaks up the king’s counte«

nance his rewards, his authorities. But {uch of-
ficers do the king beft fervice in the end: he
keeps them, like an ape, *)in rhe corner of his

N Syd$I

NE

mad 2%

jaw firft toouth’d, to be laft {wallow’d when
Lie needs what youhave glean’d, ir is but fqueezing
you, and, {punge you {hall be dry again,

Rof. 1 undesftand you not, my lord,
Ham, 1 am glad of it: a knawith {peech fleeps

in a foolifh ear.
Rof. My lord ‘you muft tell vs where the bo.

dy is, and go with us to the king.
Ham. The body is with the king, but the

king, is noth with the body The king is
a thing.

Guild, A thing, my lord?
Ham, Of nothing, Bringme to him. Hide fox,

and all after, s+J (Exeunt.
SCENE

like «un mpe) The qnarto has xpple, which is generally
followed. The folio has ape, which Hanmer has 1eceived, ij

dU [0
4

WY TRE

AE,

an 1 u rated with the following note, Jt is the [|B

way of monkeys in eating to throw that
1

wpart of their, food, which they take up fult, into A
»3 pouch they are provided with on the fide of their
»jaw, and then they keep it, till they have done with

3

the reft,  JOHNSGN., I!The body is with the king) Perhaps it may mean this.

Gy

The body is in the King's houfe (i. e. the piefentXing's) wm

yer the king (ue. he who should have been king) is a
not with the body. Inrimating thet the ufurper és here,
the true king in a beizer placec STELVENS.

bide fox) Theie is a play among children called, Hide

x

Sox, and all after. HANMER,
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SCENE III.

Another room,
Enzer King.

King. have {ent to feek him, and to find
the body.

How dangerous is it, that this man goes loofe!
Yer muft not we put the {trong law on him:
He's lov’d of the diftracted mulcitude
‘Who like not in their judgment, but their eyes:
And where tis fo, th’ offender’sfcourge is weigh’d,
But never the offence. To bear all fmooth, and

even,This fudden fending him away muft feem
Deliberate pavfe: Difeafes, defperate grown,
By defperate appliance are reliev’d,
Or not at all. How now What has befallen?

Ener Rofencrantz.
Ref. Where the dead body is beftow’d, my

Jord, we cannot get from him,
King. But where is he?
Rof. Without, my lord, guarded, to know

your pleafure,
King. Bring him before us.
Rof. Ho, Guildenftern! bring in my lord.

Enter Hamlet end Guildenfern.
King. Now, Hamlet where's Polonius?
Ham, Ar fupper.
King, Atfupper? where?
Ham. Not where he eats, but where he is ea«

ten a certain convocation of politic worms are
e’en at him, Your worm is your only emperor
for diet. We fat all creatures elfe, to fat us;
and we fat ourfelves for maggots, Your fat king

and



1Iy
and your lean beggar is but variable fervice; two
dithes but to one table, That's the end. gl

King, Alas, Alas!
Ham. A man may filh with the worm that

hath eatof aking, and eat of the fifh that bath fed of

that worm. rm dE 3King, What doft thou mean by this? ry 53
may go a progrefs through the guts of a beggar.

King. Where is Polonius?
Ham. In heav’n; fend thither to fee, If your

CF in
TRIE

meflenger find him not there feck him i’ th’ other
place yourfelf. But, indeed, if you find him
not within this month, you fhall nofe him ag
you go up the ftairs into the lobby.

King, Go feek him there.
Ham, He will flay "till you come,
King. Hamlet, this deed for|thine efpecial fafety.

(Which we do tender, as we dearly grieve
For that which thou haft done) muft fend thee

erceWith fiery quicknefs therefore prepare thy felf;
The bark is ready, and the wind at help
Th’ affociates tend, and every thing is bent
For England, KHam, For England? ‘n

MKing. Ay, Hamlet. ulHam. Good,
King, So's it, if thou knew’ft our purpofes.
Ham. 1 fee a cherub, that fees them, But

come,For England! Farewel, dear mother
y' sng, Thy loving father, Hamler,

He Ham.
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Ham, My mother, Father and mother is

man and wife; man and wife is one fleth, and,
fo, my mother, Come. For England.

(Exit,King. Follow him at foot; tempt him with
fpeed aboard:

Delay it not, I'll have him hence to -night:
Away for every thing is feal’d and done
That elfc leans onth' affair. Pray you, make hafte,

(Exeunt Rof. and Guild.
And’ England! if my love thou hold’ at sught,
(As my great power thereof may give thee fenfe;
Since yet thy cica'rice looks raw and red
After the Danifh fword, and thy free awe
Pays homage to us;) thou may’ft- not coldly fet
Our fuvereign proces, which imports at full,
By leters conjuring to that effect,
The prefent death of Hamlet. Do it, England;
For like the hettick in my blood he rages,
And thou muft cure me: ‘till I know ’tis done,
Howe’er my haps my joys will ne'er begin.

(Exit.

SCENE IV.
The Frontiers of Denmark. 3

Enter Fortinbrai with an’ army,
For, Go, captain from me, greet the Danifh

king 5 Tell

Howe'er my kaps &e.) The meaning is, till T knéw
otis done» 1 shalj be miferable, whatever befall me. JOHN«

SON.



Tell him, that, by his licence Fortinbras
Claims the conveyance of a promis’d march
Over his kingdom, You know the rendezvous,
If that his majefty would aught with us,
We fhall exprefs our duty in his eye,
And let him know fo,

Capt. 1 will dot my lord.
For, Go f{oftly on, (Exit Fortinbras,

Enter Hamlet, Rofencrantz, Guildenfievn &cu
Ham, Good Sir, whofe powers {are thefe?
Caps, They ‘are of Norway, Sir.
Ham. How purpos’d, Sir, 1 pray you?
Caps. Againit fome part of Po'and.
Ham, Who commands them, sir?
Capt, The nephew of old Norway, Fortinbras.
Ham. Goes it againft the main of Poland, Sir,

Or for fowme frontier?
Capt. Truly to fpeak, and with no addiction,

We go to gain a litle patch of ground,
That hath in it no profit but the name.
‘I'o pay five ducats, five, 1 would not farm it
Nor will it yield to Norway, or the Pole,
A ranker rate, fhould it be fold in fee.

Ham. Why!, then the Polack never will des
fend it.Capt, Yes, 'ts already garrifon’d.

Ham. Two thoufand fculs, tnd twenty thou-
{and ducatsWill not debate the queftion of th's ftiaw 3

This is th’ impofthume of much wealth and Peace;
‘That inward breaks, and fhe #s no caufe withous,
Why the man dies. I humbly thank you, Sir.

Ha Capi
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Capt. God b’ wi’ye, Sir.
Rof. Will't pleafe you go, my lord?
Ham. Pll be with you trait, Go a little before,

(Exeuns,

Manes Hamlets.
How all occafions do inform againft me,
And fpur my dull-revenge! What is a man,
If his chief good and market of his time
Be but to {leep and feed? a beaft, no more.
Sure, he that made us with {uch large difcourfe
Looking before and after, gave us not
That capability and god-like reafon
To fuft in us unus’d. Now wheter it be
Beftial oblivion, or {ome craven fcruple
Of thinking too precifely on the event,

A thought, which, quarter’d hath but one part
wisdom,

And ever three parts coward I do not know
Why yet I live to fay, this thing's to do;
Sith I have caufe, and will, and ftrength, and means
To do’t. Examples, grofs as earth, exhort me:
Witnefs this army of fuch mafs and charge,
Led by a delicate and tender prince,
Whofe {pirit, with divine ambition puft,
Makes mouths at the invifible event;
Expofing what is mortal and unfure
To all that fortune, death, ‘and danger dare,

Even
*Y chief good and marker.) If his highe®t good, and

that for which he fells his time, be to fleep and feed.
JOHNSON.

#5) large difconrfe) Such latitude of comprehenfion, fuck
power of reviewing the paflt and anticipating the fue
wre, JOHNSON,



Even for an epgg-fhell, Rightly to be great, EE
Is not to ftir without great argument;
Bat greatly to find quarrel in a ftraw, rol
When honour’s at the ftake. How ftind I then, we

EE

Go to their graves like beds; fight for a plot, <I

That have a father kill'd, a mother ftain’d, RLExcitements of my reafon and my blood,

{1

And let all {leep? while, to my fhame, I fee ur Fa
ms oy

The imminent death of twenty thoufand men, wr 5
That for a fantafy and trick of fame

WT
‘Whereon the numbers cannot try the caufe;
Which is not tomb enough and continent
To hide the flain? O, from this time forth,
My thoughts be bloody or be nothing worth.

(Exit, EK

SCENE V.
Elfinour. A room in the palace,

Enter Queen, Horatis, and a Gentleman.
Queen. 1 will not fpeak with her. mo

uent, She is importunate indeed, diftrect, I

Queen, What would fhe have? i
Her mood will needs be pitied.

RGEC

ert Tg he

ne om JiRightly to be great 8c.) The fentiment of Shakefpeare
is partly juft, and partly romantic Rightly to be great,
Is not to fiir without great argument; is exaltly philo~
fophical. But gveatly to find qhaviel in a firaw, when
honour is at flake, is the idea of a modern hero. Bue
then, {ays he, benour is am argument, or [ubjed of de
bate, fufficiently great, and when honour is at {take,
we mult find canfec of quarrel in a firaw, JOHNSON,

BE
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Gent, She fperksmuch of her father; fays, fhe

hears,There's tricks i’ th’ world; and h-ms. and beats
her heart:

Spurns envious'y at firaws fpeaks hingsin dounbr,
Thar carry bu half fenfe. Her tpe.ch is nothing,
Ye: the uofli'pad ufe of it doth move
The hearers to colleétion they aim at it,
And borchthe words up fit to their own thoughts;
‘Which as her winks, and nods, and geftures

yield them,
Indeed would make one think, there might be

thought,
Though nothing fure, yet much unhappily

le

Hor. 'Twere good fhe were fpoken with for
{he may rowDangerous conjeétures in ill breeding minds,

fJueen. Tet her come in. (Exit Gent.To my fick foul, as fin's true nature is,
Each toy feems prologue to fome great amifs;
So full of artlefs jealoufy is guile,
Ic fpills itfelf, in fearing to be fpilt.

Later Ophelia.
Oph. Where is the beauteous Majefty of Den.

mark 2Queen. How now, Ophelia?
Opn. How (hould your true love know,

From another one?
By his cockie hat and flaf, (Singing)‘And by his fandal fhoon,

Queen.
*Y Thouzh ~othing (ures yet much unbavptly) i. though

her meaning cannor be certainly collelted yet there
is enough to put 2 mifchievous 1rterpreration to it,
WARBURTON.

rey By bis coctle] t YTJit his is the defcription of a pil-grum, WARBURTON,
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Queen, Alas, fweet lady; what imports this
fong

Oph, Say you? nay, pray you, mark,

He is dead and gone, lady,
$i

He is dead and gone;
Bun

(41

At his head a grafs green turf,
LAt his heels a fone,

0, 0! ni
Enter King.

Oucen. Nay, but Ophelia
LasOph, Pray you, mark,

White his [broud as the mountain frow.
Queen, Alas, look here, my lord,
Oph. Larded all with [weet flowers ug.
Which bewept to the grave did go, IE
Hith true love [howers, o/s3

Gh

o piiy dl
Oph. Well, God yield you! They fay, the

owl was a baker’s daughter, Lord, we know nlm
what we are, but know not what we mav be.

God be at your rable! NmKing, Conceit upon her father. nn
when they afk you what it means, fay you this:

Hj To

i

J the owl was a baker's daughter) This was a meta-
morphofis of the common people,’ arifing from the fii
mealy spparaace, of the owl's feathers, and her gusid- "se
ing the biead from mice, WARBURTON, Ai



122 [EEETo- morvow is St. Valentine's day,
All in the morn betime,

Aud I amaid at your window,
To be youy Valentine.

Then up he vofe, and dowd his cloaths,
And dupt the chamber door.

Let iu the maid, that out a maid
Never departed more,

King. Pretty Ophelia!
Oph, Indeed, without an oath, I'll make an

end on’t.

By Gis and by St. Charity,
Alack, and fie for fhame!

Young men will do's, if they come $0't,
By cock, they are to blame,

[a
Ouoth [be before you sumbled me,

Tou promis’d me to wed:
So would I ha’ done, by yonder fun,

And thou hadff not come to my bed.

King How long has fhe been thus?
Oph. I hope, all will be well, We muft be

patient but I cannot chufe but weep, to think,
they fhoud lay him{’ the cold ground my brother

{hall

*Y dowd, did on, i. e. put en,
dups, To dup, is tode up; to lift the Iatch, JOHN-

SON.
By Gis There is not the leaft mention of any faint

whofe name correfponds with this, either in the Ro-
man Calendar, The Service in ufum Saram or in the
tencdi@tionary of Bishop Athelwold, I belieye the word
to be only a corrupted abbreviation of Fefus the letcers
1. H. S. being anciently all thar was fer down to de-
note that {scred name, om altars, the covers of books,

&e¢, Dr, RIDLEY.
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fhall know of it, and fo I thank you for your
good counfel. Come. my coach good night, ladies;
good night, {weet ladies good night, good nights

(Exit,
King, Follow her clofe, give her good watch,

I pray you, (&xit Horatio,
Oh! this is the poifon of deep grief; it fprings
All from her father’s death. O Gertrude Gertrude!
‘When forrows come, they come not {ingle fries,
But in battalions. Firft, her father fluio;
Next your fon gone, and he moft violent author
Of his own juft remove; the people muddied,
Thick and uowholfome in their rhoushes jand

whifpe:s,
For good Polonius’ death; we have done but

green'y,
In hugger- mugger to inter him; poor Ophelia,
Divided from herfelf, and her fair judgment:
Without the which we’re pictures, or mere beafts;
Yaft, and as much containing as all thefe,
Her brother is in fecret come from France:
Feeds on his wonder, keeps himfelf in clouds,
And wants not buzzers to infe his ear
‘With peftilent fpeeches of his father’s death;
‘Wherein neceflity, of matter beggar’d
‘Will nothing fick our perfons to arraign
In ear and ear. O my dear Gertrude, this,
Like to a murdering piece in many placesGives me fuperfluous death! “(A noife within.

Queen, Alack! what noife is this?
Enter

[INJ but greenly) But unskillfully; with greennefs, that
Is without maturity of judgment, JOHNSON,

#8) Liketo a murdering piece, Such a piece as aflalTing
ufe, with many barrels, WARBURION,

PEEL os
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Entey a Gentleman,

King. Where are my Switzers? let them guard
the door.

That is the mater?
Gen:, ave yourlelf, my lord.

ne ccean, over- peering of his lift
ats not the flars with more impetuous hafte,
hun young Laertes, in a riotcus head
er- bears your officers; the rabble call him

Jord:nd, as the world were now but to begin,
ntiquity forfor, cuftom not known,
he ratifiers and props of every word
hey cry, ,Chofe we Laertes for our king™
ps, hands and tongues, applaud itto the clouds;
ertes fhall be king Laertes king!”
Queen. How chearfully on the falfe trail they

cry!
Oh,

of his lift) The lifts are the barriers which the fpe«
&ators of a totnament muft not pals, JOHNSON.

of cveryacord) Warburton reads ward; Hanmtr transe
pofes the lines; Dr. Fobufon reads weal; Capell work
Z= By word is here meant a declaranon or propofal;
it 1s determined to this fenfe, by the inference ir hath
to what had juft preceded,
The rv bbie call him lord &ec.

This scclamation which is the sword here fpoken of,
was made withont regard to antiquity, nr received cas
flom, whofe concurrence however is neceflurily required
to confer valiaity and ftability in every propofal of
this kind. REVISAL.



Oh, this is counter you falfe Danith dogs,
(Noife within,

Enter Laevtes armed with Followers,
King. The doors are broke.
Laer. Where is this king? Sirs! ftand you all

without,
Foll. No, let’s cofue in.
Laer, 1 pray you, give me leave,
Foll, We will, we will,

(Exeynt.
Laer. 1 thank you: keep the door. O thou

Give me my father. vile king,
Queen. Caimly, good Laertes.
Laer, That drop of blood that'ts calm, pro-

claims me baftard;Cries cuckold to my father; brands the harlot

Even bere, between the chafte unfmirched
browOf my true mother.

King. What is the caufe, Laertes.
That thy rebellion looks fo giant- like?
Let him go, Gertrude; do not fear our perfons
There's fuch divinity doth hedge a king,
That treafon can but peep to what it would,
Ads licde of its will, ell me 1 aertesWhy are you thus incens’d Let him go, Gere2

Speak, man, trude.

Laer.
Ob, this is tounter, ye fulfe Danish dogs) Hounds run
counter when they trace the trail backwaids. JOHN-
Sovi,unfmirched brow) i. e, clean, not defiled.
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And am moft fenfible in grief for it,
Ic shall as level to your judgment ‘pear,
As day does to your eye.
(Crowd within, Let her come in.

Laer. How now! what noife is that?

Enter Ophelia, fantafically drefsd with fraws
and flowers.

O heat, dry up my brains! Tears, feven times
fale,Burn out the fenfe and virtue of mine eye!

By heav’n, thy madnefs shall be paid with weight,
*l'ill our fcale turn the beam, O rofe of May
Dear maid, kind {iter fweet Ophelia!
O heav’ns, ist poffible a young maid’s wits
Should be as mortal as an old man’s life 2
sNature ¥)isfine, in love; and where ’tis fine
s,It fends fome precious inftance of itfelf
sAfter the thing it loves,
Oph. They bore him basve-fac’d on the biey,

And on his grave rvain'd many a tear;
Fare you well, my dove-

Laer, Hadft thou thy wits, and didft perfuade

It could not move thus. revenge,

Oph. You muff fing down a-down, and you
call him n- down a.

oO.

Nature is fine in love After the thing it loves) Love
fays Laertes is the paflion by which nature is most

exalted [and refined; and as fubltances refined, and
fubtilifed eafily obey amy impulfe or follow any attra-
tion, fome part of nature, fo purified and refified, flies off
after sheatiracting object, after the thing at loves, JOHN-
SON,



O how the wheel becomes it! it is [the
falfe {toward that that ftole his mafter’s daughter,

Laer, Thie vothing’s more than” matter.
Oph. There’stofemary that’s for remembrance,

Prav, vou, love, remember; And there's
panfies that's for thoughts.

Laer, A document in madnefs; thoughts and
remembrance fired.

Oph, There’s fennel for you, and columbiness
there's rue T) for you, and here's fome for me; —We

may

2]
ow the wheel) The wheel may mean no more than

the burthen of the fomg (le Refrain) which fhe rad
juft repeated; and as fuch was formerly ufed. STEE-

VENS.®y There's Rofemary that's for remembrance) Rolemary was
anciently fuppofed to ftrengthen the memory, and was
nor only cairiedat funerals, but worn at weddings, as
appears from a paflage in Peanmont’s and Fletchers Ela
dev Brother Act, ill. Sc. 3. STEVENS. Rofemary
is made remembrance, meaning of death the dead
cotpfe being ancienty ftuck witth it, See Romeo and Fu-
liet Act, 1V, Sc. 5. CAPELL.

®a*) therers panies that's for thoughts) For a realon obe
vious enough, the wwd figmtying thoughts in the
French penfées CAPELL.

wsiey Theres founel for you and columbines) Fennel is bellow
ed on he King, and alle Columbine; the res
fon not apparent in either, unle(s for the columbia
re, whofe dowet is 2 fainr kind of purple, and there
foie given ro hum. CAPELL,

Theve 15 vue for you, and beveis fome forme) believe
theie 1s a quibble meant 1 the paflage; rue anciently
fignitying the fame as Ruth 1, e. forrow., Ophelia
gives the queen fome, and keeps a pornon of it for her~
felf, Thae 1s the fame kind of play with the {ame
Word wm Richard the_fecond. STEEVENS,



may call it herb of grace o’ Sundays. You may
weer your rue with a difference There's a
daify 1 would give you {ome violets, but they
withered all when my father died. They fay
he {made a good end

For bonny [weet Robin is all my joy, w=

Laer, Thought, and afiliGtion, paflion, hell it
felf, the turns to favour, and to prettinefs,

Oph. And will he not come again?
And will he not comé again
No, no he is dead,
Go te thy death bed,

He
Her vue {he gives the queen, and herfelf, being an em.

blem of repentance and forrows of the latter it
might remind her at all times but or Sundays or
when thé thoughts are bend Godward it is an emblem
of penitence and being given by the Grace for that
purpofe. All flowers are funeteal, and herbs likewife,
as being emblems of the fhortnefs of Hife: (fee
the fourth aét of Cymbeline, {cene the fecond) and their
fcartering as it were, in this place upon perfons who
were gll to be fwallowed up in fhert time, flows
from that prophetical {pirit, which antiquity thoughe
Inherent in madnefs and the Eaft is {aid to think fo
at prelent, CAPELL,
You may wear your rue, with a difference) this feems

to refer to the rules of Heraldiy, where the younger
brothers of a family bear the fame arms with a diffe
rence, or a mark of diftinétion. STEEVENS. By this is
meant that more repentance was neceffary for the queen
than for her, and of a different kinde CAPELL.

I
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He never will come again,
His beard was as white as fnow,
All flaxen was his poll:
He is gone, he is gone,
And we caf away moan
Gramercy on his foul

And on all chriftian fouls! God b’ wi’ you
(Exis Ophelia,

Laer, Do you fee this, o God!
King, Laertes, I muft commune with your

grief,
Or you deny me right: Go but a- part.
Make choice of whom your wifeft friends you

will,
And they shall hear and judge ’twixt you and

me;
If by direct or by collateral hand
They find us touch’d, we will our kingdom

give,Our crown, our life, and all that we call ours,

To you in fatisfaction. But if not,
Be you content to lend your patience to us,
And we shall jointly labour with your foul,
To give it due content.

Laer. Let this be fo,
His means of death, his obfcure funeral,
No trophy, fword nor hatchment o'er his

bones,

No
Ne trophy (whvd, nor botclment o'er bis bones) This
praétice is uniformly kept up to this day. Not only

the
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No noble rite nor formal oftentation,
Cry to be heard, as ’twere from heav’n to earth,
That I meft call’t in queftion.

King. So you shall:
Ard where th’ offence is, let the great axe fall,
I pray you go with me.

SCENE VI
Another room.

Enter Horatio with a Servant,

Hor. What are they, that would {peak with
me?

Ser, Sailors, Sir; they fay, they have letters
for you.

Hor, Let them come in.
I do not know from what part of the world
I should be greeted if not from lord Hamlet,

Enter Sailors,

Sail, God blefs you, Sir.
Hor, Let him blefs thee too.
Sail. He shail, Sir an’t pleafe him, There's

a letter for you, Sir: It comes from th’ ambaffa-
dor that was bound for England if your name
be Horatio as Iam let to know it is.

Ie Hora-“the (word, but the helmet, gauntlet, fpurs, and tae
burd (i.e. a coat whereon the armorial enfigns were an-
ciently depifted, from whence the term coat of arms)
are hung over the grave of every kmght, HAWKINS,
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Horatio reads the letter,

Horatio. wien thou shalt have oveylook’d this,
give shefe fellows [ome means to the king: they
have letters for him. Ere we were two days old
at fea, a pirate of very warlike appointmen: gave
us chace, Finding our [elves too slow of fail, we
put on a compelled valour, and in the grapple I
boarded them on the inflant they got clear of our
(hip, fo I alone became their prifoney, They have
dealt with me like thieves of mercy; but they
knew what they did; Iam to do a good turn for
them, Let the king have the letters I have fent,
and vepair thou to me with as much hafte as thou
wouldeft fly death. I have words to [peak in shy
ear, will make thee thumb; yet ave they much
too light for the bore of the matter, Thefe good
fellows will bring thee where I am, Rofens
crantz and uildenflern hold their courfe for Eng
land. Of them I have much to tell thee, Farewell,

He that thou knowef? thine, Hamlet.

Come, I will make you way for thefe your
letters;

And do’t the fpeedier that you may direct me
To him from whom you brought them. (Exemnt,

SCENE VIL
Enter King and Laerses,

King, Now muft your confcience my acquit-
tance feal,

And
for the bore of the matter) the bere is the caliber of

a gun, or the capacity of a barrel, The matter (fays Ham
let) would carry heavier words, JOHNSON,
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And you muft put me in your heart for friend
Sith you have heard, and with a knowing ear,
That he, which hath your noble father flain,
Purfued my life.

Laer. It well appears, But tell me,
Why you proceeded not againft thefe feats,
So crimeful and fo capital in nature,
As hy your fafety, wisdom all things elfe,
You mainly were tirr’d up?

King. O, for two fpecial reafons,
Which may to you, perhaps feem much unfi-

new'd,
And yet to’ me are flrong. The queen his mo

ther,
"Lives almoft by his looks and for my felf,
(My virtue or my plague, be it either which,)
She’s fo conjunctive to my lite and foul,
That, as the ftar moves not but fn his {phere,
I could not but by her, The other motive,
Why to a publik count I might not go,
Is the great love the general gender bear him
Who dipping all his faulrs in their affection,
Would like the fpring that turneth wood to

ftone,
Convert his gyves to graces, So that my ar-

TOWS,
Too {lightly timbred for fo loud a wind,
Would have reverted to my bow again,
And not where I had aim’d them,

Laer, And fo have I a noble father loft;
A fifter driven into defperate terms;

Ig» Whofe
*Y the general gender) The common race of the people,

JOHNSON.
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Whofe worth, if praifes may go back again
Stood challenger on mount of all the age
For their perfcctions: But my rsvenge will

come,King. Break not your fleeps for tha". You muft
nos think,

That we are made of (tuff fo flat and dull,
That we can let our beard be shcok with danger,
And think it paftime. You shall foon hear more,
1} lov’d your father, and we love our felf,
And that, hope, will teach you imagine
How now? what news 2

Enter a Gentleman,
Gent. Letters, my lord from Hamlet,

Theie to your msj.fty: this to the Queen.
Kmg, From Hamlet! who brought them?
Gent, Sailors, my lord, they fay; I faw them

not:They were given me by Claudio, he receiv’d
them, of him that brougt them.

King. Laertes, you shall hear them: leave us,
(Exit Gene.

HIGH and Mighty, yeu shell know Iam [et
naked on your Kingdom. To morrow shall I beg
leave to fee your kingly eves. When 1 shall, fivf}
asking your p irdon theveunto, recount th’ occa-
Sion of my fudden return. Hamlet.

What
J*v of praifes may go back pzain) If y may praife what

has been, but 1s now to be found no more. IOHN.
SON.



What fhould this mean are all the reft come
back

Or is it fome sbufe, and no fuch thing?
Laey. Know you the hand
King, This Hamlet’s charatter, Naked!

And, in a poftfcript here, he fays, alone:
Can you advife me?

Laer, I' m loft in it, my lord: But let him
come;It warms the very ficknefs in my heart,

That I shall live and tell him to his teeth,
Thus .diddeff thou,

King, If it be fo. Laertes,
Ashow should it be {02 how, otherwife? w=
Will you be rul’d by me?

Laer. Av, my lord,
So you will Bot o’errule me to a peace.

King.” To thine own peace, If he be now re-
turn’d,

As likihz not his voyage, and that he means
No more to undertake it, 1 will work him
‘To an exploit now ripe in my device,
Under the which he “shall not choofe but fall:
And for his death no wind of blame shall

breathe:
But ev’n his mother shall uncharge the practice,
And call it accident,

‘Laer. My lo-d, I will be rul’d,
The rather, if you could devife it fo,
That I might be the organ.

King. Tt falls right.
You have been talk’d of fince your travel much,

Ia And

CL
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And that in Hamlet's hearing, for a quality
Wherein; they fay, you shine: your fum of

partsDid not together pluck fuch envy from him,
As did that one; and that in my regard

Of the unworthicft fiege.
Laer. What part is that, my lord?
King. A very riband in the cap of youth,

Yet needful too; for youth no lefs becomes
The light and carelefs livery that it wears,
Than {ettled age his fables and his weeds
Importing health and gravenefs, Two months

finceHere was a gentleman of Normandy. H]

1 have feen my feif, and ferv’d againft the French,
And they can well on horfeback; but this gallant
Had witchcraft in’t, he grew unto his feat;
And to fuch wondrous doing brought his horfe,
As ha had been incorps’d and demy. natut’d
With the brave beaft; So far he topp’d my

thouThat I in forgery of shapes and tricks
Ccme short of what he did,

Laer, A Norman, [was’t)
King. A Norman.
Laer. Upon my life, Lamord,
King, The fame,

Laer,
Of the wnworthieft Siege) Of the loweft rank, Siege

for feat, place. JOHNSON.
Importing health and gravenefs) By health, we undere

ftand as we fhould do, care of health; the oppofition
between a grave and warm drefs and a car lef 4

2 sanlight one, will be perfelt and manifeft. CAPELL.
Importing i» e, producing,



Laer, 1 know him well, He is the brooch,
indeed,

And gem of all the nation.
King. He made confeffion of you;

And gave you fuch a mafteily report,
For art and exercife in your defence
And for your rapier moft efpecial,
That he cry’d ont, ’twould be a {ight indeed,
If one could match you The fcrimers of

their nation,
He fwore, bad neither motion, guard, nor eye,
If you oppos’d’em. Sir, this report of his

Did Hamlet fo envenom with his envy,
That he could nothing do, but wish and beg
Your fudden coming o’er, to play with him.
Now out of this,

Laer, What out of this, my lord?
King, Laerces, was your father dear to you?

Or are you like the painting of a forrow,
A face without a heart

Laer. Why ask you this?
King, Not tha: I think, you did not love your

fathersBut that I know, love is began by time;
And that I fee, in paflages of proof;
Tine qualifies the {park and fire of ir,
[There lives within the very flame of love
A kind of wick, or fnuff, thar will abate it;
And nothing is at a like goodnefs fiill;

OF Forin your defence) That is, in the fcience of defence,

IOHNSON,
¥*Y The fevimers) The fencers, IOHNSON
#92) wa jn paffages of proof) Iu transactions of daily cx»

"perience. 1OHNSON, I



For goodnefs, giowing to a pleurify,
1) 5 mm his own too much: That we-would do,
We fhould do when we would; for this would

changes,And hath abatements and delays as many
As there are tongues, are hands, are accidents:
And then this should is like a {pendthrift {igh
That hurts by eafing. But to the quick o’ th’

ulcerFlawlet comes back; what would you undertake

To shew yourfelf your father’s fon indeed,
More than in words

Laer. To cut his throat i* th’ church,
King, No place, indeed, should murder fan-

&uarize;
Revenge should hove no bounds, Bur, good

Laertes,Will you do this? keep clofe within your cham.

ber:Hamlet, return’d, shall know you are come

home
We'll put on thofe shall praife your excellence,
And fer a deuble virnish on the fame
The Frenchman gave you; bring you in fine

together,
And

to a plenrify) The dramatic wiiters of thar time
fiequently czll a fulne(s of blood a plemify, as if it
came not from WAEVEy but from plus, pluris, WAR.
BURTON.

a fpendthrift figh) The original reading is
NOt 2Jrendthrifes figh 5 but a fpendthrift gh a figh that

makes an unneceflaiy walte of the vital flame. It 1s a
notion very prevalent that fighs impair the ftrenghth
and wear out the animal poweis, 10HNSON,
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EEC 139And wager on your heads. He being remifs,
Moft generous, and free from all contriving,
Will not perufe the foils; fo that with cafe,
Or with a little shuflling, you may choofe
A fword unbated, and in a pafs of praQtice
Require him for your father.

Lair, 1 will do’t;And for the purpafe I'll anoint my fword,
I bought an unétion of a mountebank,
So mortal, that but dip a knife in it,
Where it draws blood, no cataplafm fo rare,
Collected from all fimples that have virtue
Under the moon, can fave the thing from death,
That §s but feratcch’d withal: [ll touch my point
‘With this contagion that if I gall him {flightly,
It may be death,

King. Lets farther think of this;
Weigh, what convenience both of time and

means
May fit us to our fhape, If this {hould fail,
And that our drift look through our bad perform.

ance,*Twere better not affayd; therefore this project
Should

He being vemifi;) He being not vigilant and cau-
tious, IOHNSON.

a A fword nmbuted, i, not blunted as foils are.
POPE. wunbated i. e., wanting its button a thing
put upon foils, to abate the fo.ce of them. CAPELL.

4%Y oo a pafs of practice’) Praflice’ is often by Shake.
fpeare and other writers taken for an infidions flra-
tagem, or privy treafon a f{enfe not incongruous fo
this paflage where yet 1 rather believe, that nothing
more, is meant than thru for exercife, IQHN-
SON,
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140 EEEShould have a back, or fecond that might hold,
If this fhould biaft in proof, Soft; let me

fee
We'll make a folemn wager on your cunnings;
1 hats When in your motion you are hot

and dryAs make your bouts more violent to that end)
And that he calls for drink, I'll have prepar’d him
A Chalice for the nonce; wheron but fipping,
If fie by chance efcape your venom’d ftuck,
Our purpofe may hold there. But flay. what

noife!

Enter Queen.
How now fweet queen

Queen. One wee doth tread upon another's

heel,So faft they follow your fifter’s drown’d, Laertes,
Laer. Drown'd! oh where?
Queen. There is a willow grows aslant go

brook,
That shews his hoar leaves in the glaflye ftreams
There with fancaftick garlands did she come,’
Of crow- flowers, nettles, daifies, and long

purples,
“That liberal fhepherds give a groffer name:
But our cold maids do dead men’s fingers call

them:
There

*Y «and long purples) Long purples meanthe plant called

dram. STEEVENS,
oy liberal [hepberdsy Liberal is free [poken; licentions

im their Jangusge, MALONE,



There on the pendant boughs, her coronet weeds
Clambering to hang, an envious {liver broke;
When down her weedy trophies and her(c1f
Fell in the weeping brook her cloaths fpread

wide,
And mermoaid-like a while they bore her up;
‘Which time fhe chaunted fnatches of old tunes,
As one incapable of her own diftrefs,
Or like a creature native, and indued
Unto that element: but long it could not be,
Till that her garments, heavy with their drink,

"Puli’d the poor wretch from her melodious lay
To muddy death.

Laer. Alas then, fhe is drown’d?
Queen. Drown’d, drown’d!
Laer. Too much of water haft chou, poor

Ophelia.
And therefore I forbid my tears. Bur yer
It is our trick: nature her cuftom holds,
Let fhame fay what it will, When thefe are

gone,The woman will be out. Adien, my lord!
I have a fpeech of fire, that fain would blaze,
Bur that ‘this folly drowns it. (Lxiz,King. Follow, Gertrude.
How much had I to do to calm his rage!
Now fear I, this will give it {tart again;
Therefore, let's follow, (Exeunt,

ACT.

The woman will be ont) i, tears will flow, MA-
LONE,
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ACT. V. SCENE IL
A church yard,

Enter two Clowns, with [pades, etc.

1 Clown.
Is fhe to be buried in chriftian burial, that wilfully
feeks her own falvation 2

2 Clown, tell thee, fheis; therefore make
her grave ftraight; the crowner hath fate on ber,
and finds it chriftian burial!

1 Clown, How can that be, unlefs the drowned
herfel{ in her own defence

2 Clown. Why, ’tis found fo.
1 Clown. It moft be fe offendendo, it cannot be

elfe. For here lies the point; if drown myfelf wit.
tingly, itargues an at; and an a& hath three
branches; it isto aft, to do, and to perform;
-Argal {he drown’d herfelf wittingly.

2 Clown, Nay, but hear you, goodman Delver
1 Clown, Give me leave; here lies the water,

good: here {tands the man; good. If the man go
to this water, and drown h:mfelf, itis, will he,
nill he, he goes; mark you that but if the water
come to him, and drown him, he drowns not him-

feif,
wake her grave flraipht) This means to make her grave

immediately, STEEVENS. wv
oS oo an af bath three branches; Ridicule ou fchola-“fic divifions without diftin&tion; and of diftinitions

without diffeience. WARBURTON.
e*) Argel) Corruption of ergo



felf. Argal, he, that is not guilty of his own de-
ath, fhortens not his own life.

a Clown, But is this law?
1 Clown, Ay, marry ist, crowner’s queft-law.
a Clown. Will you ha’ the rush ont? If this

had not been a gentlewoman, {he {hould have been
buried out of*chriftian burial.

t Glown. Why, there thou fay’ft. And the
more pity, that great folk {hould have countenance
in this world to drown or hang themfelves, more
than theit even chritian. Come, my fpade,
There is no ancient gentlemen but gardeners, ditch-
ers and: gravemakers they hold up Adam’s
profeflion.a Clown. Was he a gentleman?

1 Clown. He was the firlt, that ever bore arms.
ge Clown, Why he had none.

Clown. What, arta heathen? how doft thou
underftand the f{cripture the feripture fays, A-
dam digg’d; could he dig without arms 2 Pll put
another queftion to thee if thou anfwereft menot
to the purpofe, confefs thyfelf

2 Clown. Go to.
X Clown. What is he that builds {tronger than

either the mafon, the fhip- wright, or the carpen.
ter?

2 Clown. The gallows- maker; for that frame
outlives a thoufand tenants.

1 Clown, [like thy wit well,in good faith the
gallows does well but how does it well? it does
well to thofe that do ill: now thou doft ill, to

fay

J their even chriftian) An old englih expreffon
for fellow, chriftians, THIRLBY,
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fay the gallows is built ftronger than the church;
argal the gsllows may do well to thee. To’t
again, come,

x Clown, Who builds {tronger than a’ mafon,
a fhipwright, or a carpenter?

x Clown. Ay, tell me that, and unyoke,
2 Clown, Marry, now can tell.
1 Clown, To't.
2 Clown, Mafs, I cannot tell.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio at a diffance.

1 Clown, Cudgel thy brains no more about it,
for your dull afs will not mend his pace with
beating; and, when you are ask’d this queftion’
next, fay a grave. maker, The houfes, he makes,
1aft ’till dooms-day; go, get thee to Yaughan,
and fetch me a ftoup of liquors (Exis Clown,

He digs, and fings.
In youth when I did love, did love,
Methought it was very fweet

To contyall, oh, the time for, ah, mybehove,
Oh, methought, there was nothing fo meets

Hem.
*Y and unyoke) i.e. when yon have done that, I'll
“trouble you no more with thefe riddles, The phrafe

taken from husbandry. WARBURTON.
**Y In youth when I did love etc.) The original poem from

which this ftanza, like the other fucceeding ones, is taken,
is preferved among the Lord Surrey’s poems, though as
Dr. Percy (Reliques of ancient englifh Poerry Vole L ps
173) has obferved, it is attributed to Lord Vanx, by

George Gascoigne, STELVENS,
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Ham, Hss this fellow no feeling ‘of his bufinefs,

that he {ings at graves making
Hor, Cuftom hath made it co him a property of

eafine fs,

Ham. Tis e’en fo the hand of little employ-
ment hath the daintier {enfe.

Clown fings.
But age, with his flealing feps,

Hath elaw'd me in bis clutch:
And hath shipped me into the land

As if 1 had, never been fuch.

Ham. That feull had a tongue in it, and could
{ing once; how the knave jowls it to the giound,
as if it were Cain's jaw bone. thar did the fir
murder! This might be the pate of a politician,
which this af o’er-reach +s, one thet would circui-
vent God: might it not?

for, [t might, my lord,
Ham. Or of a courtier, which could fay, ”Good-

“maorrow,!{weetlord! how doft thou, good lord 2,
Thismight be my lord fuch-a- one’s, that prais’d my
lord fuch-a-ones horfe, when he meant to beg it;
wight ic not?

Hor, Ay, my lord,
Hain, Why, een 1Worm’s chaplefs, and k

with a exton’s pada,
0: cy now my lady
reeke gbout the mazzard
Here's a fine revolution,

if

L AYJ and now my lady Worms) The fenll that was wy lord
Juck a one's, is acw my lady Worms, JOHNSON.

K
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if we had the trick ro fee’, Did thefe bones coft
no more the breeding, but to play at loggats
with em? mine ache to think on’t,

Clown fings.
A vick-axe and a [pade, a fpade),

For and a shrowding sheet!
O, a pit of clay for to be made

For [uch a guef} is meet,

Ham, There's another: why may not that be
the fcull of a lawyer? where be hisquiddits now
his quillets, his cafes, his tenures, and his tricks
‘Why does he fuffer this rude knave now to knock
him about the fconce with a dirty {hovel and
will not tell him of*his ation of battery? Hum!
this fellow might be in’s time a great buyer of
land, with his ftatutes, his recognizances his"
fines, his double vouchers, his recoveries, Is
this the fine of his fines, and the recovery of
his recoveries, to have his fine, pate full of fine
dirt 2 will his vouchers vouch him no more of his

puts
®Y to play at loggats with rem) This is a game played in

feveral parts ot England even at this time. A flake is
fixed in to the ground; thofe who play, throw loggus
at fit, and be that is wneatelt the ftake, wins, It is
ane of the unlawful games enumerated in the flature of
33. of Henry Vill. STEEVENS, Loggats, the an-cient name of a play, or diverfion which 1s now calld
Skatrles or Kittle pins: in which bones were often made
ufc of by boys, inftead of wooden pms (loggats or little
Jogs) ~thiowing at them with anether bone inftead of
bowling, CAPELL,
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purchafes and double ones too, than the length
and breadth of a pait of indentures 7 the very
conveysnces of his lands will hardly ly in this
box; and muft the inheritor himfelf have no
more ha?

Hor. Not a jot more, my lord.
Ham, Is not parchment made of sheep skins?
Hor. Ay, my lord, and of calve- skins too,
Ham. They are sheep and calves that feek

out affurance in that, 1 will fpeak to this fellow.
Whofe grave’s this, Sirrah?

Clown. Mine, Sir

O, a pit of clay for to be made
For fuch a gueft is meet.

Ham. think it be thinejindeed, for thou lieft
int,

Clown. You lie out on’t, Sir and therefora
it is not yours; for my part, I do not lie in’t, yet
it is mine.

Ham. Thou doft lie int, to be in’r, and fay, "tis
thine: ’tis for the dead, and pot for the quick,
therefore thou lieft,

Clown, I'is a quick lie, Sir, ’twill a way again
from me to you,

Ham, What man doft thou dig it for?
Clown, For no man, Sir,
Ham. What woman then?
Clown. For rone neither,
Ham, Who is to be buried int?
Clown, One, that was a woman, Sir; but, reft

her foul, fhe’s dead.

Ka Ham,
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How abfolute the knave is? we muft
he card Jv Or equivocation will undo
he jord, Horatio, thefe three yesrs
n notice of it, the age is grown fo

thar the toe ofthe pesfint ccmes fo
eel of our courtier, he gslls his kibe,
haft thou been a grave maker?

(Of all the days i th’ year, [came to’t
hat our laft King Hamlet o’ercame

ow long is that {ince
Cannot you tell that? every fool can tell
as that very day yrung Hamlet was
ar was mad, and fent into England.

Ay, marry, why was he fent into

Why, becaufe he was mad; he shall
wits there; or, if the do not, it’s no

there,
hy
Twill not be feen in him} there the mer

as he.
ow came he mad?
ery {trangelv, they fay.

ow ftrangely?
Clown,

card, The card is the paper on which the
oints of the compals were delcribed To do
v the card is, to do it with nice obfervation,

z.

ze ispromwn fo picked) There was about thae
ed (hoe, thatis, a Choexwith along pointed
hion to which the allufion feems to be made.
tow 15 [mart and every mon new is man af

IOHNSON,
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Clown. *Faith, c’en with lofiag his wits.
Ham. Upon what pround t
Clowns, -Whv, here, in Denmark, 1 have been

fexton here, man and boy, thirty years.
Ham. How long will a man lie i’ th’ earth ere

he rot?
Clown, 1’ faith, if h2 be not rotten before he die,

(as we have manv pocky co.fes now-a-days,
that w.ll fc ce hold the laying in) he will laft
you fome eighs year, or nine year; a tanner will
1aft vou nine years.

Ham. Why he, more than another?
Clown. Why, Sir, his hide is fo tann’d with

his trade, that he will keep out'water a great while.
And your water is a fore decayer of your whorefon
dead body. Here's a fcull now has lajn in the earth
three and wwenty years.

Ham. Whofe was it?
Clown. A whorefonmad fellow’sitwas; whofe

do vou think itwss 2
Ham, Nay, I know not,
Clown. A peftilence on him for a mad rogue!

he pour’d a fliggon of Rhenish on my head
once, This fame feull, Sir, was Yorick’s feull,
the King's jefter.

Ham. This?
Clown, E’en that,
Ham. Alas, poor Yorick! I knew him, Ho-

ratio, a fellow of infinite jeft; of moft excellent
fancy: he hath borne me on his back a thoutand
times: and now how abhorred in my imagination
it is! my gorge rifes at ir. Here hung thofe lips,
that I have ki{s’d I know not how oft. Where be
your gibes now ?'your gambols? your fongs your
flathes of merriment, that were wont to fet the

K'3 table

A As
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table 10 a roar? not one now, to mock your own
grinning quite chap fallen now get you to my
lady's chamber, and tell her. ler her paint an inch
thick, to this favour fhe muft come; make her
laugh ar thar Pi’ythee, Horatio, tell me one
thing.

Hor. What's that, my Lord 2
Ham. Doft thou thuk Alexander look’d o’

this fithion i’ th’ earth
Hor. Ben fo.
Ham. And fmeltfo%ipah 2 (Smelling tothe Scull,
Hor, Een fo, my lord;
Ham, To whet bafe ufes we may return, Ho-

tio! why may not imagination tace tl
bl1 NOduft of Alexander, till he find it ft.pping a

bung-hol«?
Hor, *T'were to confider too curicusly, to

confider fo.
Ham, No, faith, not a jot: but to follow him

thither with modefty enough, and likelihood to
lead it; ns thus: Alexander died, Alexander was
buri«d, Alexander rerurpeth to duft; the duft is
earth of earth we make loam; and why of that
loam, whereto he was converted, might they not
ftop a beer barrel?

Imperial Caefar, dead and turn’d to clay,
Might top a hole to keep the wind away,
Oh, that that earth, which kept the world in

awe,Should patch a wall to expel the winter’s flaw
But foft! but foft a while, Here comes the
king,

Enter
the winter's flaw!) Winter's blaft, JOHNSON,



Enter King, Queen, Laevtes, the corpfe of Ophelia
with Lords and Priefts atsending.

The queen, the courtiers. Who is that they follow,
And with {uch*) maimed rites! this doth bercken,
The coarfe, they {ollow, did wilt defperate hand,
Foredo its own life; Jt was of fome eftats pL
Couch we a while, and mark.

Laer. What csremony elle?
Ham. That is Laertes, a moft noble youth,

Mark
Laer. What ceremony el
Prieft. Her obfequies have been fo far enlarg'd

As we have warranty: her cea:h was doubtful;
And, but that great comand o’er{ways the order,
She {hould in ground unfan@ified have lodp’d
*Till the laft trumpet. For charitable prayers,
Shards, flints, and pebbles, {hould be thrown on

hers
Yet here fhe is allow’d her virgin crants ral
lier maiden ftrewments, and the bringing home
Of bell and burjsl,

Laer. Mut there no more be done?
Prieff, No more be done!We fhould profane the fervice of the dead,

To {ing a Requiem, and fuch rett to her
As to -peace- parted fouls,

Ka Laer;
maimed rites) Tmpeifelt obfequies,

of fome eftat¢) Some perfon of high rank, IOHN-

SON#**Y yirgin csants)  Crants is the German word for pore
lands, and 1 (uppofe it was retamed by us from the

Saxons. 10HNSON!#¥*eY Pyrial) Burial, here fignifies, interment in confecrated

ground, WARBURTON.



BOERNE
Lie» T.av her i’ th earthsAnd fro a her fac «nd unp-l'uted fleth

Mev vinle's fring! rell thea. churlifh prieft,
A veoilbeing ane 1 fel! my {ifler be,
When thoa lisft howling,

Fam. What, the {aie Ophelia!
Fueen, Swaeis 10 the fweer, faravws]l!Foar

(Scattering flowers,1 hop’d, thould'(t have been my Hamler's wifes
1 thought, thy bride-bed ro hive deck’d, fweet

maid,And not have flrew'd thy grave,
Laer, O treble woe

Fall t-n times treble on that curfed head
Wh.fe wicked deed thy moft ingenious fenfe
Depriv’d thee of! Hold off the earth a while,
>Tiil 1 have causht her once more ip my arms.

(L aerces leaps into the grave,Now pile your duft upon the quick and dead,
*Till of this flat a mountain you have made,
T? o’er- top old Pelion, or the {kyfh head
Of blue Olympus

Ham, (difcovering himfelf) What is he, whofe

griefBears fuch sn empha(is? whofe phrafe of forrow
Conjures the wandring ftars, and makes them

{landLike wonder-wounded hearers? This is I,
(Hamlet leaps into the graveHamlet the Dane

Laer, The Devil take thv {oul

(Grappling with him,Ham. Thou pray’f
1not wel,I pr'ythee, take thy fingers from my throat

For
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For, though I am not fplenetive end rath;
Yet have I in me fomething danperous,
Which zt thv wisdom fear. [Hold ofl thy hand,

King, Pluck them afunder
Owngen. Hamle:, Fumlbo
Hor. Good my iord. be onint,

(Tle ate: rdants past them.
Hem. Why, I will fight wih hin upon this

thoma,Untill my eye-lids will no lonyer wag,
Queen, Oh my fon! what theme
iam, Ilov’d Ophelis; forty thoofand brothers

Could not with all their quan ity of Inve
Make up my fum. What wilt thou do for her?

King O he's mad L

Ks Queen,
Woot drink

Eifel, i.e. w
vinegar, TH

Ly we

up ERY 1 am perfuaded the Poet wrote
ilt thon fmallow down large diaughts of
EGBALD, Our author in his_CX1, Sens

I will drink
Potions of Eylell, FARMER,



Queen, This is meer madnefs:
And thus a while the fit will work on him:
Anon, as patient as the femal dove,

When that her golden cauplets are difclos’d,
His filence will fit drooping:

Ham, Hear you, Sir:
‘What's tha reafon thar you us me thus?
I lov’d you ever; but it is no matter
Let Hercules h mfelf do what he mav,
The cat will mew, the dog will have his day.

Exit.King, 1 pray you, good Horatio, wait upon
him,

(Exit. Hor.
Strengthen your patience in our laft night's {peech:

(Te Lactvtes, 4
We'll put the matter to the prefent pub,
Good Gertrude fet fome warch over your fon:
“his grave {hell hyve living monument.

An hour of quiet fhortly {hall we fee;
Till thea, in patience our proceeding be.

(Exeunt.

SCENE IL
A ball, inthe palace,

Enter Hamlet and Horatio,

5

LY

Re

Ham, So much for this, Sir. Now fhall you
{ie the other,

ou do remember al] the circumitance 2
Hor.

When that her golden couplets) FPethaps it Chould be:
Ere yet. 10HNSON,

E>

ey

i
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iHor. Remember it, my lord! iHam. Sir, in my heart there was a kind of on
E

Difighting,
1AThat would not let me fleep; methought, T lay

Worfe than the mutines in the bilboes, Rafhly,
EmAnd prais’d be raflinefs for it Ler us know,

Our indiftrerion fometimes ferves us well,
When deep plots

teach us, mgRough-hew them how we will
«Hor. That is moft cerran,
Ham. Up from my cabin,

[FF
CH

My fea- gown fcarf’d about me, in the dark
Grop'd I to find out them: had my defire,
Finger'd their packet, and in fine, withdrew
To mine own room again: making {o bold,
My fears forgetring naane-s, to unfeal
Their grand commiffion, where 1 found, Horatio,
A royal knavery; an exalt command,
Larded with maoy feveral forts of reafons,
Importing Denmark’ heal h, and England's too,
‘With, ho! fuch bugs and goblins in my life;
That on the fupervize, no leifure bated,
No, not to flay the grinding of the axe,
My head fhould be ftruck off.

Hor,
1

mnunes 4 the bilboes) Mutiness the Trench wordfeditious or disobedienr fellows in the atmy
Bilboes the Ships prifen JOHNSON $1

I

g
ll

rl
fuch bugs and goviins) With fuch caf ct

arifing
10s 0) Cridryrom my charalter and defign  10OHNSON Se

8) bated

Ex

Bated for alfewed, WARBURTON, mil
il
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Hor, Ist poffible
Ham, Here's the commiffion read it at more

leifute.ut wilt thou hear now how I did proceed
Hor. I befeech you.
Ham. Being thus benetted round with villainies,
re I could mark the prologue to mv brains,
hey had begun the play: fat me down,
evis’d a new commiflion; wrote it fair:
once did hold it, as our ftatifts do,
bafenefs to write fair; and labour’d much

ow to forget that learning; but, Sir, now
did me yrowan’s fervice; wilt thou know

i? effe® of what I wrote?
Her, Av, good my lord.
Ham. An earneft copjuration from the king,
England was his faithful tributary
love between them like the palm, might

ficurifh,peace {hould {till her wheaten garland wear,
d ftand a comma tween their amities;

And
NS as'ons flatifis doy) A ftatift is a fatesman. STEE-’VENS.

J yeoman's [mrvice) In the times of valallage, lands
ware held of the chief Lord by paying rent and fervice,
There was knights fervice yeomanw's fervice ete, STEE-
VENS.
*Y And fland a comma) The poet without doubt wrote:

And fland a Commere ‘tween our anities,
The term is taken from a traffiker in love, who brings
people together, a procures. WARBURTON The
comma is the note of connection and continuity of fens
tences, IOHNSON,



And many fuch like as’s of great charge,
That on the view and knowing thefe contents,
Without debatement further, mere or lefs,
He fhould the bearers put to fudden death,
Not fliriving-time allow’d.

Hor. How was this feal’d
Ham, Why, ev'n in that was heaven ordinant;

I had my father’s ignet in wy purfe,
(‘Which was the model of that Danith feal;)
Folded the writ up in form of th’ other:
Subferib’d it, gave th’ impreflion, plac’d it fafely
The changeling never known; now, the

nexr deyWas our fea fight, and what to this was fequent
Thou know’ft already,

Hor. So, Guildenfi-rn and Rol nerantz go to’,
Ham, (Why, wan, they did make love to this

emolovm enti)They are not near my confrience; their defeat
Doth by their own infiruation grow:
"Tia dangerous. when the baler nature comes
Between the pafs, and fell incenfed points,
Of mighty oppofies.

Hor, Why, what a king is this!

Ham,
EL 2%J as’s of great charge)  Affes heavily leaded. A quibble

intended beiween gs the conditional particle, ofs
the beaft of buithen, IOQHNSON.

**Y The changelmp never known) A changing child,
which the faities are {yppofed to leave the
that which they fieal. IOHNSON,

Doth by their own infinnation grow) Infnuation for
corruptly obtruding
BURTON,
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Ham. Does it not, think’ft thou, (tand me

now upon?He that hath kill’d my king, and whor’'d my
mother.Popt in between the eleftion and my hopes;

Thrown out his angle for my proper life,
And with fuch cozenage; ist not perfectt con.

{cience,To quit him with this arm and is’t not to
be damn’d,

To let this canker of our nature come
In further evil?

Hor, It muft be fhortly known to him from
EnglandWhat is the iffue of the bufinefs there

L]Ham, It will be fhort. ‘The interim is mine;
And 2 man's life’s no more, than 10 fay, one.
But I am very forry, good Horatio,
That to Laertes forgot mvfelf-
For by the image of my caufe I fee Cy3

3kb‘The portraiture of his; I'll court his favour
But, fure, the bravery of his grief did put me
Into a towering pafiion,

Hor. Peace who comes here?

Enter Ofrick.
Of. Your lordihip is right welcome back to

enmark.
Ham. 1 humbly thank you, Sir. Doft know

this water fly?
Hor,

*Y To guit him) To requite him; to pay him his due.
IOHNSON.

*0) Doft know this water-fiy? Anater-fiy} fkips up and

down
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Hor. No, my good lord,
Ham, Thy ftate is the more gracious: for tis

a2 vice to know him, He hath much land, and
fertile. Let a beaft be lord of beafts, and his crib
fhall ftand at the king’s mefs; tis a chongh:
hut, as I fay, fpacious in the pofeflion of dirt.

Ofr. Sweet lotd, if vour lordfhip were at leifure,
I fhould jmpart a thing to you from his msiefty.

Ham. 1 will receive it with all 41°
1lpence 0{pirit: your bonnet to his right ufe, ’tis for

the head,
Ofr. thank your lordthip, ’tis very hot
H am. No, believe me, "tis very ccld; the wind

is northerly.
Off. It is indifferent cold wy lord ind-ed

[Y 17Ham. But yer, methinks, it is very fulery,
and hoe, for my cow plexion

Of, Exceedinglv, my lord, It is verv fuliry,
29 twere, 1 can: at tell hows My lord, his
majefty bid me figni{y to you, that Le hes laid
gleat wager on your head: Sir, this is the
ter

Ham, 1 befeech you, remember
Hamier moveshim to put on his hat.

Ofr.
down upon the {urface of the water,

parent p utpo ec or reafon, 2nd is thence the properemblem of a bufy trifler, 1OHNSON
i

7 It is g chough; A kind of a jack
SON,

pas methinks, i iy vey fit, etc) Hales i here
formerly done with Polonius,
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Of. Nay, in good faith, For mine eafe, In

good faith: Sir, here is newly come to court
Laerress believe me an abfolure gentleman, full
of moft excellent differences, of very foft
fociety tnd great fhew indeed, to fpesk feelingly
of him, he is the card or calendar of gentry;
for you {hail find in him the continent of what
pst a gentleman would fee,

Ham. Sir, h's definement fuffers no per-
dition in you; thou hlknow to divide him inven
torially would d zzy the arithmerick of memory;
and yet bu 1) raw neither in refpeét of his quick
fail: Bur, in the verity of extolment, 1 take him to
bea foul of great article T1) and his infufion of

fuch
full of mo} excellent differences Full of diftinguif be

ing excellencics, 'IOHNSON.
**Y wo the card or calendar of the gentry) The general pre

ceptor of elegance; the serd by which 1 gentlemenan is
to dite his courfe, the calendar by which he is to chofe
his time, that what he does may be both excellent and
feafonsble, JOHNSON.

RAEN for you (hall find 1n kimi [the continent of what part.a
gentleman would fee.) You [hall find him eontwsnming and
comprifing every quality which a gentleman would defire
tu contemplate for imitatiom, IOHNSON,

xve*y Sr, bis defnement etc.) This is defigned as a fpeci
men and tidicule of the courc-jargon, among the pie~
cienx of thar ume, WARBURLION.

FY and yet but raw neither) Raw fignifies unripe, imma
tute, thence unformed, smperfed s unfkdful, y The bett
account of him would be dmpeitelt, in refpett of his
quick fal, The phrafe quick fail, was, 1 fuppole a
proverbial term for achivity of mind. JOHNSON,

4%) a foul of great article) 1 fuppofe, Sunk of great
article, means a foul of large compiehienfion, of many

conteng
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O/#, 1 mean, my lord, the oppofition of your
perfon in trial.

Ham, Sir,, 1 will walk here in the hall; If it
pleafe his majefty, ’is the breathing time of day
with me; let the foils be brought, the gentleman
willing, and the king hold his purpofe. I will win
for him if I can; if not, I'll gain nothing but my
fhame, and the odd hits.

Of. Shall I deliver you fo?
Ham. To this effect, Sir, after what flowifh

your nature will.
Oft, 1 commend my duty to your lordfhip,

(Lxit.Ham. Yours, yours; he does well to commend
it himfelf, there are no tongues elfe for’s turn.

Hor. This lapwing runs away with the {hell on
his head.

Ham. He did compliment with his dug before
he fuck’dit: thus hath he (and many more of the
fame breed, that, I know, the drofiy age dotes on)
only got the tune of the time, and catward habit of
encounter, a kind of yefty collection, which carries
them through and through the moft fond and
winnowed opinions and do but blow them to
their trials, the bubbles are our,

Enter a Lord.
Lord, My lord, his Maieftv commended him to’

you by young Ofrick whe brings back to him,
that you attend him in the Hall. He fends to know
if your pleafure hold to play with Laertes, or that
you will take longer time

La Haw,
4

oe fond and winnowed opinions)  Warburtow tends
Sand,

4

i
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Hem. Tam conftir to my purpofes, they fole

fow h kis pleajure if his fitnefs {peaks, mine
is ready; now, or when fo ever, provided 1 be
for! as owLord. The kingn and queen, all are coming
do an,

Ham, In happy time,
Lord. Th~ q er d:firev you to ufe fome gentle

entertrnment (0 Leers s before you fall to play,
Haw She w 11 nftruéts me. Exis Lord,
H.» Yon will lof -h's wa. er, my lord.
Hm. 1 dn not think {ince he went into

France hove heen in continual practices I {hall
win g' th odds. Bur thou woul ft not think how
jll I" h re about my heart, But it is no maner,

Hor Nav, mv good lord.
Ham, tis but fool ry; but itis fuch a kind

of g iingiving 3s would perhaps, rrouble 2 woman.
Hor If'your ming dis] ke any thing, ob«y it.

wil* foreftal their repair hither, and {ay you are
not fir

Ham, Nota whit we defy augury there isa
{p-cl providence in the fall of a fparrow, If it
be now. tis not to come ifir be not t7 come, it
will be tow; if it be not now. yetit wll come;
th- readin. fs is all, Since no man knows aughr of
what he leaves, what 7s’t to leave betimes Let be.

Enier King Queen, Laeytes. and birds, Ofrick,
with other attendants with foils, and gantlets.
A sable and flaggons of wine on it,

King, Come Ham:et,~come, and take this hand

from

¥N gq kind of gaineiving) Gaingiving is the fame as pif=
7 giving, STEEV ING:
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from me, (King puts the hand of Lacevtes into the
hand of Hames.)

Ham. Give, me your pardon, Sir; I have
done you wrong;Bur pardon’t, as you are a gentleman.

This prefence knows, and you muft needs have
heard,

How I am punifh’d with 2 fore diftraction.
What have done,
That might your nature, honour, and exception
Roughly awake, 1 here proclaim was madnefs:
Was't, Hamlet wrone’d Laertes? never, Hamlet,
If Hamlet from himfelf be ta’ en away,
And, when he’s not himfelf does wrong Laertes,
Then Hemlet does it not; Hamlet denies its
Who does it then? his madnefs. 1f’t be fo,
Hamlet is of ‘he faction that is wrong'd;
His madnefs is poor Hamlet's enemy.
Let my difclaiming from a purpos’d evil,
Free me fo far in your moft generous thoughts
That I have fhor mine arrow o'er the houfé,
And hure my brother.

Laer. 1 am farisfied in nature,
Whofe motive, in this cafe, {hould tir me moft
To my revenge: but in my terms of honour
1 {tand aloof, and will no reconcilement,
’Till by fome elder mafters of known honour
I have a voice, and precedent of peace,
To keep my name ungor'd. But till that time,
1 do receive your offer’d love like love,
And will not wrong it.

Ham. embrace it freely,
And will this brother’s wager frankly play.
Give us the foils.

Laer. Come, one for me.

Ls Ham,
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164 PyHam, I'll be your foil, Laertes; in mine igno-
anceYour (kill hall like a.ftar i’ th® darkeft night

Stick fiery ofl’, indeed.
Leav, You mock me, Sir,
Hem. No, by this hand
King. Give them the foils, young Ofrick, Cou-

fin HamletYou know the wager.
Ham. Well, my lord;

Your grace hath laid the odds o’ th’, weaker {ide,
King. 1 do not fear it, 1 have feen you both:

But {ince he’s better’d, we have therefore odds,
Lear. This is too heavy, let me {ee another,
Ham, This likes me well; thefe foils have all

a length (They prepave to play.
O/fr. Ay, my good lord,
King. Set me the ftoups of wine upon that rable, we

If Hamlet gives the firft, or fecond. hit,
Or quit in anfwer of the third exchange,
Let 211 the battlements their ordnance fire;
The king thall drink to Mamlet’s better breath;
And in the cup an union (hall he throw,
Ricljer than that which four fucceflive kings
In Denmark’s Crown have worn, Give me. the

Haw.
%y Stick fiery off) This image is taken from painting where!

a dark ground thiews aff light objeéls, and makes them
appear more forwaide STEEVENS,



Ham. Come on, Sir,
.ger. Come, my lord, (They play.
Ham, One
Laer, NO wm
Ham, Judgment,
Of. A hit, a very palpable hit.
Laer, Well again

2)King, Stay, give me drink, Hamlet this pearl
is thine,Here's to thy health, Give him the cup.

(Trampers found, [hot goes off.Ham, I'll'play this bout firft, fer it by a while,

"Yl (They piay.Come another hit, What fay you?
Laer. A touch, a touch, Idd confefs.
King, Our {on hall win,
Queen. He’s fat, and fcant of breath,

'h

ere, Hamlet, take my napkin, rub thy brows.
queen caroufes to thy fortune, Hamlet,

Ham. Good Madam,
King, Gertrude, do not drink
Queen, 1 will, my lord; I pray you, par-

don me,King. It is the poifon’d cup, It is too late.

(fide,
Ham, 1 dare not drink yet, Madam. By and by,
Queen, Come, let me wipe thy face,
Laer. Pll hit him now,
King, 1 do not think’t.
Laer, Andyet it isalmoftagainft my confeience,

(Afide.‘Ham, Come, forthe third, Laertes,
1 pray you, pafs with your violence;

Lg



166 SR1 am afraid you make a wanton of me,

(P (0Laer, Say you fo? come on,

Ofr Nothing neither way.
Lacey Have at you now,

Laertes wounds Hamlet; thenin fouling, they
change rapiers, and Hamlet wounds Laersess

King. Part them, they are incens'd.
Ham. Nay, come again
Ofr. Look to the Queen there, ho!

(The Queen falls,
Hor. They bleed on both fides, Howisit,

my lord?
Ofr. How is it, Laertes?
Laer. Why, as awoodcock to my own fpringe,

Ofrick,
I'm juftly kil’d with mine own treachery,

Ham, How does the queen?
King. She fwoons to fee them bleed,
Queen. No no, the drink, the drink

Oh my dear Hamlet! The drink, the drink
J am poifon’d (The Queen dies,

Ham, Oh villainy! ho! let the door be lock-d:
Treachery! feek it our

Laer tis here. Hamlet. Hamlet, thou art (laing
No medecine in the world can do thee good,
In thee there is not half an hour of life;
The treacherous inft-ument is in thy hand,
Unbated and envenom’d: The foul practice
Harh turn’d itfelf on me. Lo, here 1 lie,
Never to rife again. Thy mother’s poifon’d,
J c.n no more, the king, the king’s to blame,

Ham, The point envenom'd too?
Then venom do thy work. (Stabs she King.

All,
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All. Tresfon, treafen,
King. O yet defend me fiends, Tam bur hurt.
Ham, Here thou inc-ftuous, murd’rouy,

damned Dane,
Drink off this potion. Js the union he'«
Follow mv mo her. ng diese

Laer. Hes juftly ferv’d.
Itis a poifon temperd by himfelf,
Exchar.ge forgivenefs w th me noble Hamlet;
Mine and my frther’s death come nat on thee,
Nor “hine on me! Dies.

Ham, Heaven make thee free ofit! [follow thee,
I'm dead, Horatio; Wretched queen adieu!
You that look pale, and tremble at this chance,
Thar are but mutes or audience to this act,
Had I but time. {as this fell ferjeanr death
Is ftri€t in his arreft) oh. I rould tell you
Bur let it be Horatio, Iam dead;
Thou liv't, report me and my caufe aright
To the unfa-isfi-d.

Hor. Never believe it.
I'm more an antique Roman than a Dane,
Here's yet fome ‘iquor left.

Ham. As thou art a man,
Give me hecep. Let go; by heav’n Pll have it,
Oh good Horatio, what a weund~d name,
Things ftanding thus unknown, fhall live behind

me?If thou didft ever hold me in thy heart,
Abfent thee from frlicity a while,
And in this barfh world draw thy breath in pain,
Totellmyftory. (Marchafaroff,and flog within,
What warlike noife is this?

Lg Ew,
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Enter Ofrick,
Of. Young Fortinbras, with conqueft come

from Poland,To the ambafl:dors of England gives
This warlike volley.

Hasm, O, ldie, Horatio:
The potent poifcn quite o’er-~grows my fpirit
1 cannot live to hear the news from England.
Bur 1 do prophefy, th’ election lights
On Fortinbras; he has my dying voice
So tell him, with the occurrents more or lefs,
‘Which have follicited. The reft is filence,

(Dies.Hor, Now. cracks a noble heart, Good night,
{weet Prince

And flights of angels wing thee to thy reft!
Why does the drum come: hither?

Euter Fortinbras, the Englifh Amba ffadors,
with drm, colours, and attendants.

Fore, Where is this fight?
Hor. What is it you would fee?

If aught of woe, or wonder, ceafe your fearch.,

Fore. This quarry cries, on havock!" Oh proud
death!

What feaft'is tow’rd in thy infernal cell,
That thou fo many princes at a thot
So bloodily haft truck?

Amb. The fight is dismal,
And our affairs from England come too late:

The

Which have follicied) Sellicited, for, brought on the
event, WARBURTON,
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The ears are fenfelefs, that thould give us hearing;
To teli him, his commandment is fulfill’d,
That Rofencrantz and Guildenftern are dead:
Where fhould we have bur thanks?

Hor, Not from his mouth,
Had it the ability of life to thank you;

He never gave commandment for their death,
But fince fo jump dpon this bloody queftion,
You from the Polack Wars, aad you from Eng-

land,Are here arriv’d; give order, that thefe bodies
High on a ftage be placed to the view,
And let me fpeak to the yet unknowing world,
How thefe things came abouts So shall you hear

Of el bl d dcru 4, 00 an unnatural adlsOf accidental judgments cafual flaughters
Of deaths put on by cunning, and forc’d caufe;J

And, in this upfhoc, purpofes miftook
Fal’n on hiaventors’heads. All this can 1
Truly deliver,

Fort. Let us hatte to hear it,
And call the noblefte to the audience.
For me, with forrow I embrace my fortune;
I have fome rights of memory in this kingdom,
Which, now, to claim, my vantage dothinvite

Hor. Of that IChall have alfo caufe fpeak,
And from his mouth whofe voice

But! Jet this fame b 1 more
E

e pre ent y perform’d,ven while men’s minds are wild;

On plot 4 chances an errors happen,Fors. Let four captainsBear I;
let, like a foldier to the flage;

For
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For he was likely: had he been put on,
To have prov’d moft royally. And for his paf-

fsge,
The folders’ mufic and the tites of war
Speak loudly for him
‘Take up the bodies. Such a fight 2s this
Becomes th: fisld, bu: here shews much amifs,
Go, bid the foldiers shoot.

Exeunt after which a veal of oydnance
is shot off,
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